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CAPT. H. B. WESSELL B a ule
ESTIMÂTES GIVEN-.

Correspondence
Invited .. Boats ai Yhts of ail Kind Bufit

Foot 'Victoria Drive IVANCQOUVER,' CANAÀ~ etWrmnhpN'Dly

MORRIS,' BULKELEY & .HALLIDAY
MARINE ENGINEERS AND NAVA'L ARCHITE CTS
SPECIALISTS in SEAGOING and SHALLOW DRAFT VESSELS of WOUD or STEEL

SPEED AND DRAFTi GUARANTEED..-

VI CTO RIA, B.C. VALNCOUVER, B. C17 Promis Buildini.g Phone* 2713 .610 North Wt*st:Trust Igïhn e.61

uBd.Pon I.61

BOAT CUiSHIO0NS
ESTIMATES FURNISHI

EDGAR JONES Bayvi ew .2237,

HOQC0IR BD
LOWEST. PRIC

C-ruisers, Launches, Yachts

Y EDGAR JONES. ARE THE KIND
YOU WANT

1941 Broadway W.

ES

Riggest Stock 'on the Coast

il Write "Motor Boa t," care British Colurnbia Magazine

FRISBIE ENGINES
Slowv Speed Four Cycle

Are speclally deslgned for burnlng
distillate and low-grade fuels, and
they are quiet, smooth-running, easy
to start anid simple andi easy to get
at. They have big bcarlngs and a
perfect olling system, which insure
long lite. We guarantee 20 per cent.
mor-e power than any other type of
four-cycle engîne on the market.
WrIte for catalogue and prices.

EASTHOPE BROTHERS
I)iotril>utors for Britisll Columbia

1729 Georgla St., VANCOUVER, B. C.
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QUALICUM SOME REAL
FACTS

Qualicum Inn

Qualicum. Golf
Links

Qualicum Beach

Qualicum, for
Sport

Qualicum
Subdivision

A modern, up-to-date, 32-room hotel now open.
Motor meets daiiy trains at McBride Junction.
The new Comox extension of the E. & N. Railway

within 200 yards to be opened next summer.
Three and one-haif hours from Vancouver by rail

and boat.
Five and one-haîf hours from Victoria by rail.

A golf course of eighteen holes has been laid out.
Lies along sea-front.
Has natural bunkers.
To be opened May, 1914.

A stretch of hard, white sand 2¼ ýmiles long.
Shelving one foot in forty.
Absolutely safe for bathing.
Water averages 7o degrees in surnmer.
Splendid yachting and boating.

Splendid fishîng in Englishman's, Big Qualicum and
Little Qualicum Rivers and Cameron Lake.

HUNTING: Many cougar, black bear and coast
deer are bagged in the neighborhood every year,
also smaller game, including brant, duck, grouse,
etc.

Ail property surrounding the links bas been sub-
divided into homesites, with an uninterrupted
view across the Straits of Georgia. For all
prices and particulars of hotel, golf links and
subdivision apply to the

Merchants Trust and Trading Company Limited
Subscribed Capital $1,000,000-00

SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES
Cameron Valley Land Company Ltd. Newcastle Lumber Milis Ltd.

Capital $500,000.00 Capital $500,000.00

OFFICES
728 Rogers Building, Vancouver, B. C. HEAD OFFICE:
North Vancouver, B. C.
35 Queen Victoria St., London, England. 404-7 BELMONT HOUSE
3 St. Nicholas Buildings, Newcastle-on-Tyne, VICTORIA, B. C.

England.

FARMING LANDS
The Cameron Valley Land Company Limnited have 30,000 acres of farm

lands in the Cameron and Nanoose Districts, from $35.00 per acre up.
Ail further particulars from Cameron Valley Land Company Limited,

404-7 Belmont House, Victoria, B. C.

Wrhen writlng to Advertiscrs please mention flrltls)i colurnIbi i.igl?.e1
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Useful Books
FOR BUSINESS MEN-The Canadian Lawyer. A handybook of the laws and

of legal information for the use of business men, farmers, mechanics and others in Canada.
Contains plain and simple instructions for transacting business according ta, law, with
legal forms for drawing necessary papers. Fifth edition. 1912. Cloth, $:z.oo.

FOR CONSTABLES-The Constables Manual. A manual compiled from the
Criminal Code, with schiedule of fees, crimes and punishments. Useful to ail who have
ta do with the administration of criminal Iaw in Canada. 1906. Cloth, $î.oo; leather, $z.50.

FOR CONVEYANCERS-The Dominion Conveyancer. Comprising precedents
for general use and clauses for special cases. By W. H. Hunter. Second edition. 1897,
Haif-caif, $4.oco.

FOR MAGISTRATES-The Magistrate's Authority, by the late Hon. T. Mayne
Daly, K.C. (late Police Magistrate for Winnipeg). Incorporating ail sections of the
Criminal Code which relate to procedure. Chapters III to IX deal with the general .iuris-
diction of magîstrates and justices of the peace, and their responsibilities. The model
work for magistrates in every province, 1911. Haif-caîf, $6.5o.

CRANKSHAW'S CRIMI1NAL CODE.-The Criminal Code of Canada and the Canada Evidence
Act, with commentaries, annotations, forms, etc., etc. The most complete work published
on the Criminal Code. Third edition. igio. Haif-caif, $i5.oo.

Any of the above books vvill be sent express charges prepaid if the cash is remitted with
the order. Trade supplied.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY LIMITED
'9 Duncan Street TORONTO, CANADA

Information for Investors
WE INVEST MONEY in real estate, mortgage, loan and sale agreements.

Our EXPERIENCE lias shown us WHERE ta do this ta the BEST /IDVANT4GE and
with the GRE4 TEST S/IFETY. The smallest investment is given the same consideration
and care as the largeat; we best serve ourselves by SAITISFYING aur CLIENTS, and ta
satisfy THEM we nmust make them MONEY.

Six and one-haif years' experience in VANCOUVER. USE OUR EXPERIENCE.

C. L. MERRITT & CO.
410 HOMER STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

IfNot Already a Subscriber
Fill in the blank below and send it to the British Columbia Magazine, Vancouver, Canada

*.................. *................. ***1913.
Plcase scnd the uiidersigned the Britisli Columbia Magazine for ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION

oeycar fronm........................................... and until Canada and Gt. Britain
countcrnianded, for whiichi find enclosed money order for $.............. - $1.50)

Naie...................................................... United States and
Address cther Contries 2.00

Wlýhen writing to Adverljsers please miention 13ritish Columnbla Magazine
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Bulkley Valley Lands
Suitable for mixed farming and dairying; 16o-acre tracts on
easy terms. The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is now running
trains via Hazelton into. the Bulkley Valley.

Acreage Adj oining Smithers
the Divisional Point on the Grand Truik, Pacifie Railway ini
the Bulkley Valley. A few quarter-sections foir sale, suitable
for subdivision into lots or srnall acreage tracts when Srnithers
townsite is put on the mnarket this summer.

NORTH COAST LAND CO. Limited
PAID-UP CAPITAL $ 1,500,000

Suite 622, Metropolitan Building VANCOUVER, B. C.

There is No Danger
of Moldy Preserves

If you seal you r glasses and jars with

Absolutely Air Tight; Easy to Use; Inexpensive
Parowax is tasteless anid odlorless.

Sold by Grocers and1 Druggistsevrhr.

THE IMPERIÂL OIL COMPANY,
Limited

Montreal
Winnipeg

Toronto
Vancouver

St. John
Halifax

Whien w'riting to Advertisers please mention Britlh Coltimbla Magazine
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IlOur Reputation f or Twenty Years
For the Books Worth While- TO O'
The Real Books-You Go To H MO'

OUR GREAT BOOK CLEARANCE SALE
lias bec,, one miagniificeiit success for the past
week. 'e liave givon hiitherto unhieartid-of bar-
gains, to the immiienise satisfaction of thousands of
bilvers. For convenience and comifort î'%e recoin
Imin<I for enoon shiopping, atlordirig you greater
leisture and carc to miake your selections. Our
litge $35.000 stock of books is laid out on thie
grcatcr part of die main floor. lu tie gallery
ovcrhicad both skies are literally packed w'itli books
ou shielves and tables.

Children's Books
arc also laid out ini this section, comnprising per-
lial)s thc fincst selection iin thie Dominion-books
that iiistrnct and amuse thie juvenile mind of al
atges, boili boys and girls.

A Suggestion for Chiristmas Book Buyers
13y pur-chasing 11o% you cari savc froin 20e up

to 50c on every dollar you spend on books during
tliis s'le. Is flot thiis a good investmnent for
shirewd buvers? Our stock has always repre-
sented the lhighcest standard in literature. In
Fiction, Art, Music, I-Iistory, Biography, Travel,
Advelnture, Science, Pliilosophiy, Medicai, Techi-
nical, etc., bothi modern and classic are fully
rcpresented on our shelves.

Mail Orders
An order sent to us by mail is considered thie

saine as a personal visit from you, and we make
die saine conscientious effort to please you.

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO LIBRARIES, LIBRARIANS, SUNDAY SCHOOLS, CHURCHES,
ETC. WE INVITE YOUR CORRESPONDENCE.

THOMSON STATIONERY COMPANY LIMITED
325 Hastings Street West -- VANCOUVER,,CANADA

MlThen writlng to Advertisers please mlenition British' Columbia Magazine

'VIe Westminster
Trust and Safe Deposit

Company Limited

~iCTS as agent for the investmnent
o f funds for clients in first

mortgages on improved real estate in
the Fraser Valley and Coast cities.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The oldest British Columbia
Trust Company.

J. J. JONES, Managing Director
Head Office: New Westminster, B. C.

We make the engravings

printed in this magazine

518 HASTINGS STU WEST

1
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A LOW PRICED
HERE is a splendid opening for a young man

whose capital is very limited.
Sixteen acres, ail under cultivation; twenty

minutes*frorn Matsqui Station, and close to town-
ship, scbool and post office. Modern residence of
ten roons, with open fireplaces and water laid on;
house for hired help, two barns, root bouse, water
house and seven chicken houses.

Stock includes two horses, one cow, three
wagons, three incubators, green cutter, plow and
300 chickens.

Two thousand raspberry canes, 4,000 strawberry
plants and 100 bearing fruit trees (twenty-seven
varieties).

Improvements arc valued at $9,000: the bouse
alone having cost $3,200.

Owner willing to stay until spring to help.
Price $10,000. Will take $2,000 cash, balance

over six years.

FARM

ALVO von ALVENSLE'VBEN LIMITED
Pacifie Building, 744 Hastings West

European Agency
W HOLESALE buying agencies under-

taken for al] British and Conti-
nental goods, including

Books and Stationery,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemnicals and Druggists' Sundries,
China, Earthenware and Glassware,
Cycles, Motor Cars and Accessories,
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods,
Fancy Goods and Perfumery,
Hardware, Machinery and Metals,
Jewellery, Plate and Watches,
Photographic and Optical Goods,
Provisions and Oilmen's Stores,

etc., etc.
Commission 2Y2 to 5 per cent.
Trade discounts allowed.
Special quotations on dem and.
Sainpie cases fromn $5o upc.iards.
Consigninents of produce sold on ac-

count.

WILLIAM WILSON
(ESTABLISHED 1814

25 Abchurch Lane LON
C'able Address: "Annuaire,

& SONS

FDON, E. C.
London"

I. -I

VANCOUVER, CANADA

When wrlting to Advertisers plcase mention British Columbla Magavine

The BEST WAY
to Advertise
British Columbia
is to send home

the

B RITIS H
COLUMBIA
MAGAZINE
$1.50 PER YEAR

1
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Our Specialty is Imported Goods
Dent's and Fownes' Gloves

Burberry. Coats for Ladies and Gentlemen

1. and R. Morley's Hosiery and Underwear

Lincoln Bennett' s Hats and Caps

AGENTS FOR

Atkinson' s
Royal Irish

Poplin
Neckwear

Bliss's Tweed and Khaki Drill Riding Breeches
New Zealanci Wool Motor Rugs and CÇarniage Wraps

)R ~Welch-Margetson's Shirts and Collars

epy Golf Coats, Sweater Coats and Sporting Sweaterse for Ladies and Gentlemen

E. CHAPMAN
545 GRAN VILLE STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

W'hen wrltlng to Advertisers please mnention BI-ltish, Columlbla Magazine

UR JEWELLERY AND SILVERWARE
CATALOGUE, through its illustrations,. is a
very thorough representative of aur splendidly

assorted stocks. In. BIRKS' goods you have always
a sound assurance of quality. Our JEWELLERY
stock offers the greatest rangé of choice in We"stern
America. We manufacture BIRKS' SILVERWARE
strictly for sale ini our own- stores, which gives you
an advantage in prices beyond comparison. Write
for aur catalogue. It is sènt free to any address.
Our stock offers a fine opportunity ini appropriate
weddirig gifts.

Henry Birks & Sons Limited
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

George B. Trorey, Managing Director

VANCOUVER - CANADA
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CONTENTS FOR
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CL SubscrIption Termis-Canada and Great Britain. $1.50 per year: fifteen cents per copy. (L United States and Foreign
Countries, $2.00 per year. twenty cents per copy. CI Change of Addr.ss-When chance of address i5 ordcred. bath the
aid and the new address must be given, and notice sent three weeks bdfore the change is desired. C. if the magazine is flot
reCeived every manth, you wiIl confer a favor by advising Circulation Manater.

Published once a month in Vancouver, B. C., by the British Columbia Magazine, United

Offices: 711 Seymour Street VANCOUVER, B. C.

C1 The Editor will always be pleased to consider articles and photoiraphs dealini with British
Columbia. Stemps must be enclosed for the return of MSS. and photos in case cf their net being
aooegied. Poetry wilI not be paid for. Business communications muet be addn.sed te th Manage..

JL. W. LEARY. Devc!apment Editor
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British Columbia Magazine, "Western Cana da's Greateai Developer"$

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT OFFICE dP SALES DEPT
PHONE SEYMOUR 1739 525 PACIFIC BUILDING

"White Rock Heights"
WHITE ROCK, SURREY, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Named and rightly named

"The Bri6h ton of Western Canada"

Vancouver, B. C.

To our Old and New Subscribers:

Having many cails for full lots in our Premniumn Subdivision, and ail of them
practically given out to subscribers, we have decided to, give those who hold. a
single hall lot, 33x124, the first preference to purchase the adjoining single half
lot 33x124, so that you will have a full lot 66x124 to a 16-ft. lane.

We will allot same to you on the same basis you paid for the portion you
now hold, and on terms of $10.00 down, $9475 in flfteen days, and $5.00 per month
until same is paid in full, or if you wish to remit at once we will deliver deed
as soon .as samne is prepared.

There are many advantages in having full lots, and also a *saving'of registry
fees. You can register a full lot for the same amount charged for a single lot,
and we supply change of deed at no cost to you. There is and will be a demand
for full lots-people with capital (who always seek the highest elevation for pure
air and view) wîll want plenty of room for lawn and flowers; store sites and
business property must also be of some size.

Thanking you in anticipation of an early reply, we are,

Y ours for health, wealth and pleasure at White Rock,

BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE LTD.
Premium Department

Per William Thomas Weaver,
Manager.

The most beautiful Summer Resortin British Columbia
When writing to Advertisers Diease mention Brlti$h Columbia magazine



A Sonnet to Autumn

0 Autumnn, fairest nymph of golden tresses!

Again thou cornest with thy fairy tread,

On leaf and flower imprinting ardent kisses,

Till soon the mnaple blushes fiery red.

And slowly -o'er the forest waving tender

Thou stealest, with thy magic brush in hand,

Painting in russet every leaflet siender,
Till grove and deli soon bear thy golden brand,

And Dryad, with a soft.-resounding whisper,

Meets thee with a sigh f or other days,

Seeing her realmn derobed, the breeze grow crisper-

Her bower unroofed, a sadder season-phase.

O beauteous nymph, why dew thine eye with tears

When there is One who guides the cycled years?

-R. F. Adams

'i
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In Camp wieth the Alpine Club
of Canada

B3Y Frank Heim

''GooD LUCK to v-ou, sir,"' called the' wluirf-
cerbeî-us of the Caniadiani Pa.cifie alc
Co. as I boarded the Vancouve- bo(at iii
V7ictoria. A few- farewell. w~ords to frienids,
an(li the palatiail steamer glicled thro.i the
%varrr sutiniet- nîight anid the pictu resque
Straits of Georgia to the w~esrerii iletropolis
of the mainlani1md.

Afteî- a short br-eaikfast ini mne of the
Quick Lunchi r*esýtauranýiits the time arrived
foir departu-e foi- Hector, the startinig poit
foi- this year's expeditioni. 'l'li ' ourtiev ii
the coinfortAle pulmila cars lis b)een
sufficienitlv (lescibed, nleverthlcess the'
scenter ,-iatng the track anid the Fraser aiid

''hlompisoni Rivers is a1l\-avs of nle\\ iintcrest.
Fi-on the traini mie cari observe the COli-

structioni w-ork of the tic\\ Candianll North-
et-i I.-ailvay Iine, anii it is <tstoiiishîii to

sec Nvliat tr-emiend(ous, diffictulties rte etigi-
niecrs hiad to overcorte at this \\vo,-k. T.his
Iine rius ailmioqt parallel iii manv places
w~ithi the C. P. R.

Iii Goldeni, two eniormous mountaiîn
cninies w-ere attachied to our traini, anid,

pufhnig aind throbhînaor thiese tu.elve-whiceled
monisters cari-ied us to our destiniationi.
Hectoir is thîe highiest elevationl oni the wvhoIe
Elle, aiid is 5,19 0 feet atbove sca level. We

xvcre niow over a dozer nmutaîneiers, ladies

am 9tligntleei, an(l the formter-Jiap' e
for .liotit tel) inuites Ili thte ~-tgrooutu,
wviîe 1 a t~nral tIisfurtiiatioli ((>0k jae

Whl th ev aaî cmevisible ther skli ts,
a id mo(lertn blouses liad van islle(l auJ 1wfore
lis, mii <>f the' ci-eatîuil , ppa te trountp
0 f ugladies ii ni ckrce- antd
sweaters. 'l'lie tvpicai I de- iso liad
.(olle. Or Wias putl asi(le for aI fotilîglit, a1u)J.
witli the illo)t( 't()hv zzool thewe
ia rclied alomuz the t rail to rtecap

( ) z ui~t~geslepin-hazs,1 tkers, etc.,
wet-e trmnspo)tc'( mHi pack p ut ies, atid thle

pa55esd qîuîickl\v. Abotut 110011 wt' iclied
tie caip. wiîch vtlî i ts eîhtvteins, looks

like ai sili vîlazýeLailes aiJid tretiî
lise tlieîr t.Sepa re qireu. leso le nte(Se

there ire a1bolt aI dozeui tenv irched for
Ina trtt'< couiples. Thle 1) i (lit) îilg-ttI) t

atCeoilhtflo(Iates!. ahuoit n mi li<l ed pruple,

atii(l Atnet-caiîilas A rou ti( titi., tvei t at-e(
t('n ts foir thîe ptress, cumin itiv es, ti ae
mlenit, k itchien anl aL tea tenit.

'l'ie gî-andest spCctacle ai( tiiosr iliter-
esrilng part o f camp11 life \\vas the campfite
the etermdal Iigli t of our campii. I tletesa

aIIItlIIigIU( t or tt Ut'tj1L auJ uînantic.
( )n both Si(les uf the camp11 denise tot-ests

-t s7



LUNCHI TIME, OPABIN PASS

ROCK-CLIMBINÇ NEAR LAKE OBESA



In Camp With the Alpine Club of Canada

su r railnded us f"~

mountains and ~
glaciers, while the
con tîfuous ip-
pling of the
mouintain strearn
-%vas becard, and at 7
nligbt the scenle
was illurninated
bv an enornious
log fire around
which voung and
oid garhered fromr
ail parts of the
world were ivin g.
We looked like a __________

big, happy fanii lv CROS
who had corne to
spend a jol1l' timne
and to forger ail the caves and sorr-ows, of
life. In the evening, the beautiful airs of
English folk songs and lively Ainerican
mnatches filled the air. Speeches wcere iade
and otiier entertainrnents licld, and( at tCfl
o')clock the King is duly "saved" each
evenhng. Mien the ladies w'crc givcn a
hint to retire, serenadcd Nvith the cîarîning
air of ''Good-night, Ladies!'

Special features -wcre the various entrcî-
tainrnents of the different sections of the
Alpine Club. Thus there w~as a Toronto
ilight, an Anmerican night, a Victoria night,
etc., ail filled wr\ithi life and laugbrcr. M\ ost
extraordinary figu ies apj)eare(l round the
camp fire in tllese enitertaînfients, andi 31u
mlight sec the fl complement of the
Gierinani band, drcssed in the quaintest Pah-
ion, mith srriking cffect ibere, ton, %were
Ronîco and Juliet, and the ininstrels of the
camp gave us the love songs Nwhicb have
stili the 01(1 magie pover to inove tlie
hea rt.

Eariv in the rnorning tbe d ifferent parties,
under thle leadchip of the Swiss guildes
%voul( depart for theïr rious muirsions.
The mnounrain sons of Suitzcrland have a
veî*y strenuous time during the camp
season, as often they have to take charge
of rwvenry ta thirtv people, and if these
excellent guides iîad nor the assistance of
some experienced, active nmembers of tlic
club, it vvould really be a clifficuir problemn
to satisfy evervone.

The "Herr Director" blas blis hands fuit.
He does the caliing in the mnorning-somne-

SI NG A GL.ACîIER, MOU NT ODEi&OY

tînlies a liard jo-rags the variolis
parties, and checks dhiir ninîs ie 1<)re dîey
(lt'iart. Aili know tliat tbcv- hadve to fol Io\\
thec orders of the gulides and those i n charge
wvhein rbey are cil route, anîd e-verv-ti îg

W(Wolk5 perfectiv. T1he most pleasant ex-
cuion il-(.5ar the tw() or1 tice lays, trips.
'Flie "gr-ilh, '' en ts andi hian kets, etc., atre

sent ahcad \vifli tli fai tiifui pack poilics,
a,ý the touist camip is nmiles away v ronli

Ai i the arrangements \\CI,( excellenet, anîd
lU) accidents <)Cire <urii(g (11i stav, si)

that the "Fi rs A id CI ass'' Nvas fi rt îîîateI v
de t nj p. I tho tcroî andm (Iltiil ic h
<iffeireii t rties wvuider i nt(> canIi. 'lie
guide reports lits party, anid a ter arers-
îîîg biath in tue iliouiltaîul st reain %'0 sit

io~v toa ~viI-aruiti liuiier Stîdaris
observC( as a colliîpice day of rcst f ori. ..
A serv.ice' is IicId iii the' ilnorning rouind the
caîlp fir-e, anîd the a lic nuîlooIî is spolit n
\% riting lette vs, washuing, or iicîiding. \ Vc
wecre abouît one hun îd red and cîghitv pci>ple,
;»It thet Iiv (h iuee cooks iad I pi ii t m
du to satisfv our voraciolis ppttewhich
snedii( alariîng pro>portionis.

A v ounug lady- bas the iîanaiî eull(lt oft nus
<iepartineui t, ani is assîsted hv fiv~e others
wiîo act as bel ps. Evroeis tr-cated i ike
a hoée guîest 11 e rec iesls tent numlber.,
but nîo key, anîd lus mail is p)oste i) p on a:
board. Last, but îlot icast, tliere is also a
Lost and Found Bureau.

Jr is vers' d iflicirt indeed to compare the
Rocky M otintains \vitiî the Ailps- in Switzer-
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land( or die Ty~rol. XVbilst the Rocky
i\Mountains, ývith tlîcir immense, maiestic
appeai-ance of ru()cksý, glaciers, and SnIOw\-
clad mounitains are striking in their effect,
one inisses the harmnonic anid picturesque
beatity of the green valleys and mneadows,
ini the îuiidst of the Swiss andl Tyrolean
mlouintain giants, \v'bichi are so refreshing to
the eye of the tolirist. 'lie silence here is
mlore protoLndm, and evenl the pfictu re of a1
fliig plorcupinle, or 1 a oniely mounitain goat.
Caltiot pult muitci life into this enlormlous

wilernss. 'l'le rocks arc more slipperv
thati those iii the AI ps, and do0 [lot affordà
the Climiber suich a ;.Ife footin,(g.

N 0w a few w-ords about the Alpine Club
of Canada- 'l'le club was founded in i 906,
in \V1inig, and(lias 11o\\ ov'cr nine
Iiiundie( ccd embers in all parts of the globe.
'F'lie idea of the foiinders wvas to give the

moutai reionis of the RZockies, whichi run
froin the United States througbi Canada to
the Arctic Circle, a \vider puiblicity. The
club with its excellent work is assisted by'
the pýrovicial goveriimients of Alberta and
British Columbia, which contrîbute ecdi
y-ear wo the expense of buildingo trails, etc,
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''ie twvo rail\vav coipanies, the C. P. R.
ai-d the G. T. 13., lielp also in the work of
general developmient. Ail tourises who
leave cither fromi Ilontreal or Vancouver,
the starting point and ter-minus of the rail-
way ( nearly 3,000 miles apart) are al1o\ved

afree jo-urnley onc way, wrhich means a
great saving fori- m. The C. P. R. lias
built an idylli1c Swilss village for the guides
in Golden, andi from the train one cani see
their picturesque cottages and the nam-e,
"Edelweiss, C. P. R. Swiss Village."

The ii(lefatigible packeî-s also deserve a
ivord of piaise. With skilful hands they
faStCin 200 to 250 lbs. on the back of exil
pack hiorse, and if one iieets these eight to
fourteen cay*oose ponies on the trail wvitil
.Jimmvll in a à\Iexicail co\vboy saddle, one
thinks regret fully of the stories of Red
Indians w'hichi one read in bvgone school
days. The holidays are nearing thieir end
now, anc i anv ai-e leaving already for the
comnfortable club quai-teî-s at Baif. A merr),
"fai-ewýell" evening -,roittd the camp fire,
the impressive tunes of "Should Auld
Acquaintance Be Foî-got," ai-e sounding for
the last timie, and the camip of the Alpine
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Club of Canada, Anno Doinii 191, lias.
reachied its officiai end. The mounrtain hiotels
and chalets at Baniff, Lake Louise and
Glacier offer the tourist another stop-over
for i-est and recreation, until the chiase after
the Aliiniglit\ Dollar starts again.

Buit ever and anion, as we follo\\w our dailv '

rund, there cornes the me O fv tht
glorious davs and niglits spent ini camp, and
Mwe find our-selves unIconsciouIslv going over
the wvords and tune of the camp s0ong, 'Ail
Througlh the I\i,,hlt,'' of whichi M~iss iaî
L. lobe lias presentcd us with the beautitul
hines:

\Vhiie the embers brighit are gieaming,
Ail through the night:

\Vhile the wearv camp is sleeping,
Ail through the night:

TlJiothrlig the trees the nmooiight's steal iIU,
Beauties of the night reveaiing,
I-Iigh above tie stars are keeping

W atchi tiirough the n ight.

Fond iv then Nve d reain of mountains
AI i tiiroughl the ilight:

Wakinig, lîear the rush of fountains
A il tiirougli the night-

So %vhen 1)avs liard toil is over,
wi il the Mounta in Spfirit hover,
Over ever ' AIlpine rover

Ail tlii rotgli the îiiit. T'I 11 .\UTIIOR, ON TIIE ROCKS
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The Minerai \Vealth of Central
British Columbia

SUGGESTED SMELTING PLANT FOR NEW HAZELTON

R. C. Campbell-Johnston

[G3ene rai staternents concerniuug the riclîîess of die minera I restitiices of Brîitishî Anlunbia
have been macle so, often that they have lost nuich of tlii ù'aic aid iiîîcrest. Ilc î
of the [)rvince is deflitke scieîîtific resea rch and the puhlicatin of aseeria iîd resuls.
It is one of the aims of the P7rogress Cluib to promnote such research aiîd the fnllowing aricle
is offered, wvritten by a qtîaliled anid expert mOnng engineer, as nuie contribîutin tu tits
important stîbject-Progress Club.]

1 i>RESENT in tItis article certatin deductions
and conclusions regarding the commercial
future and financial success likelv' to ensue
subseqiient to the installation of suîtablc
smieiting and reduction %vorks in the
Bulk1eyr Valley of British Columbia for the
trcatmlent of local highly argentiferous and
auriferous lead and copper ore. Without
hiesitation, one must determine that the
miost suitable and central position for such
a plant is at or near the town of Neýv
Hazelton, on the main Grand Trunk Pacific
Railwvay, and near the conflutence of the
Skeena and Bulley Rivers.

?HNING CAMIPS TRII3UTARY TO ÎNEW
HAZELTON

Ini order to select a point central, t()
%where can be convenientlv, assenihted ores,
fluxes and fuel, also one suitable for tie
transmission of ecricitv tgnerated front
%vater pomvers i n the neigliborintg iinounitaîns,
ir is necessary to tabtîlate the vafri(>is sur*-
rotin(ing imînîing camps iM their correct
positions.

To commence wvithi Cariboo Mounltain
on the north side of Shegunya ( Sinon)
River, opposed on the south river hank by
Ninie-miile M/ountain, andl nearer in by Glen
\Iouritain above Glen Vovcil. fiere lie

the Silver Standard group, Surprise group
and Canadian King, these bcing amiong the
best knowvn, more extensively developed, of
the verv~ many prospects locate(i ail over
thiese moun tains.

On Nine-mile M\/ounitaitn is the Amierican
Boy group; on No. i vein a gene rai samiple

of tsvo and a haif feet of ore gave as

uiuler gol, Mozo i. ; silver, I 92. oz,;.
lead, ;1i.7 lier cent. Allier properties arte
the Su \'er Liqp mines, L.ad Ki ng grn p.
si! ver Cup ex tension, Su ver Pick grou p and
Sunrise group, amiong 111,an1 otiier inieraI
locations;.

Nea-rte j unction of1 the Babine and
Skeena R~ivers, in the K ish rîiagaslî t canip,
are inany prospects xvertlv of mlentioin,
ý-h icli, despite being filfty i iles distant
trofl1 the proposed smlel te r, \\'il[ have a spu î
uine servîng thvem later.

On Fouir-m1ile N otuntamn is tlic Lue
group, aiiioig rt(e n urne n ms ni lier cI aii
'(\cvern, 'v -~i (21' eek and1( tIii

t.)p alnuig the Skeena R iver on the \vest
sie, Above the ltipi ~Al1ey, are k i rid
Iiicaie ro.t( iicks, sinmîlar to t-hlînse carrviîîg
ores i n the vicinîitv, acrOss the hig nvr

On Rochers (le Boules NIoium tain, sn;îr-

ili, unto tlw skies, on [tnprCekon rte
lieàd waters 1f -N Iiss.ioî anid N Iid irek,i
conîpis iSt' l i- i-ti i H ireat, a Il
ad jacent to Nc% 1- l azeiton on i ts si uith.
Anîong rte le-a(Iin.L l)cattions atre rtîe .1 lniper

gnrup, H igland Boy group. (f~reat Ohlîioi
grtnip, Amiargosa gruCopper1 H ill1

tgroup ; oni, issioîî Ci reek side o f dt î
mciiin tain awe Reservoiri and I ngenik a
groups. I)owni rite Main Skeelna River coîuie
N eanskinislît Camp, stil I owver downl
l..orne Creek and its extenîsive back couî,îtry.
and at du i ayon are rite 1Ki tsal as

mines ont I3orn1ire N lotin, on (ici
Crec, Crwn -fc>tlltainl anf(l 111) the

Coiîek, or -ioctz River (iVer icto the

Tel kwa basini. Al tit is coetý t rv en tloue(1
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The -Minerai W'ealth of Central British Columbia

affords înost prornising minerai. beits to
becomne tributary to a smfelting plant at
New Hazelton.

Again lcaving Ncxv Hazelton to foItox\;
up the Bulkley River, to the east we cii-
counter Hludson's B3ay iIouritain and the
Telkwa Aldermere districts, fuit of
mmcnrals. The Telkva includes iik
Creek camilp, Hunter Basin, Hankin Basin,
Goat Cî-eck, Howson Basin.

To the northeast is thie exNtensive Babine
Range, Babine Lake, Driftwood Creek,
Tuchi River- and Suskw"a River. Stuart
and Tacla Lakes have both man - locations
of great promise now staked and highly
(ieveIol)c(, wvhich already show abnormally
rich ores in quantitv. Francois Lake has
the sane encouraging rock formation, and
should equal. other nearbv camps iii valuei.

NEW~ HAZ ELTON

NTouv Itaving cursoriIv iet'ioned the
Varîous camps fromi whicli ores will I)e
(Irawnl in the necar future, it is seif-evident
that Newv Hazeton is the most centrai
point wvheî-e to erect snieling plants and
mnutualvy benefit its proiectors and the
surrounding mining districts in general.

The country is, on the xvhole, mounitain-
ous, although i ntersected 1w mnany coin-
paratively wvide valle s: such as those of
the Bulkley, Kispiox Rkiver and pants of the
Skecna River and Babine Lake The
greater par-t of the disticjt is dIrincd 1w' the
liulkley River-, the laî-gest tributary of the
Skeena. 170 the south and %vest the ivatcr-
-lied bet\veein the Bulkley and the 10 ise-
guecla and Zyvmoetz Rivet-s consists of tHe
Rocher-s de Boules \Iouritains and the
H udson's Bav -Mountains respectivelv ; both
of these ai-e large isolated blocks of
mnou litai ns reaching clevations of froml
7,500 to 8,00o feet, and ai-e cuit off on all
Sides lw low, val1es T the east and noî-th
the Babine -Range dîvities the waters o>f the
Bulkiley fî-oi those of Babine Lake. Itis
range i-caches itS gî-eatest hieight to the
northeast of Hazelton, the highest peaks
attainîng elevatsions of 8,oo feet. Ab'out
ten imiles above 1-azelton the Suskwa River
enters fromi the east, taking its rCe in a,
comparativelv lowv pass (.3,500 feet). South-
east of the Suskwa the Babine range i-caches
lieiglits of fi-om 6,ooo to 7,000 feet ; until
ifl the ncigliborhood of o-icetovn (thirty
miles froni I-azelton) a region of inuch
lowerci tinbcîed ridges is met w~ith, gradu-

49S
-Il îîsî ng agai n to culminate tin a gi-oup

of Iligh, i-ugged peaks, iii Nvhich head
TUwob-i dge, Di)nftvoo d andi CanonCiek.

'l'le valley-s of the Skecena and Bllv
and of the lo\N-cî- potrtions of tht' Suskwa and
l"ellva Rives ai-e, foir the most par-t,
tcrracc(l, anti the i-ivei-s have iii inany Case-s
cur thz-ough the ancient v'al ley floors terni-
i ng seconlda-y, (Ieep, canyon-I ike channels.
he cou ntryv 15, on the' wiole, weIl iwooded,

the pr-incipal mrecs being Spi-lice. poplir,
jack-pine, balsamn and biricii, with a1 iitti e
hem lock and cedai-.
G EN ERAL G E) LOGV-l'A B iE 0F- FOR MATI ON S

1. - uacîa---3lcaIeposi ts.
2. T1ei-tia ry (( l igocenle ? ) - SandSoîîe,

congloinler1ate, shiaie and cea I
leitia-x----Rîl tctupies.

4. Low-ei Cîcticeous -Skeenai. series
(C ica eaing) -

5.-J asc ]ae o gi-nilp.

D)ESCRIPlTION OF FORMIATIONS

Ha-zei ton Griou p roiee -ck, wVerv
oîîgî nli nainel liv Dr. G. M . I )wseî
the ''Porphviite (Group' ( vide "An iKsploi-
ation fric P'ort Simnpson te dunîot
Re!port <)f Pioîes 1879-80).-\lir
orîgi nal I met w itit Iw D r. D aw~son, i n ihe
iFrancois Lake d istr-ict and ci Hlie Skee na,ý
nlea- Iitseias, thev consistcîi ai îitn1t CX-
lusiveiv of poTlîtites Wvhi-as in ii vl

vici n it o f 11 axe iton, tii Is, sandst nes and
shales ai-e extnievdvlpt.( jeîîer;ml l
speakiii., it imav- be saiol tîtat to rte( Sofi

flow rocks, cilly anolesites. ittasi v.. ...
At the top) eof the seri-ms, a tew thiii heds

a nurmhet- of lessi Is front wiliel h1ave heeil
oleterniiiieoi to be of furîasic or e;m iI vC
tiCt()t1i5 tige. I itese al( oveni ainî diel l
by the coal -Lwaring il -Sea se ries,.

Skeena Se-ies: Tlhis set-ies is of teîeait
ecoiloiti itipontanlCe, inaiili alt S ail (Ili'

k nou-n ceal o f coîntîeri-ial valu iiese mn-

taiie d thet-cin. Ilcerk.,on
BulIkley %-ltvs Its -cs i

sîsti ng ch it'lb iof tnai( 11 e it (linîi tes
poi-phviitt's, have evideluH v piav il mi i-
por-tanit part iii rte olpsroiof the varions

mi inerai dep)osits in tHe dis1trict, si îîce it r
ini thet ililitc neighhoiitnoui of tht-se
it îuîsve masses that ail tHe pr-incipal ni-e

hod ies have beîî(Iîsnvi-d Nuiu ms
at-cas of these ei-upltiv'e rocks are foin)( ar
,lirionîs points ini rthe dier-it ai mst ini-
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variably accompanied bv more or less
mnineralîzation near their *contacts with the
intruded v'olcanics.

EC0 ONMIC GEOLOGY
The essential points in economnie geolog,

as occurs to tie wvriter, to bc studied by' the
prospectors wvhcn developing their proper-
ties andl blocking out ores, are to follow~ the
main tertiary intruding dykes, andi not to
be led away by fissures, fault-planes and
slickenslides caused only by movements in
the country rock, and to neglect joint or
cleavage planes due to lateral pressure, or
even irregular short-Iasting radiaring spurs
froin tie main upcoming dyke. Mie Hazel-
ton group of rocks, and, judlging froni otbei-
neighboring coast districts and tie Qucen
Charlotte Islands, the stili deeper Linder-
lying Triassic basic intrusives ail are of
considerable thickness, and s0 insure (leep-
seateci continuous ore deposits, but m.vhich
ores probably culminate into atîriferous
copper with some silver, whenever change
of bedding formation takes place.

By neyer leaving the tertiary dykes and
avoiding offshoots, die ore lenses seemi more
likely to be laid bare, radier than by' branch-
ing out into the country rock, since it is
along the contacts of the tertiary dyVkes
with tlie older rocks that freshi channels
th rougb die se] i min ta ries m7ere opened for
the ascension of enriching minerai solutions
fromi below, and also to permit of lateral
secretion from volcanic flows or sis as
Iaccoliths. Secondary enricliment, caused by'
djescension froni surface solutions lcachîng
out ore and fromi glacial erosions, (Io occur
in the district, but it lias been already
dernonstrated by developmnent thiat thiri
existence is only superficial, andi that the
real character of the original ores is soon
again met with at a short way below
grounci.

Iii order successfuliv to turn prospect,;
into mines locally, it requires a careful
knoivledge of geology, but wvîth that science
there cani be no doubt that this district lias
a most important future before it iii
furnishing a very large tonnage of comn-
mercial ores.

CHARACTE--R AND VALUES OF ORE

NToting die distribution of the sugg1cstC(l
narne of the Hazeiton group of rocks, and
hoxu' a porphyry iii one place \vas a tuif,
sandstonte, or shale in another, or yet again
anclesites iii other spots, we sc thiat group-
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ilng ail thlese varieties of rocks ino one
jumble as similar ones is onlvý a tenab11le
conveniencc for tie nonce. Aftcr micro-
scropic siide-work lias beenl later carried out
mnore cxtensively iii Or(l to deternine the
actuai. natrix, and] so conflrni tie period of
die deposition of these sundrv. successive,
but massed species, ait accurate accounriig
for tie occurrence of lcad, or Zinc, aniti-
niony, tretraliedrite (grey copper) , chalco-
pyrites, clhalcocite or liornlite ini die varioti1S
camps by sublimation or other processes ili
nature, ai!1 will bc as an1 openî book, ami wvill
mluchi expedîte developnlient aloîig trainied
lines, acconipaniedl bY more assu red Sîiccess-
fuI resu its. 1'u rther, die acid dyvkes of thev
Biiklcv eruptives also requ ir wnore C'ar ieli
dIivisions as to pr1ecedlelt of ascension, and
so , front ant acquired scientilic koegeof
their paste and groun(idlass, we C.an witl
miore certaîntv r-ccogize theilr iliii e on
tie dlilteren t mletals as to suibi inationi or
(lCpositioil by conitact with lIiune. lzetturnsý
front tie S ilv~er Standard and Ainrican Boy
groups showv the Splen(lid v'alties of fi îsr-
class hiand-sorted ores' localli . 1 W 'VeIo
nmine anweeCan last for- longi, we
havîng its eves01 olv pickedl ou t, ani ail die
second andc third-class ores tlirowiî a1way
on1 tie (lm.it is tie treatmenclt of tie
bul k, or rallier w'hole o>f tie gangu''le of anl
ore body, that procu res gnod resi Its. Bv
re(lucinig bulk and ellinînatîng tie Super-
fi uotis quartz gangue low-gradeI 01re hodKies
iii quantity catin l)e made to PaV lian1dsonielu-.

I\lcia cal t îea,,tinlent tii r<>tiýrli fine c (rus-

ilig tii tcîhular or. coical nisii. to seplarare
conipi etely cacdi pieco (i liiiniii t i froit vau i

piece of rock-this treatiien t, foi lowvd hv-
die ''Elmnore'' oil process, or ie Floatai i
arrangeinenit, lias provenl vervsicssiI

elscliee ii ths povice il(l ol ber-

of the vall ces pleselt in ým s.llîd w
alid iii simîî11rlnanolily prondîicînig a 1iliwial
1P1o(l îîct casily v anld clicaplY snuiel ted( in a

FCVfbCftti1 i acc. '1 '1 costs ()f
mlechallical conceil ti, ano ovrn
bv a sinking fciîd ail capital olitlaidl ini
plants, are less tlail onle <loi lar per tonl of
Ore iii mccd l a(l so treated.

FLUXES

Ne-xt die qutestioli of bscit~si n
of soine imotic.\lien an1 ore eone
nletltrl*, . a tech nical tern Invaili ing rliat die
acid(J sieos)Contents arc SLîfliciend v re-
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Jd Licuji quantity to forru a cleail slag
fi-ee fromn values in commnercial mietals,
\%-lien comibined chieiicilly miti bases as
il-un, limie, aluimiinui a1IJ utiier rîseies
inîzred lts, i n the lirst mnelting, xvlîile
tiiruwing ai copper illittCe or Ierid bull ion,
eirher of tiiese 1)rod ucts carryîn g ait tue
preclus mletats as golJ aind su ver, dieil Imn
extra, fluxes aire requircd. lu these local

0ce it îs anticipaite(l thrit probabiý soime
liniestoie, liomever, mvîl1 be required.

M\r. Leach calis attention to suclu a
Jepusit lu the Telkxv-a district pzving an
anial vsîs as flo xxs pc

tinsouible mnatter .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .~

Fe 2 0 ,, A[t2 0 . .. .. .. .. .. . . .... 0
Ca CO 3 (crbi-onate Of limle). .. .. .. 92.41
li\ (à) 3 (carbonate of mans1 i

13v beddinig the ironey or-es carrxîîng
copper in iuw- tenlor xitb god IJ au silver
valures tu offset their cost t)t treatmenit, andi
rit lirst aisti to dilirte the troriblesomne ec
rot zinc~ andt liitilionv presetit iii sonnle uf
the leati ores, n Ii the thermul-electric
pr()cess is Liter inîstail led tu successhui i
trecat srnch Ores, tiien snitable mîlxtrîres for
stuieltînti arcL po)ssible.

FULEL

Since reverberatorv frraces arc tite kinJ
tu be recurnulnded, anJ aisoi electro-
therînic slmaft furuaces for aune of the
inletals present lu timese ores, theretore Coke,
as usail fuir fuel i n bi ast shaIt furnaces, xxill

11ot lie reqnîired hiere. lu1 the grates of t tle
veVerberator-v frirces coal, if of ai fair
tjiial itv. 15 tite Lisut ul ie v ogueti. \VI w î,

lioxevrthe prmdulcI is J irny andi hiîgl iii
'1:41 , ut crîisieti ani-d su di jrtv trui Soule
gec >1ogîcal J istutrbaince atter i ts tieposirîuni
thitil iii urder tu tii1ize tiiese lu ferior kIitis

ut fuel it xviii be c ssr wo ereet a1 gas
prccduncerî, rud afterxvards conuît m tue
pt<)t itt su ubta itîi tb ronîgli bli vue s utr jets

lu) the grate of the frnace tu procutrie tie
lg Haine, reqriireti. 'liîere

ls amlple codl tit wîIll be srîItble for ci thet
uf tie processes 111<11tioneti clos riSat liaind,

tii i I ner Gronindiîog or Copper River cival-
field(s receive i-i xa-tranisportation. andi su
tîciiver ficir orttputt rit all nv ii g pilant.

N.ATER 1>0W R

Beccuîse th-e country- 18 a inotitai nous une
mitdi peaks î-lsing to great cievatitîs aisu

Inaux- glaciers pet-maniently vt-ctat ntng int

~- ~Sf LIêI L iî' 1 0. '>iUiii .4QQ

Sotule uf the b jg.i basinlS. su ail aîipl e
suppiv- of va ter is obtaiîiable tiiroughtjn th(i
yea r, and ln nter suffhcien t iiead tI geî vra te
tiluilanris ot ilurse power. Thbis caui be
tranisunitted ecolnomi kl as puom-er tu m-ork
îîîechiîcal Cuncen trat() t, tii Carry ore ili
cars or O Ver bel ts, t() lIgzi t Ilitîes and bitdi-
ing~s, and tu suppiv th(e Ciiireîit loyi-tî
el ectric sineltinîg, m-'ben sepava t iîi intc-
bliende friî gai ena (I ead su ipliide ) ores, Ilv
mnai ntaîîuîng the requ îsi te luw. de(ýres of1 th vi
di ien r fisi ng tenpcf-mtnmrs cotîsati r anîd
eveilly îuaîntaînied for rerliireti peî-iods. or
to fiîîally reilie Culiler anodles as bilister, or
refie lead bu Ilioti Iw tue( et process, i o
sepai-ae tie gzoi andl si ivei- froiî t le eti e
ilutiyis oif the clectrodi e tanîks, anuJt lu tiiize

type îîîetril or Otnrws ou a cOuîiiîrCî;îi
scale. I n fact, as, al. Swaisea auJ t ie

Lîirupcan ieltii1 citrs in finlie ail
ilnctals prest'u t in ic hse ores, siiotid l( 1

inie t hod~s.
N\lAR 11i' l'OR N M iC.iS

(i'pper. and Zinc ( pl fr loi* i iî
factur of u brass mviîeiî coiblied, oril sepa-
i:ttci as nipp~er I riivy %vire. an iic icm as
whinte paintr or1 for galvxanîied hlon, bli

hiave an amlple ilarketi lu (Canauia, or ilui Ilir
( )ieurl. lcail a., mxbîf e paîini . :i(i;ii'. ip
siiert and( otiier Mins cau nî lié oa il
iîîarket. lir are lises i in~ pe) iuef:îI for
aîîtiliîoiîy, bîsiîîîiti. fin and suchieiî.
(Gold lias ai iarkeraî' vi te and i lie
O rienit xxiii absirl Silver in grivi quiaiîili -.

lBx iîstýtîliîi&- oncî or ilioc ix vrber:îiorx

illori- touîs <cf 01ie exr ixxîux hut îîîr

tivtlx Iom-xi aiiiiuuillt of capîital. lI*ii' uiti
canî 'Il(. iiitiiit ij)li i - . i, Ilic tî a u î titi ()t gt e--.

jo.\CLStO)NS A NI) lit-It (iii

he aliîi-îie . < t i rîibcîarx\ i< a
-111l(u!! -haitxiiei iiiilifh îlv Vidi< ai

New flazeltînî is cxLit! andc e\feui\x. 
Thie xalies î'f th(e soii cio :ire hiuhj :1îuu1

xxii)th er etio u .1 iiii'lic l euiieeii-

bc* îiliîseI in 1 ier. c. andc ;îlso -.ie-ie

liits f(Ite and xxaier pccxveî arc iîaîîîi,
andi a bleiic(i ut uie hy i)edli( ,* lig w oi iiio-
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The Gold Trail of 13
VANCOUVER, AT THE SOUTHERN TERMINUS 0F A NEW GOLD TRAIL, MAY REAP

A HARVEST IN TRADE AND TRANSPORTATION RICHER IN OPPORTUNITY
THAN THE KLONDIKE DISCOVERIES 0F '98

By h-mg. D. Carson
AssisÉant to the Commrissioner. Pro.-zress Clubi

(Jold ! Go!d ! Goid ! Gold!
B righ t and velliou, liard and col d.-

-1<) od
"\NVho secks, anid uwil I fot take. uvIîen once

1 i oftered,
SIial I never iind it mior-e.''

-A1n/on1y am/d Chopaira.
Gy o '' the master key to trade and

transportation, to cîvîc building and tut'
grow~tlî of commerce. "Gold !'' tue cî*v tliat
bas echoed and reechoed froîn sceîîes of
discovery along the Pacific Siope. at least
onlce in each (lecade during the past sixty

-cars, bas once more corne clown frin tht'
Cub-Arctic country. Again the pulses of
strong iea have bccn quickcned hy vision-
a rousîng messages of successful 1prospctiig
Young men have been inspmred with a
miagaificent confidence iii their prouwess

wh'ien con fronted by unknown conditins
andl dangers. (Ad mcan have heen intoxi-
catc(l bv the d reami of lost opporturities
rettiried. Fortune-seekers of ail ages have
heen enchante(] by the possibil ity of a
chance to I ive again in the golden days ofl

lFroaî the couîntry aloi)g tlie (Shisaîîa
R<iver. up ahove the rîînber une. about

thitv~it'miles west of the \'ukon-tXaska
boundarv, conies; word that go1 d bas becil
foun(l in rich quantity barely c(>nceale't in
the shal lou-' ýoiI of the uppt'r bt'ndwas l 'un
niea, working four clays, have acualiv taken
tuwo lîund red otllces of gt>ld froin this
shallou- soit, statt' the (lespardîles. Tbis
stateaît'nt, couplt'd mith the assurance that
the area is ani extensive one. andl that I itti
prospecting liad been dtonle before the find
was reporte(l, bas been responsible for a
rush into the lin- district tCat proinises to
equial a simil ar migration i n searcb o f
pi'ecîous nietai in the days of the iKlond ikec
andt Nemiie fi fteen years; ago.

'ii

A teîîdency to coi serva tistu
of baîîkiîg antd commîîercial oisthe pa

ctîmstmit-iar tmnty ii mîatVels of tis kiiid, is
iîav'ing a1 uxvliesiîît t-'I. w~'ui1 vIil

rel i iiî .1uîst bio- far îlîis sr rikt. îîîay be -on-
sidi(r'(. au epochî-îliakiiîg ee i theit

tieeitiiîeîtoi the Ntri. This i., a wis'
vît'uv tf thie strîke, le( lis sa v, aind ailtis

COillIlloilseîlse W cati on ini <ir('ctifigi2 te
forces oif popuilar iillpuilse.. It cari nio( hv
tieiîied , lîweexdat thle reîieis( cvvry
citp on die IPaciIic siope arc aw-aitiiu, vitIl
imlpaVient iilteresV fuirtimer auîthiîeîticatetl
ilL'W5 froi dié is ul(-r(st i23dd t icuverp A'

u0rd u>(1 -iIl I tarit ini mtionl aI11 thlie comii -
ç.atetlVritrnprtationî and

coiiîîi'c fotr the i'ead \ smippliig oi a
teicinmt wlvt tiîcre is a1 teiiiaiîc tu smmpply.

Inl )~ cit.\ o il e CoasI is lthe ei-

mîent of the ilcu. "zo Id tli-giiîgs e, îi

dos antItVoiIl tailln e on u rriiard
I ui(', ini tihe city of \Vancouver. Vancî~our\''

ithe stîuitieril Vermlinîus ot t Ilis lieu' glud
trail. Iines of i i îispo:uiat îiî art' s1h

1 îsliet Vewt'i\anîcuver andt skaguway, the
ut ilý pu'actitcuI euitry port' to tht meîa zt
arc(a. he ~iotsi'anti oultititi rl con iu-

panies tC V'ancouiver ait' rwad.v tu suupplý
Vihe fiit'ds tf Vie riorili Cull *ý. 'iThe

1 )ouiiiîoli assay offic ini Vanmcuve~tr îIeî'I.
Vte illlt priulittii' b l-s' Iîî îîî;iî-kt
i n N""oî'ti ï-\iîîeica. 'l'île business'' men'i
uf V'anîcouver arc tilIv 'onivt'rsanl t hid
tCe trati entiiaiiîs ot iii' iukuî. 'i'iîeý

ri*ual'/ the( oflu'auc i 'aluîe ini
Vihe schil iu supI)I)y amiu iîuaîîd. t'l\
ai'e pi'epai'ed tii takir'tet't actio uaIi onct'.

Iis iîot oftr'i iiveiî 14) eiîiie iîiuiviiuai

titins once passeti li. \ a covv îti e

(i'7hj~dat position at the pu'eseîît timei,

iiouveve r. I t '.v-i lit breii'îit it'i at,
-Wi
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The Gold Trail of )13

fo'lloxving
the strike

great influx l
of northern
travel with
a tremend-
ous increase
in outflttîng
trade creat-
c d tr ad e
con di tions
of the ut-

nio0st im-
portance to

Coast cities PROSPECTORS LEAVINO DAWSC

ready tO,
supply the
deirinnd. Seattle and Sani Francisco reaped
enormnous profits in the gold rush days of
a decade and a haif ago. It is estimated
that ninety per cent. of the outfitting and
gold-selling business ývent to Scattle. Van-
couver and Victoria each received five per
cent. of that business. There wvas no assay
office in Vancouver in those (lays, and the
Wvho1esale and outfitting concerns of the
city vvere, with few exceptions, in no posi-
tion to cope with the demand for food,
clothing, and mnachinery supplies. Seattle
grew 150,000 in population as a direct
resuit of the last gold rush. The saine
opportunity is now presented to Vancouver.

Realizing tha-,t the "Shutshanniiia" strike,

V AC U ER'SWHLESLEDISTRICTr, WIIERE 'rHE

.DDEL) IMPETUS 'lO BUS!

>N ENJ ROUTE F'OR SI!LSHAN'NA GO.L) FlELDS

if genuline, w~ill mlean millions of dollars
worth of lie\\ business to V~ancouver, the
Progress Club called a ineeting of businiess
men for Ihursday, AugîîSt 21. About
twcn t)-five represen tati ves of the provision,
clothing ami hardwiare tra(les attended ;the
prospects of this strikec and its effeet uipon
commercial condlitions was fully d iscussed,
and the need for concerted action recog-

On the folIowving XVedncsdlay, at the
regular mdvckluncheon of the club,
attcndcdl by ovcr two hund rlledl businless
mlen, a livel' dliscussion of Vanicouver's

opportunity t()ok place. 't'li Progress Club
place(l itsel f iii commnifilcationl withi tue

decrre, \ 1 inister (if
\N I mles for. the
Dom i nion, andJ

1). [). ies,

D oin iion G e .o-
I ial I îîvev,

* l)oufld fioiii tlîc
S shulshan îna (lis-

trict, to add ress
a ileeting o fbsi
nes"s inlei of thie
cm ty.

IDr. (Sai hils ar-
rived. iln Vanicou-

GOLD STRIKE IS GIVING AN ver tlie fol Iowing
NESM (la, Ild a d-
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NIUFFI.E FURNACE ROON!, ASSAY OFFICE, VANCOUVER

(lressed a ilass meeting in thc Progrcss Club
mooins oni Tint usa Auigust 28. Dr.
(..aîrnles ýai(l in part:

'lice irst gold was found at 'Shutsliiiina'
on i\ a i. Ant I ndian nauued boe fouind
the yel 1<w, duSit and shlowed .Jamcls, the
first whlite xvho (icvrdit. TLhey Pros-
pected aboutr ani hegan xvashing. The\,
mlade ,Wo the first day.

"\\itii the exception of that prol ae
out b%. lmes, [Io graaounit lias been
takeni out silice. But a hal f-hour's xvork
wirhl the spade slîowed the prospectors duit
there was more ini the groumnd than w-vhat
app>Ieared oit the surface, and so it mvas
decided to -.o aheId , .111d good resu its have
since been sectired by liard work. 1 have
to stare t1lat so far as mi\ knio\\wldge goes

aiithe ianid ini the discovery fiel d baàs been
staked out silice Augusr 1 In an arca of
ilot more thian ten squatre miles, mnclud ing
the ilounitain tops between WVilson and
j oilnsonl Creeks. N len1 Nvere rushing in
afrer Augmsr i ini large mllbers, but every-
rhing- ini sighr had been stakced ]in advance.

"4There wvere not înuvbcnches to the
(liscovcrv. aithough it is quite possible that

\Vith further prospecting there înay be
further developments and other finds."

D r. R. WV. Brock, director of the
Dominion Geological Survey', also addressed
the meeting, and in the course of other
,;ddresses it w-as pointed out that the
mnieralized area was ver extensiv;ta
considerable prospecting xvould be done o11
the Canadian side of the boundary, some
thirty-five miles from Cliisana River, and
that as a resuir the magnificent deposits of
rtatwxe copper known to occur at the head-
waters of the White River, ini Canadian
territorv, \N,01d( doubtless receive attention
and possibly extensive development in the
near future.

At thie close of the meeting the following
reolronxv;proposed by Mlr. F. G.

\Vade, representing the VW7m. N. O'Neil &
Co., Limited, seconded by MVr. R. WV.
Holland, representing the iVIcLennan-,t-
A\IFeely 3z Co., Limited, and adopted by
the unanimous vote of those present, citizens
of Vancouver:

"\Vhereas, it bas been establishied beyond
ail doubt that a ncx\v and important placer



IMELTI NG ROOM, ASsAY OFICE VA NCOUV ER

JIoId field bias been discovered in the Chisana
District of Alaska; and

"Wliereas, the only feasible route into
the new diggings is thirough Canadian
terri tory, and it lias been proved thiat these
(7anadian traits are absolutelv free front
the dangers of glacial travel existing on
the only Amnerican trait over the Scolai
Pass ;a anild

"Whiereas, the goveromiients of Canada
and the United States hiave wïisclv decided
to assist the prospecting and dev'eoping of
tis section unlianl)ered by custonms (ILtiCs
for onle year; therefore

''Be it resolved that this meeting of btisi-
ness meni, lield in the Progress Club
chambers on Thursday, Auguist 28, 191ý3,
urge ail of the business interests ai busi5-
ness mien of Vanîcouver to subscribe lianci-
somnely to a rnonthly subscription fund to
be î-aisecl by' the Pi-ogress Club for the
pLirpose of advertising the Caniadian routes
into the Chisana t; the advantages of

Vancuveras an outfirting p)oinit, the
Vanîcouver governuient assay office as the
rnost advantageous place to sell gold, and
iiil othier nmatters that xviii assist iii any

way ini assu ring to Vancouv'er l)usilness ilnei
alpos:u ie ad van tages 1i-*ii ng tr-oni the

Ch isanla go1d excîremlen t; arnd
"Be it fuirther .esýoived thiat xve itereby

COilstitIite the Bo0ard of I)rcosof tue
Progress Cliut) a speciil Commliittee wviti fuill
p()w~ers t<> expeit(i ail nlio>neys 50 coiiecte(i
for the i)(1r-pses Soiam .

''ihe Board of 1)ïrect(>rs o f dite Pr.ogress
(ClubI, at the regumi Sepremuher meeting,
recal îzîng the iiiiportanlce (> f inîîuied jate
action i n (leal ing vi tii the ''h iitnn'
trade situati on, Cal led a se iai eeting foi.
\Vedniesdavt\ evenîn"g, SepItembller 1 7, ie
the fuit hmard reprei-setînig ritei>oes
(.1ub and~ Boa r(i o f Tra(i, for rthe pub11lic
[-od les of the City, togvthe i ifi VJ ee a
tix'es ilii ted fronit te x'ariotis itieieand
business îniter-ests of V'ancouver, ru îiiscmiss
the question at iengthi. 'lie neced of rie
moment in the popillar fili is the appoint-
muent of a tr»ade Coli]niissiolner repr-esentînig
the buîsiniess mien of Vancouveir at the ,cente
of the gold str-ike, a man xx'ho xviii keep
in close touch \vitli tr-ade Conditions in the
North, attracting a very, large prop)ortionm
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STE.-VIER LEAVING VANJCOUVER

o>f the gold-selling and outfitting business
dhat wilI airise to the Vancouver market.

I t is now %vidcly rccognized that the only
sa fe routes ilnto thle new gold fields, thirce
i n Ilnmber, pass thiroughi Canadian tcrritory
fronm W'hite 1lise, at the head of the
\,Vhite I iid 'Yukon railwavi. M\'r.

idrel J-h.~ I insen, a so>trciough of KlOlidIkC
anîd N4omïe daVs, whoi( knlo\ýs the country
%eICiI and c'mi spak itli authoi-itativc
kno\%-Iedgc gained at the scene of the strike,

'sistinn Crck is the casiest stamlpede,
1 guess, titat Cever iîappened , mnd aIîV
elicceliaiko can miake it wvithout es;pecialI
liîar(ishlip if hie lias aI good pairî of feet, a
000(1 1 hack, ;111d anl mverage pair of Itlns ami
reýsonaMhie grirt. 1 know thar a lot of so-
cal led strikes have been imade silice iKlondike
a;îd N ome aid at few otiier places, but t rhcv

ae iot ajproatcheIC the proportions of the
fi rst big Ilid. iIoer, huanadoes,
anld if it doeslit meiani the hi(ruest excite-
nient silc 1%lointike was (iiscov.elrcd 1 don 't
kiîow~ ntiii abouit nnîgor avhn
vise;(. i t doeslit take liews \.CI.\ lin, to

C\r*el,eil froîîî the N orth to\acoer
bu t tiiis newS .a1ee loîîg tinmeget
lie, foi. the fi rst S( eeso Siulana
aîîid Ciii C reeks were ini M Liv.So
<hio-Iîs are goI(in n hv the score, anid arc
Spreati îg out ail o)\eri the coîîntry and
reporringo g,.ond-iookmg couI tr'ci«vi the
district, s( ti jr eliîs to nile thar Sliushiannta-
Ch isana tii distr icts areC not i 01W to be
benlefitteti by the rushl.

"TIhe ilnost feasihie rouite iin eithcr
sinniiier t)r winter is by the Yukon. ,Just
Il()\\ the \Vlhite IZi\'e c Ca bc traý'ciieJ b\,
bioat, but iter, a nd wen the watcr is

very Iow, the best route for Daw.ýson
citizens is by wiay of the Coffee Creek mrail,
on wvhich the governiment is working. Fronî
WVhitehorse andl Southern Yukon the best
route is bv' KIliane. Whitelhorse is the best
gate to the fields now. There is a f air
governnment road from here to Lake Kluane,
and by uikinig a boat here and going clown
the Donjck to Klutasin to the White Crcek
andi up to the mouth of the Snag River, one
can get prettv close to the diggings. This
will be about the only route in the m~iliter.

"Mhe maps show that the Coppeî- River
an d N orthwestern nailroad from Cordova
î'uns to a place called Kennecott, from
8o to 100 miles froin Shushanna, but v'ou
can 't get over the glacier. 0f course ihey
mniglit go over that wav, too, but there 's
110 use in getting killed or busted uip wvhen
thcere's an casier, if a longer wav-at that
tis route mighit be nlo worse than some xve
imusheti in the big rush about 1897.

"Hcre's a tip for' the oldtimiers wvho are
goîng back-they can't stake mor-e than
two powe'rs-of-attorney. This is according
to the ncxv iinig laxw. XVe used to stake
for ail the friends we had, but îlot any
111orT.

Tie Amierican trail over Scolai Pass is
danerusin the extrenie, prcsenting eighty

miles of glacial formation andi bog-land to
be passcd over fromn the end of steel at
i\ cCarthy to the gold diggings. AIiss
Grace G.- Bost, ick, an Amierican news-
Pflper-womIan, %vhio hias investigated the
Amiericani trail, lias publishied the following
report in Seattle nlew\spapers:

"About fifty per cent. of those who,
start turn back at Russell Glacier, if îîot
before. i\avof thenm have spent several
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hutndred dollars on the trip. Others go on1
to liardships almost incredibly painful, to
brave starvation and even death, for thiere
,ire sev'era1 graves along the Nvav. One
voung chiap mvent wrhIat the boys eall 'bugs,'
the flrst day out-threw away bis pack and
w7as found in the woods crying pitifully.

"The going -,vas terrible. Mliles of end-
less bog, in ivhichi one sunk to one's; knees,
often clirnbed tree trunks, w'aded streai
after streani.

"Hlorses, unused to the trait, WCver at
times lielpless and feul prone with theii-
packs. One hoirse niired wvith a tree stumip
part \vay thirough its body. The owvners
sold their pack and hiorse to the indians
for $6o and turned back. Thie liorse was
rcscued and wvilI î-ecover. Thc outfit cost
$500.

"There ai-e rivers to cross wherc men are
drowned that no one knows about.
Mlountains to clin-b mhere one înis-step
means vou'î-e gone. There are graves al
along the \vay'; dead hioises evè-,Ierv e.
No one knows hlow maniv men hiave been
lost."

Opportunitv is upon the business men of
Vanicouiver. h-Fie next fe\v days \viI1 sec

the commencement of a great MoVeinent Of
w-hich the accunmulated benefits cati fot y'et
bc estimiated. The grow\,th of trade as a
direct resuit of the Shutslitiia strike Nvilt
depend entirely upon the willingness of
Vancou ver business mein to co-ord inate
their efforts wvit1î a coninîon end iii view.

Thie facts are these. Vaincouver is the
most pi-olitable gold-selling nuirket ofi the
conîtinîent. The w'hcles.,le bouses i-e
stocked with the \,ci-\ suLpplies iiow\ so badly
needed iii the NTorth. 1Two Unes of
Cianad ian ste.inslîîps, one carri îîng pas-
setîgers anîd freight, ind the other carvinui
fî-eiglît orîlv, ph, regularlyv berweei 'ami-
cou ver and Skagwýa\, the soIl tlîerni terniius
of the Whîite Pass mnd Yîkoîî iil\%?av. 1'j.)
r-ushi to the diggings muiist go throîîgli
Canadian terni-torv% over (Janadimn I ies of
transportaition. Vancouver, at the southerîîn
telrminus of a new gold tra(it, MIîîV ri- c
hiarvest i n tra(I e and transpýIor-tationi richier
in opportunitv tlîaî the Kiotîdikec discoveries
of '98. Baden l'o\el I'sý fanious ~acwrI
''1e Prnr(, ihit lieconie the' slogain of
the mîomeînt. 'ie (lirectors of the Prog'ress
Club hiave a great \vork to performi, ind
tlîev intend to (10 it.
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A Thousand Years of Peace
GREAT B3RITAIN anci the United States
have lately been cxchiangi ng congratulatory
messages because of the fact that there have
been no wvars between the nations for one
hundred years. Looking back on this
perio(I, fronm the bill-tops of contemplation,
there is indccd cause for rejoicing on the
part of both of the great Anglo-Saxon
couintries. Looking forwvard, there is al-
rcady apparent on the part of both peoples
a resolve not onlv to keep this noble peace-
pact unbroken, but to strengthen, in every
way possible, the tics that bind the Engtisbi-
speaking races together.

It is a far cry to 1 776; a stili further
remiove to the (Iays of the M\'ayflower and
the settiemients of the early periods in the
Southern Colonies or States. But Round-
bcad or Cav'alier, wbether in Massachusetts
or in the Carolinas, the blood camne in an
iinbrokcn andi puire current fromi the best
of British stock. The settiemnents in Ohio
and Ketucky, the line of presidential suic-
cession fromn \irginia or fromi the New
England States carried with it Englishl,
Scotchi and Irish naines, and the seal and
carncst of bloodl and bone with the British
peoples.

The wvar o)f the Rebellion only empila-
si-ted the fact that the participants on both
sides %vere of the parent British stock.
G ran t and Lee, She ridan, Pemiberton, jack-
s;On, Shernian, M\osby, Pickett, Custer,

LonstrctThomnas, Stuart-and scores of
otberis-whIat wvere tlieý' but the old Englishi,
lrisli and Scotchi descendants of the wars
of other (IaVs? Tl11w ar of the "Rebellionl,"
so-cahle(l, theC salgIîiarý' error of ail timie,
ýViPed out the flower of«Aiericailn anhood
in both the Sotuth and the North, and the
country' as a wvbo1e nev'er made up the loss.

1' lc Anlo-Sxoneleent in its population
îîcver recovercd its preponderance in nuniii-
bei-S, but, tinnciid as it lias been, it still
retains, and naturally, the leadership iii
aftairs.

M\ ore and more as tiniie goes by the men
ofth Agl-xn race realize that it

behlooVes theli to stand together and present
a solid front to the void. This does not
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in the least argue that any present lines of
demarcation be erased, nor that any change
should take place in existing goverrnments.
Q uite the contrary. It simply means, for
offense and defense, for the preservation of
Anglo-Saxon ideals and aims, Great Britain
and the United States must for very self-
preservation's sake be as one nation against
ail focs to Anglo-Saxondom. By this termi
is meant the continued existence and wcl-
fare of Great Britain and the United States,
as the two great sister nations upholding the
Anglo-Saxon ideals of justice, honor and
blood-brother-hood, and, where possible,
peace.

It may be candidly admitted that both
the United States and Great Britain have
miade, and xvill continue to make mistakes.
It can cheerfully be allowed as well that
there are other great and mighty nations.
But it xviii not be doubted that they have
accomplished great things, and that the past
century of peace between them has been the
ilneans of magnificent opportunitv for both
nations. Singly, they have done wonders;
together, they would have a tremendous
influence, world-wide in its scope, almost
imiperative in its power.

Blood is thicker than water, and the
bond which unites Englishman, Scotehman
and Jrishnian witli the people of America
is something which carnies kinshîp, in spite
of desultory prejudices. The amalgamation
of naturalization, bringing British citizens
by thousands to the United States and
sending American citizens by the thousands
to Canada, is bound to hlave its effect in a
dloser drawing together'of the two peoples.
The psychological. moment when thîs hiend
wvill cbemnically drawv all resisting elernents
inito a compact and elementary whole wvill
be wvben there cornes a really serious menace
to the structural status of either countrv.

John Bull and Uncle Samn make a good
deal of fun of one another, and criticise
eacb other freely. Butt there is always the
fibre of Aniglo-Saxonism to reckon with,
and il, the warp and woof of existence and
future weal, the threads of brotherhood
show strong and firm in the fabrie of Time.
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Nowhere in the existence and contiguitv
of the two nations does this show more
apparently than on the Pacific coast of
North America at the present wvriting.
Nowvhere is there a more significant objeet
lesson to draw from. Nowliere bias there
L'een a situation xvbich more clearly
dernonstrates that Briton and Amierican are
one wTýhen a commion menace threatens dis-
tu rbancc to both coun tries.

The object lesson and the menace are in
the comparative nearness and encroach-
mients of the yelIowv races ; the incomning of
the japanese and Chinese. The menace is

aapparent to British Columbia as it is to
California. The situation is fraugbit with
the identical perils.

You cani neyer make anl Anglo-Saxon
out of a Chinamnan or a Japanese. It would
1- casier to evolve a bumiming-bird fromn a
kangaroo. Notbing but practical exclusion
cani settle the question satisfactorily. A
negligible number of merchants to seli the
Oriental goods which Anglo-Saxons wvill
buy, bas been one suggestion. A bringing
in of a few to do roughi pioneering xvork bias
been another suggestion. Ail such tempo rary
miake-sbifts, dodge the question. The true
soluition is to admit no further immigration,
a-id get rid of the present Oriental popu-
lation as quickly as possible.

It wTould be idie to sav that the Oriental
is at fault in the matter. If lie is given
wvork, lie will stay. If lie is dischiarged and
rcplaced by white labor, lie wvill leave the
country. TJhe large and the snmall cmi-
plovers of japanlese and Chinese biave a
heav3' responsibility to shoulder as regards
the future generations in this iatter of
cmiploving Oriental labor. To thieir cbild-
ren and thieir cbildren's childrcn, to the
province, the Dominion and the Empire
tlieT are directly holden. Lt is a policy
based on individual selfishiness, andcibas the
stamip of private greed indelibly afixed.

It wvould be better, in the nobler sense
of Empire, that evcry xvbecl and pulley in
the province stopped, rather than that a
single Oriental furnislied any of the
accomtpanying lahor. It would be better,
froni the standpoint of Anglo-Saxonismi
that progress xvent at a snail's pace rather
than that it shouid be accelerated by the
ruinous practice of emploving the China-
nman and the Jap. It is begging the question

to say that "others do it." TI'at is thc
coward's cry. Reduced to its last analysis,
the doing away wvith Oriental l aýbor,
wvbether in the mill or the household, Nv'oul(
nmerely be (and îlot alw\avs) an additional
expense wrbicb would curtail, but not wipc
out, profits.

Tbe commnoni necessity foir Oriental ex-
clusion is apparent in botb California and
Britishi Columbia. Sir Richard 1Me1ride
is, and always bias been, a consistent and ani
active champion of white labor. W7hcrevcr
bis governmciint bias liad the power, whiite
labor bias been protcctcd 1w iron-clad
restrictions. The Premier of British
Columbia bias alNvavs and v'îgoroiislv
opposed the admission into the province of
the Oriental. He bias donc so %vit1î dignitv
and sound sense, not dccrying the abilitv of
cithier japanese or Chinese, but hasing blis
arguments on the neccssity of kcping the
province for the white mani. H-e bias (lone
everytbing that a manî couild (Io ro kecp
the Oriental out of the prov'ince, and the
rcsponsibility for those w~ho are liere is not
in any sense of bis nmaking.,

Tbis probleni of the old East is one of
the vital xvorld-rcasons for Great Britain
and the United States to grapple their
inuttual intercsts together Nvitli books of
steel. XVbether the possibilirt' of trouible 1we
imminent or not, the trust of these nations
miust be wvit1î one another, îîot \vit1î aliens.

A bundrcd ycars of peace? God send it
be a tbousand ! XVhcthcr at unyeeor
Flodden Field, at Waterloo or Bunker
Hill, at Gettysburg or Lady'snitli, wve are
ail Anglo-Saxons still in otur loves or our
bates, our- lives, language, literatuire an(1
comminon being. A thousand years of peace
betwveen Great Britain and the United
States, so the Union Jack and the Stars a~nd
Stripes miay nleyer fly cNcepIt SidC lwf Side, SO
that tlieir people shail be otir people, thecir
Cause our cauise, and their God oui- God.
That by sca as by land tlbcv shal I remiain
staLlnch allies as blood-hrothcrs, against, if
nceds l)c, the wvorld, aIl( that, as to themn,

'Mien nev'erniore iii stormi or calin
Sliail hawk-likc liover by the scas,
The canivas of opposing sbîps
Their I)enllants fluttering to tHe breeze,
XVhile golden hiopes shall supersede
The apples of Hesperides."»

- Eriesi' I1IICGaffiey
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\Vhat Prïnce Rupert is Dolong
AM,,ONO the niany marvels in city building
wvhich are being witnessed iii Britisui
Columbia at the presenit time, that of
Prince Rupert is perlhaps the niost wondeu-
fuil of ail. The world today knows of
Prince Rupert as the Pacifie coast terminal
of the Grand Trunk Railway, the great
transcontinental which lias nearly finislied
ploughing its course across Canada. But
how miany peopie know of the triiumiphs of
engineering which have hiad to be ac-
coipiihd in order to make a city at this
particular spot?

To the lav mmiid it would secmi para-
(loxical. that the Grand Trunk Pacifie
should hiave chosen a mouintain, with its
steep sides dipping down into deep water,
as the site for thieir terminal. But that is
the fact. Moreover, the niountain lias been
rcmioved in order to "get the grade."
iMillions of tons of earth and rock hiad to be
dislodged, the cost in dynamite and labor
alone having been more than sufficient to
hiave buit any of the ieditrni-sizcd cities
on the prairies of the miiddle west.

The selection of the Pacifie Coast teriii-
nus xvas one of the iiost important tasks
with w-hichi the builders of this national
higlivay hiad to do. Many things must be
co nsidered. It imuist hiave a hiarbor second
to none and lie \vrhcre the rails could
rcach it Nvithout seriouisly lengthiening the
line, or increasing thîe gradients. The
eîîtire north coast \,vas searched, and every
harbor sotinded before a final decision Was
made. The very satisfactory resuit is that
Prince Rupert xviii look out uipon a hiarbor
thiat is ail that couid be hioped for.
Althoughi practically lancl-locked, it lias a
iuiile-wide chiannel, anci is sufficient in size
to sheiter ail the ships that are likely to
corne to it, great as are the possibilities of
this nie\v port.

The site overlooks niany miles of sca and
islands and distant his, and by' wavI of add-
ing to the natural. attraction of the outiook
the city lias acquired ail the parks, squares
anti boulevards, wh icli were liberal ly re-
served by the archiitects, and as these are im-
proved and uitilized they wili further

enibellish the naturai bcauty of the site.
'Fhere are niinetv, acrcs of parks andi play-
grotinds wvithin the city' limits, wvhich
approxiniately cove* two thousand acres.
The clinmate and the soul have proved

~voncrfllvproduîctive.
Active operations are today in progress

for the construction of a' iagificenit
modern floating clrv\dock, with ship yards,
Wvharves and engineerinog \%,or-ks ashorc.
WhIen conipleted the (lry'(ock wvilI bc the
largest on the Pacifie Coast, the 0111\, Oiie
at ail approaching it in size being that 11oW
connenced at San Francisco.

The dock w~iIi have a lifting powver of
20,000 tons, suifficient to ensure the accomi-
miodation of the largcst srcanishîp alloat on
the Pacifie, or Iikcelv to pass tiirougli the
Panamia Canal. I t wiIi have an over-ali
ICngt1 of 604 fect 4 inchies, a clear- \Vidth (f
100 feet alid a vidtt oe-a of i .;o frt.

T. D. 1>.%'TUI.IO, NAYOR OF P'RINCE RUI'Er*
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P>RINCE RUPERTr T1WO YEARS A<

Bilt in thrc great dlistinlct uflîts, capable
e q beinig used eîtlher Separatclv, In p)airs, or
ail three as one, the (lrvdock kself-docking
for rcpair wvhen necessary. Any single
section can be dockedl in the other twvo
'l'li tliree together can dock the largest
liner. Fo r the lifting of the dr-vdock when
in ulse afloat, twveive polntoons of tinmber
will be uscd, ecdi i. o feet long, correspond-
ilng tO the W~i(lth Of the dock, 44 feet w~icle
and 15g fret (leel. Ibese are divided in
miannier to render the dlock available under
ord mlary cond(itionis as th r-ce separate docks.
For pumpmn)ilg otnt the dock \Vllen it ks
reC(juire-(l to raîe witih a veslfor rcpair,
ani rrvOf cet)-
tvifllgaI pu ni ps
wi.î Il e lused, op-
eratedl by clectric
illoters. Sp~e- -

hi! is thîs part of
thbe e(1Ulil)1lelnt
fli.1 the en1tire

lifting powe of
t-lie dock \vIll he
.avaîIl.llle at afi\
tinte in Iess t1lan

Nw I aVolrsltIl(

Il t

-vid( prospect at
lIII1lce R Il il C r t, a'OF î NIO.'r\î N \VIîCi
bis \vor-ý1lpsv:

"Prince Rupert
hi a s i ncrcased
frorn a tow~n of
400 or .o0 people
to one of 6,ooo
inhabitants duî -
ing the past four
years, in spite of
the fact that the
railroad is not
yet completed
through. N o t
only is the popu-
lation steadly in-
creasing, but w~e
are ge t tng a
rnuch better class
of settiers than
wve had before;
whereas in the
nature of things

our population xvas comiposed very largelv
at first of railroad-construction men, xvc are
now getting ail classes, and niany farnilies
are settling bere. In this connection 1 rnay
state that we have excellent schools in
Prince Rupert. The class of bouse whicb
is being buiît ini Prince Rupert todav is
really excellent. Where at the beginning
of the town w~e had mere shacks, xve are
i-ow putting up bouses witb ail modern
conveniences.

"The completion of the railroad next
vear wvill make Prince Rupert go ahead
still more, and wve count on our population
being doubled by that time. Prince

FI HAS BEEN REMOVED IN ORDER TO GRADE FRONT
STREET, PRINCE RUPERT

.S]2
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bo a g.i-Cat deal of privare enrerprise ini the
way of ex\tensýioni and improvenient, there

__ are nuanw public unidetakings going 0on, as
weIl as biarbor construction. Th Po-
vincial Govertnment are building, a roadI
aroundu the island , and also 1utngU a
mlodel-i Court blouse and pr-ovincial bulild-
ings. 'l'ie Domirnion Government are
,buildi ng a dr ill hli, a lie\\ post office and
ncew doinlion buligand bave h)ougbrI a
site oneC bundred feet square foi- wvicb t-bey
paî(l $9''i 5 ,000. Tu ranid T runlk lacific
Company, too, aire building a finle niew
hiotel.

''IRenarkable developtiets arc aiso goiing
oni in thbe coulntry tributary t-o Prtinice îp
'lble Qucen Charl! otte lslanlds, ,ibrat olîr
doors, bla( cigli teeti mlonitils ago a population
ot olv foui- 01. live bu tu(l red, i10w it
numibers abot rti-re tliîousand. lt'lie dai ry-
i ng i du trvtere is iiaking i-api(ird e
the climiate being so iiil(l tlbat t-be catie Cali-reiain in the open rbuliourlol the Nviliîer.
Coal is alSO hein(, dev'eloped on thbe islaiîds,
ani prospectîng is also beînig madie for oil,
t-be Dominion geologicai 111ap1 silowviir a1

E. J.CH:\NIBERLAIN, PRESIDENT C. Tr. P. RAA "lrge oul area tliere, \vile tliere are als) liti
addition large tituiber reSoulrces. Inad

R upert's sbipping is also developing ver\
strikingl\. Tble Grand Trunk Pacifie
hoats plying to Vancouver mlighrt fittinlyý
be terîned 'floating palaces,' and, besides,
we biave tbe Canadian Pacifie and tbe
U nion SLeýai-sbip Company and sonie
Aicrican lines running boats. Th'e tourist,
as \vell as the freigbit tî-affic, is increasing
everv v'eai-. Ou r land-Iocked \vaterway is
going to be wvortb millions to Canlada. The
scenci-v a!ong oui- shores is just as finle as
ativrhînlg Norvay bias to offer.

"OGur cbicf industry is fisbing, and t-bat
is increasing to sucbi an ext-cnt tbiat ini five
veai-s' t-mie Pime Rupert wvill probably......
bave as lar-ge a fisbing industry as t-bei-e is
in thbe voi-l(. bhe steel tr\lis whel
bave nowv been put on are miaking large
catches. Tbiere is an unilimited supplv, of
salmion, bierî-ing andI balibut, as w~ell as
black bass and ot-ber sorts of fisbing.

Indlustries are starting in a sniall wvay
in Prince Rupert, sucbi as tbe Rutpelrt
M\ar-ine Jr-onwor-ks andI the Grand Trunk
Pacifie people assure me t-bat tbev biave Z ~ -
biad applications for t-bree tîmes thbe avail-
able wvatrfront-age of Prince Rupert forl' uîYDO~IlSN IC->sI)N A N GE RA 1.

the establisbmnent of industries. Iin addition NIANAGER G. »1. 1) RAIIAVAY
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FIRST %V'OODEN BUILDING ERECTED AT PRINCE
RUPERT FOUR YEARS AGO

minuîîg is going to be a very~ important
factor. In the Hazelton country siifficient
advancc lias heen made to make the future
aýssured. Gold and copper and silver hlave
heen found, and once fuît transportation
facilities are affordcd it will go righit ahiead.
Iheil there is the Grotindhlog district,
which is supposed to bc the largest anthra-
cite ceai area ini the world. The Granby
mines, too, have several v cars'1 work blockcd
out, and 1 believe are emplllov-ilg 2,,500 meni
tis summer.

"Ail these considerations niike Prince
RutPer't a strong stratcgic point. WNe also)
hiave the advanrage of being thenart
Pacific port to the Orient by necarlv five
hutndred miles, w~hile we are thie controlî'
factor in the Canaian.i-Yutkon and C.ana-
dian-Alaska trade, bv reason of hcing t\vo
<Iays nearer than nvother port. \WI also
stand to sharc in the Panlamia Caial, traflie
on almnost cqual ternis %vith our nieighibors,
beinil ot more than two liund red miles
fardier froi the western end of the canal
than 1 acuvr

.A.nong iportant w~orks under way and
projecteci at Prince Rup)ert arc:

A tloating dock, tinder construction by
the G. T. P. at a cost of appr) 1oximla tel Y
$3,000,o00 and cap)able of taking care of
the largcst v'esscl on1 the Pacifie Oceanl.

Shipbuilding plant, in Conjuniction wvith
the floatin, dock, in which cari [le con-
structcd coasting vessels at anvy scasoil of
the year.

Grain elevators with a1 Capacitv of ren
illion bmshels to be constructed hy the

G. T'. P.
Colossal hlote[ to cost $2,000,000 11oW

starte(l ti the G. T. P".
Permanent station andl sheds5 for the

wvharf being built for the G. '1'. 1).
Acres ot aiw v ards îiow hein,. cleared

of rock at a cost of $1 .000,0Wo or more.
Provincial govertiniemit buliIldings of stoile

strutctu y'e cos;tilîg $50,Cxx).
Federal goveninlent buildiîngs to cost

about the saille.
Cold storage to 1w erected lw the B. C.

1'islieries at Porpoise Hlarbo r, Po rt k dwa rd,
to be use(l in the lish ing i nd istry, sonîlewhat
simîilar to the Prince~ Ru ipert estabi shmnt.

NiicV(us other fishin, (nCVl add i-
tional w()rks for the C. 'I'. P.;: permanent
docks for the rail way cmav;oil storage
tanks for the Standard Ou Compan anld
otiier mndkustrial concerlis.



Grand Coup
A TRAGEDY 0F THE FAR NORTH

By H. Mortimer Batten

i
T-Ene\v strike at the Great Die M\/ine

xu'as unqiiestionabiy the event of the Seaso,,
anid as such \vas almost the onec and onlv
topic at iînîng canmp and trading post. The
Great Donie had neyer been thought a
par-ticu larly wvcaltlhy outffit, atnd mas liandi-
capped by its isolated position and laek of
prope î water transportation. Cli ngi ng to
the full-blooded world fifty miles distant
only by' die siender nerve of the telcgraph
\Vire, Branson, the young Superintendent,
liad felt thde wveiglit of bis responsibility not
a littie during the pioneeiing days, and now,
thougli pr-osperity' loonc(l largei iie future,
lie \vas even more acutely axvare of the
binrden tliat restc(1 upon bis shoulders.

Bransont lad niarried early, and the Great
Donle wvas certainly no place for a wife
and kiddy, considering the ever-potent like-
lilloo(l of the xvbole outfit being wiped out
1w foi-est firec.

'The v'oung Supleintenident blac reason to
congratulat inself, howvvr, upon the

i)s5C55101 of a (lependable captain. Whether
standling~ at the lauinders or dowvn in the
b()wc'ls of die carth, Boyle wvas the saine

unwavrîng ndividual - pensive, slowv-
spcakîng, novîng about bis (ilities with a
pionderousness that cooled the Supcr's

îwvseVen ini thosc days of tbe great strike,
\\bInetlw hercv roseCII . to 102 (lcgrees and
stuck therc. 'l'lie Caprain liad reportcd the
(lisco'erV- of the bed iii the sanie even tonles
ais lie \Nvould hiave reported the fact that the
hoist rcqu i ed vraIin.

And1 flOW\ it \vas Bovi1e ýv'ho stood at the
shaft hiead anid Nvatclied ton after ton of
gravel, thickl\v Nevle vith sad, ve1loýv
dulst, hoiste(I unt froni die vauits beIowv,
\vhile Br-anson1 struggled in bis office wvitb
a niolintain of seemingly futile correspon-
dence.

Boyle had seeni gol(l before. He had
\vatched pounds of it change liands over

S 1 (

die saloon. coLinter at Rampart City in the
early days, for hie was one of the few who
crossed the divide frorn Dawson to Minook
in the w~inter of the great famine. From
the Yukon, like tbousands of others, he had
returned empty-handed, to drif t away east-
wards, broken in spirit but stili sound in
body.

Boyle had faiied. Haif bis life he hiad
watched other meii hoisting out gold by the
bucketful, and lie was watching stili -

standing at the shaft-head and directing the
fortunes of men who had neyer felt the
bitter pinch of the north country, yet who
liad made good. And as the days passed by,
and the gr-eat bcd showed no signs of giving
out, a new train of thought began to move
ývit1hin the Captain's mind-vague and in-
significant at first, but quickly forrning itself
into a definite notion.

Lt ývas a simple and ordinary sequence of
events that brouglbt about the final idea.
Boyle wvas watehîng the crowd of sweating
dagoes toiling like ants in the trenches. and
now and then stepping forward to bellow
orders down the shaft, xvhen, failing to

iake hiimself heard, the hoist man observed:
"jumping judas! They're ail asleep !"

The hoist nman did not understand wby
the Captain appeared to dwcil upon this
seeiniglv pointless observation, as wcll lie
miighit. Boyle dashied the sweat from bis
eyes and turned awvay. ''Asleep !" lie mut-
tered. "Now, if thev, were asleep, the ývho1e
blanied outfit asleep-"

He xvas startled by the voîce of Tarry,
the carter, at wlhose side, on the drivîng
box, sat the Super's littie daughter. "How
do, Capt'n? I shall w'ant help on this job.
Too îriuch for one inan since wve took on
the freshi hands."

Incidentallv Boyle and Tarrv liad been
partners in the Yukon davs, and ývere part-
tiers stili. Both of theni bore scars of the
Dawsoni-M,ý.Xinook trail. The younger man
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bad accepted the humble position of carter
at the Great Dome because Beyle was fixed
ail right, anyway, and it had neyer occurred
to them to separate. Such partnerships are
common in the far north.

Tarry's complaint fell on unheeding ears.
Boyle wvas staring at the water-casks lashed
to tbe floor of the light, four-wheeled cart.
The surface springs of the muskeg forests
are flot always to be relied upon, and find-
ing that internai cramp was more common
among bis men than it should have been,
Branson bad conceived the idea of fitting in
a drinking supply. The water was carted
each day over four miles of appalling forest
trail fromn the Wild Goat River.

That night Boyle's interview with the
Super was shorter even that usual. "Feels
the beat, like the rest of us," meditated the
young engineer. Then, bis day's work
finished, he strolled on to the veranda to
spend the remainder of the evening witb
bis wife.

The hour was late, and Kathie, their
littie daugliter, had gone to bed, tired out
after ber ride to and fromn the river with
the carter.

"We're lucky in having a man we can
trust," observed Mrs. Branson.

Branson nodded. "Tarry is quite a supe-
rior fellow," be agreed, "and I tbink lie
takes a great interest in the child. You see,
lie iad a youngster of bis own before the
great rush-" He waved his band signifi-
cantly towards the nortbwest, and Mrs.
Branson nodded cornprehensively.

il
As usual, Tarry lef t the cookbouse that

evening to smoke an after-supper pipe with
]Boyle. He found the Captain seated on a
log by bis own shanty. Boyle looked up
at the sound of footsteps, and fixed bis old
partner with a steady stare.

"Tarry," lie said, witb startling unex-
pectedness, "would you like to be rich?
Ricli enough to shin out of this all-flred
country of flics and forest fires?"

"No," said Tarry ironically, "I'd just
bate it."

"Tarry," the Captain pursued, "ain 't you
just sick of thumping up and down these
eternal n-uskeg swamps just for a few dol-
lars a day?"

"Oh, stow it," growled Tarry. "It's no

good suggesting a prospecting trip. I aren' t
on?)

But Boyle rciterated doggedly: "Tarry,
we aren' t so young as we used to be, boy,
and we sban't last fore'ver, after the pace
we 've lived. If we're going to miake good
wc'd better do it riglit now, or we'1l be too
late."

"I've feit tbat tbis Iast five ycars," Tarry
agreed.

He scated himself on the log, his bead
betwcen bis hands, and spat deliberately
betwecn bis moccas incd feet. "It's no good
kicking," lie added pensively.

Botb men had been broken at the wheel
of the nortbern mining camips; both wvere
victims to that insane lust known as "gold
fever." Both werc poignantly avarc of
that crusbing sense of failure ývhich cornes
to a man of mniddle years, wvhen, by bitter
expenience, lie flnds bis drearns unrealized,
bis cboiccst bopes crusbied.

"But," said Boyle, "w~e got to kick. It's
neck or nothing, cisc wc go under for
good."

He rose to bis feet and taking Tarry by
the arm led hirn to a clurnp of second-
growth spruce some yards distant. For a
moment lic listencd, but only the sharp cries
of a nigbthawk and the hiss of escaping
steam reacbed tbeir cars.

"V1
7 en wc ivas broke out thcerc"-thce

Captain noddcd bis beadl towards tbe north-
west-"wc used to stake ail wve'd got on
the faro tables or the wildcat mnarket. That's
my system ail the way througb. Neck or
notbing. Savvee ?"

"Oh, kick it in."
"You ain't had to stand ecd day and

watcb that durnp coming up the shaft, or
you'd understand. It got on rny nerves tili
I feit like firing up the whoie roost and
clearing out. Then I feil to thinking how
easy it would be to swipe a share and stili
leave plenty for tiiose cheechakos down
soutb wbo haven't bad to figlit for it like
v'ou and me. Supposing, for instance, every
man in tbe outflt fell sound aslecp sorne
morning for five bours-cvery blinking son
of a gun 'cept us twvo-"

Tarry lookcc? at bis partner curiously.
"Reckon you're away off," lic ruttcred
tlioughtfully.

"Nope. If wc got drunk in Haileybury
and started rowing with a bartender be'd
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put some tastelcss dope in aur drinks, and
we shouldn't wake up tilt we were sober.
Suppose we tried the same dodge up here?
Suppose we doped the drinking water one
evcning. Next morning the men would
drink doped coffce, and the staff woutd eat
doped porridge, toa, sa of them we'd make
doubly sure. The stuff takes some minutes
to work. I've becn doped, niind yau, and
know."

"Sure. Sa have 1. Go on."
Tarry liad neyer seen Boyle more excited.
"We'd have the cart handy and get

clear out ta Wild Goat River with the dust
before anyone came around. Thence by
uncharted water ta Myriad Isles, and on
the sou th-west ta Last River. Lt would
mean nine wceks in the bush and pretty
liard travelling at that, but game's plentif ul,
and Lord knows couldn't be worse than the
Dawson-Minook !"

Tarry had been sitting very stiti, but now
lie rose ta his feet and began ta pace up and
down. At length Boyle pursued: "We're
pretty isolated up hiere. Lt would take
three days for help ta came from outside,
which would give us a good start even if
they struck the righit trait straight away.
Tien they couldn't follow it."

An hour later the two parted. Tarry
paused at the bush edge and glanced back
at bis partner. "«I suppose there's no real
danger in it ?" lie questioned. "Anyane
wvit1î a wvcak lieart, for instance-?")

"Nope. Not that I know of. Why?"
'The carter thrust bis bands in bis pock-

ets ani strolled inta the gloom. Lt was only
that littie Kathie Branson wvas reparted ta
possess "a hecart."

As usual, Boyle took fuit contrai of
affairs f romn the first. Lt was hie who pro-
curC(l thc "dope" during bis trip ta the
city a fewv days lter and ascertained the
exact strcngtlh at which it wvas ta be used
ta produce the desired effect. He knew
the capacity of the water tank; the rest
'%vas simple.

During the days that followed Tarry
wvas on the point of nervous breakdown.
Lt wvas anty the caalness ai bis partner that
hetd hirn up. Ini earlier times they had
by nio means becn renowned for straight
dealing, but this wvas the weightiest thing
they had hlitherto attempted.

Boyle attended his duties with his usual
stoicism, and each night, as he and the Super
stowed away the day's washings in the big
iron safe, he refreshed his memory as to
the position of the choicest samples.

Steep was out of the question for most
during those stili, bot nights, and nothing
was thought of Tarry's absence from bis
bunk night after night. The Captain
lived atone, and it was under bis shanty
that the birchbark canoe and provisions
for the long journey were secreted.

Tarry talked more and drank more than
usual. Only littie Kathie and his partner
saw the change in him. Boyle knew the
man, and took no heed. It was just Tarry's
way. Kathie listened open-moutbed to his
stories of another kiddy, "just such a one
as yau, miss," who lived down in 'Frisco
before the Yukon rush.

The Yukon rush!1 He told hier of that
awful day in Dawson when the police
issued a warning that the city was ta, be
cleared at the point of the bayonet-how
men stood about the streets, speechless,
horrified with the sense of pending doom.
He told how some, improperly clothed,
insufficientty fed, set their faces towards
the great Divide wbich they had no hope
of crossing; bow whole parties were frozen
stifi on the way, and how others passed themn
iby witbout even a glance, their eyes fixed
uipon the white expanse ahead.

But why did they leave home and every-
thing for such a country? Wby! Because
there were men in the world who'd do
anything for gold-just anything!

That night Tarry slept. He had need
to sleep considering wbat lay abead. That
day hie had added two pints of concentrated
dope to the drinking water. Boyle had
sampled it at faîl of dusk and pronounced
it O.K.

Next marning the camp xvas astir, as
usual, sbortly after sunrise. The Chink
at the bungalow gat busy with breakfast
for the staff. The men gathered their kit
and repaired ta the caokhouse for breakfast.

At that early hour, however, the cookee
was pronounced drunk and left to slcep
it off in a corner. The forty or fifty men
squatted on the floor, their backs ta the
walls of the great *Oblong room, and per-
farmed sundry feats of sword swallowing,
spat voluminously between one another
and passed up their tin mugs and empty
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fruit cans for more coffee. The clatter of
tin plates, the rattie of cooking utensils,
and an occasional innuendo shouted in
Italian fllled the room.

Ail at once a strange thing happened.
The cook, whose nose had been over the
steaming coffee for the last five minutes>
suddenly leant across the bencli and began
to laugb. He laughed as tbough ail the
jokes of a lifetime bad suddenly occurred
to, bim. Some wondered vaguely what was
in the wind; others saw bim through a
floating haze,, as tbey saw other things
about them, yet were unable to piece to-
gether in their minds the fact that there was
anything strange in his behavior.

Only Tarry, the carter, seemed to realizc
the state of affairs. He saw men slowlv
sliding to the floor-men wbose faces had
suddenly acquired a ghastly whiteness and
whose attitudes were the attitudes of death.
A wild desire to run out and leave the hor-
rible place possessed bim, but he mastered
it. He rose from his obscure corner and
held a cup to the cook's lips. "Drink this,"
he said. "You ain't well."

Then a giant Swede staggered for the
door and fell on bis face at the tbresbold.
The hoist- man, as though wvith some vague
sense of duty, tottered to bis machine,
started it, and snapped the cable. The
loud "ping" of the parting wire stabbed the
silence like a human voice.

Boyle in the meantime was watching
developments at the doorway of his own
shanty. He saw the surveyor open the
draughting office door at the report of the
cable and look around to ascertain wbat had
bappened. He remembered now that the
young man bad extra work on bis hands
and was taking bis meals as be chose.

The Captaîn was prepared for sucli an
emnergency. He took a beavy Winchester
riflle from its place at bis elbow and very
deliberately adjusted the sights. Then be
levelled it and puiled the trigger. The
surveyor fell forward among the rampikes
and lay still-shot tbrougb the heart.

Boyle shouldered the rifle and strolled
up to where the young man lay. H-e
dragged the limp body into a trench and
left it there, SO that Tarry should not see.
Then he moved on towards the bungalow
and met the Super coming out. The engi-
neer groped bis way blindly across the
verandab with the Captain's assistance.

"I guess it's the Sun," muttered Bran-
son. "My wife-" lie waved bis band
towards the door, then collapsed in a linmp
heap. Boyle took his employer's bat and
covered the white, strained face with it;
then he stood aside listening.

Silence reigned. It wvas the silence of
the surrounding forest, rendered more stg-
nificant by the minuteness of tbe sounds
that broke it. A fly settied on the rail by
bis band, but lie distinctly beard the hum
of its wings. In the distance sounded the
persistent purr of a humming bird.

He went down to the cookhouse, and
met. Tarry coming out. Tarry wvas as
white as marble, for he liad heard the rifle
shot, but he made no comment.

"Ail O.K. ?" enquired tAie Captain.
"Ail O.K. Some of themi sieep as

thougli they were dead."
They glanced in at the bunkhouse and

generai store, listened at the mouth of the
shaf t, but ail was still. The boist man lay
across the cable drum, a thin streak of
blood trickling from bis nostrils. Finally
they retraced their steps to the bungalow.

The door would flot open, owing to the
limp form of the draugbtsman lying on the
other side. They put their shoulders; to
it and forced it back. They passed the
stili beap in tbe passage, clad iii immiacu-
late kbakis, without so muchl as a glance.

About the place was an atr-nosphere of
death. The dining-room, wvitIu its prettily
curtained windows, wvas the first the two
men entered.

Mrs. Branson sat at thie top of the table,
ber bead tbrown back, bier fair luair dis-
bevelled. The bright morning sun shone
in at the window with an incongruous
atmospbere of cbeerfulness. Tne Super's
assistant, down from Toronto University
for the summer, had slid to the floor and
lay there witb )lis mouth wvide open, still
and death-like. Next to, bim sat Katuie,
ber ebin on her chest, just as though she
bad found the conversation of ber eiders
too mucb for ber, and fallen ýasleep wbere
she sat.

Boyle took in the scene at a glance.
Tarry strode forward and stooped over tbe
child. For a moment be waited, then he
said "Good God 1"

Very deliberately and soulfully be said
it. He ripped open tbe cbild's blouse and
thrust his band under it. He stared into
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the white, drawn littie face, and again he
said "Good God !"

"What's wrong?" questioned Boyle.
H-e was anxious to be going and stood at
the doorway awaiting bis partner.

"She's dying," said Tarry thickly, for
he did not know the early effects of the drug
they had used when taken in large doses.
He leapt across the room to the telegraph
and threw open the cover. "A.-C. A.C.
A.C.")

The sharp rattle of the instrument
stabbed the silence like a pistol shot. Boyle
leapt forward and thrust his companion
aside with a violence that sent the younger
man sprawling to the floor.

"What in thunder are you doing?" he
whispered-whispered, mind you, lest the
man at the other end of the wire> fifty
miles distant, should hear.

"She's dying, I tell you t" gasped Tarry.
"WTe've murdered haif of them !"

"You're drunk t" said Boyle, and with a
swreep of bis fist shattered the instrument.

Tarry staggered to his feet and followed
at bis partner's heels towards the door.
At the threshold he paused and made his
way back to Kathie's side. Boyle went
outside and took the saf e key from the
Super. He was about to return when the
deafening report of a pistol shot rang
througb the bouse.

ht camne f rom the direction of the sitting
room-, and for a moment Boyle's nerves
failed Iiimi. He knew what had happened
as well as if lie had seen it with bis own
eyes. For several seconds he stood staring
into space and toying witb the keys. A
sudden and overwbelming sense of loneli-
ness possessed him. Then xvith an effort
he made bis way back into the house and
saýv sornething ghastly.

Tarry lay across the floor at Katbie's
side, a smoking revolver in his hand, a
black mark across bis forebead. The white
scars of tbe Djawson-Minook trail stood
out 1'ith ghastly distinctness, but bis face
wvas the face of a man at peace. There
wa something almost patbetic in its very
boyisbness-its frankness of expression now
that ail things were forgotten.

To Boyle the suddenness of events was
overvlielming. Was this stili figure at his

feet the man who had travelled the Dawson.
Minook trail-fighting day after day against
hardships which had crushed and broken
better men than they? Could it be possible
that Tarry, who had toiled and suffered
with him had reached the end so easily?

Boyle turned away hurriedly. The fact
remained that Tarry was dead. The man
who had grappled so often with odds over-
whelming had simply laid down bis arms
and retired from the field. Now it was
up to Boyle to see the matter througb-
alone. It was neck or nothing, and Tarry,
maudlin fool, had gone under.

It was ail straight sailing now. Boyle
unlocked the saf e and took from it the bags
of precious yellow dust. Near to his own
shanty the cart was standing in readiness.
From its hiding place be dragged the birch-
bark canoe with its bulky load of pro-
visions. In ten minutes all was ready,
but as he mounted the driver's seat that
crushing sense of loss and loneliness again
overcame hîm. He thought of the sulent
figure lying motionless in the bungalow,
and again of the long trail which lay ahead,
sulent, mysterious, a place where nature
reigned supreme, and with nature poetic
justice.

Ail this took place on the eight of June.
The eleventh was the day of the great
forest fire wbich wiped more than one
flourishing mining camp out of existence,
as figures are wiped f rom a slate.

Three weeks later two forest rangers,
out to estimate the extent of the fire belt,
came across a large birchbark canoe drifting
serenely down the Wild Goat River. In
the waist of it sat the huddled figure of
one man, whose face was buried in his
arms, and whose bandana was knotted
about bis mouth. His clothing, blackened
by the flames, hung loosely on bis shrunken
body. In one end o-f the canoe were two
packsacks containing stores; in the other
lay a small bundie, which one of the rangers
opened. From it he drew a bag of yellow
dust, remarkable for its richness.

"Gold," queried bis companion.
"Gold," was the quiet answer. Then

across the length of the canoe each nodded
gravely to the other.
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The Men and the Mines on
Vancouver Islandi

By The~ Echtor

A TWO-HORSE rig drove up the narrow,
winding street of the littie town of
Nanaimo on a radiant summer afternoon.
In front of the conveyance were three men,
f ully armed, and wearing the uniform of
the 72nd Highlanders. Behind them rode
three other men in civilian dress, and
guarded by other Highlanders. Further in
the rear, and for the purpose of affording
additional protection, came another and a
smaller horse vehicle, carrying more
members of the same company.

They halted on the crest of the hili
behind the courthouse and the three
prisoners and their guard dismounted. One
of the former was a native of Southern
Europe, whoo apparently understood littie
English, and darted a resentful look at the
men who had accomplished bis arrest.
Another was a fair-haired young giant from
the North of England, who stood by in
stolid silence until the command was given
for the next move. The most interesting
of the three was a bright-looking boy from
Scotland. He stood erect, like one who,
as a cadet or a boy scout in his native land,
had learned the attitude of "Attention!t"
and a smile played around his face as the
brief talk went on between the officer in
command of the arresting party and the
Police official who was receiving the
prisoners in charge. Then the party passed
into the courthouse building, and one was
left to conjecture the waiting in the celis for
the appearance before the magistrate in the
morning, to be followed by the prompt
remand and the subsequent trial.

In the last few weeks Nanaimo bas become
accustomed to spectacles of this kind. They
are the incidents, or at least the corollaries,
of the coal strike on Vancouver Island. The
men are out on strike, and the militia are
out on active service. As I write, the men
of the 72nd Highlanders are encamped on
a triangular patch of ground by the side

of Nanaimo's main street, from which.
there is a sharp falling away to the waters
of the harbor. The scene, surely, is one of
the fairest that even our wonderful Pacific
coast can offer. On either side of the town
the land stretches away seaward iii wooded
promontories, and these are almost met by
tiny islands which come near to closing the
entrance to the bay, making of the latter
a perfect lagoon, lying like a jewel wvith a
setting of high yellow cliffs and forces on
which the band of man bas so far mnade
littie impression. Nor is the town itself
lacking in elements of the picturesque. Its
streets wander at their own sweet wvill, up
hill and down, right and left, more like
those of some tiny English borough with
a history of centuries behind it than a
modern rectangular city of the W7est. The
militia whom one sees at evcry turn, march-
ing in small parties on special duty, taking
their leave in groups around the town, or
performing the hundred and one littie
activities about the camp, lcnd an additional
dash of color to tlue scene--espccialty thc
Highlanders, whose gay-looking cap and kilt
contrasts with the more sober khaki raimient
of the Sixth Regiment. They arec dean-
limbed, healthy-looking young fcllows, and
while it would hardly be correct to say thiat
they regard this service as a picnlic, they
are not ill-pleased at having been callcd
upon to, play their part in bringing order
out of the chaos now existing on the Island.

From the soldiers one tumns to the
strikers. They also are cverywhere in
evidence, men of sturdy build and square
shoulders, a form characteristic of the work-
ers in the mine, whose occupation is only
less dangerous than that of engaging in real
warfare or facing the perils of the deep.
A surprise awaits the visitor who bas been
informed by rumor that these miners are
nondescript specimens of humanity, wvhose
boums of recreation are ail spent in listening
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to the fiery orators of the 1. W. W. Such
an impression is readily dissipated by a
casual conversation with any haif-dozen of
the strikers one meets in the street. Well-
mannered men for the most part, they lose
a littie of their natural courtesy when they
corne to, speak with bitterness of the way
they have been treated. As they talk you
recognize at once, if you are an Old
Country man, the unmistakable accent of
the Scots Lowlander, the rough burr of the
Northumbrian, traces of the dialect of
Lancashire or Yorkshire, or the liquid vocal
quality of the son of Wales. Rarely do
you detect the American or even the
Canadian accent, for the simple reason that
the majority of the miners of Nanaimo
have, at one time or another, come there
straight f rom Great Britain, and they are
living in a comrnunity less likely almost to
cause them to drop their native form of
speech than any other in Canada.

In the course of a day and a haif which
1 spent recently in Nanaimo, I xvatched al
these things, and had to ask myseif, over
and over again, the question: "Is this littie
community, representing, as it does, some
of the very best possibilities in our Canadian
life, to be scattered because Capital and
Labor cannot agree, and because, apparently,
it is nobody's business to help them to, corne
to a mutual. understanding?" That is the
fate with which the coal country on Van-
couver Island is threatened and of ail the
potential solutions of the present difficulty,
this one is the very worst.

1 reniembercd that I had looked into the
faces of three of the prisoners-three of the
hundred andl fifty or so, who had been
arrested-and I wondered what cursed spite
wvas cngaged in converting men of this class
into, criniinals. Let it be admitted that
some of the miners-though only a small
minority of thein-have in their resentment
donc some dastardly things. They have
buffeted pol icenmen, assailed non-strikers,
burnt homes, and committed wanton de-
struction, and, wvorst of ail, have not been
over-pýarticular to sec that the effects of their
vengeance should flot fail upon wvomen and
children. In doing these things the offend-
ers have donc infinite harm to the cause of
their comrades. Such acts made it abso-
lutely necessary for the militia to be called
in, and the prompt action of the authorities
in taking this step, and the generai conduct
of the militia themselves, are to be corn-

mended. Stili, this disagreeable necessity
for the employment of the militia ought flot
to have arisen, and since it has arisen it
ought to be obviated at the eariiest possible
moment. How can this be done? Since
the miners' side of the story has flot received
much publicity at the hands of provincial
press, it may be well to give briefly their
account of the progress of the dispute.

In the forefront of their case the miners
put the allegation that the Coal Mining
Regulations Act of British Columbia has
flot been properly enforced. As everyone
possessing acquaintance with mining con-
ditions knows, gas is present, more or less,
in all coal mines, and the terrible explosions
that occur from time to time, bringing in
their train great loss of life, are generally
due to, the fact that its presence in dangerous
quantities has no-t been duly noted and
proper precautions taken. For this purpose
a "(gas committee" exists in mines on the
Island, on which two of the mine workers
are elected to, serve. This is according to,
law, the election cf the two miners' repre-
sentatives being compulsory and the men
being obliged to pay them. The miners
make bitter complaints about one instance
in which their gas cornmittee representatives
reported adversely as to the conditions of
safety in a particular mine. For doing
this, they say, one of the men xvas
victimized. H1e was not discharged as the
direct resuit of his report, but when the
particular piece of work on which he was
engaged came to a close, he was told that
there was no further work for him; and
jwhen he obtained employment with another
cornpany, he was suddenly dismissed, in
circumstances which, the men consider,
point to collusion arnong the employers.

The case was taken up by the union-
and a word should be said here about the
character of the organization to, which the
men are attachied. The Vancouver Island
coal workers form a district (District 28)
of the United Mine Workers of Amnerica,
an organization having its headquarters at
Indianapolis. In the year 1911 an attempt
was made to associate the Vancouver Island
men with a Canadian Federation of Miners
and the men of the Ladysmith, Nanaimo
and South Wellington mines threw in their
lot with it; but the Cumberland miners
refused to have anything to do with a small
organization. Through their efforts, and
with the consent of the Canadian miners, it
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was decided to form Vancouver Island into
a district of the American organization. In
doing this they were only following the
example of the miners of Fernie, Hosmer
and other districts in the Interior of British
Columbia, who, have been members of the
U. M. W. of America for ten years. Dur-
ing that period they have only had one
strike on their hands, and they are now
working peaceably under a three years'
agreement which does flot expire until 1915.

The miners' leaders of the Island state
that under the present arrangement they
have full power to negotiate any agreement
with the mine-owners, and to settie any
questions in dispute without outside inter-
ference. This statement is important in
relation to that of the heads of British
Columbia companies, that they do flot wish
to place themselves at the mercy of an
organization controlled from the United
States. However, this phase of the ques-
tion may be more conveniently presented
later.

As may be imagined, great indignation
wvas feit in the ranks of the miners when it
was reported that one of the leaders, who
had been elected for service in protecting
the lives of the men in the mine, 'had been
victimized. In order that the matter
might be discussed they took a holiday for
one day, on the 16th of September, 1912.
In doing so there is littie doubt that they
put themselves, technically at ieast, in the
wrong, and their action was followed by a
drastic move on the part of the Canadian
Coilieries Company, who the foliowing day
posted notices at Cumberland for ail the
men to take away their tools and to be
paid up as soon as possible. Two days later
the men of Ladysmith also were locked out.

Unable to obtain a direct conference with
the owners, the miners' leaders applied to
the Minister of Labor for the Dominion to
make an investigation, but beyond a formal
acknowiedgment of the letters, and a
promise to write later, no reply 'vas
received. An application to, the Prime
Minister of the province, Sir Richard
McBride, to make an investigation under
the Public Inquiry Act, was met by a
refusai.

From this point the miners decided that
they were, to use their own words, "in for
a fight," and they proceeded to raise the
question of wages. The process of arriving
at a coal miner's earnings is rather compli-

cated and I have been unable to corne by
any convenient data that would enable me
to strike an average of the general earnings.
In Cumberland the basis of pa)'ment is
82Y2 cents for the loading of a "long ton"
Of 2840 lbs. of coal. Working eigbit liours
from bank to bank-and this seems quite a
sufficient period for a man to be buried in
the bowels of the earth-it is contended
that many men can scarcely earn enoughi
for a bare existence in a land of highi prices,
a dollar and a haîf a day being spoken of as
the limit of earnings in cases wihcre the
conditions are unfavorabie. This, of course,
is not put forward as the average figure
representing the day's pay of the typical
miner. The veins of coal on Vancouver
Island are spoken of as more than ordinarily
difficuit to work. Veins of rock ruii
through them, and in respect of Nrork in
these dificuit places compensation is ai-
lowed, largely at the dicretion of the "pit
boss." If you are a miner, the question of
whether you are well in with this officiai
may easily have an important bearing upon
the amount of your earnings. It is con-
tended on the miners' side that the pit boss,
by apportioning the good and bad places iii
the mine and allowing liberi compensation
or otherwise, may make a hundred pcr cent.
difference between the earnings of two
miners who are nominally working under
identical conditions. From this it rnay bc
seen how easily an atmosplhere of suspicion
may be engendered in mines wherc both
union and non-union men are employcd.

Taking ail these things into consideration,
the miners; decided to put forward their
demands under three heads:

i. Better working conditions.
2. An advance of wagcs.
3. Recognition by the employers of t'te

United Mine WTorkers of America.
They asked for interviews with the cmi-

ployers to discuss these matters, but their
requests were ignored. So the struggie
went on, and the tension wats incrcascd %vith
the arrivai of a number of nofl-ufiofl
workers, industriously collectcd from mnany
quarters to take the places of the locked-
out men. The reply of the union to this
policy was the calling of a general strike, on
the ist of May this year, of ail the mine
workers on the Island. The men responded
to the cail, and since then ail the mines hiave
been closcd, with the exception of those
where strike-breakers were empioyed, and
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where the worst of the recent disturbances
have been witnessed.

One of the latest incidents prior to the
outbreak of violence was the visit of the
Dominion Minister of Labor, Mr. T. W.
Crothers. Wbile he was in the strike amea
it was mepresented that there weme i,400
men working in the Cumberland mines, and
bis attention was called to the Coal Mine
Regulations Act, which mequires that a man,
in order to get coal in a mine, must first
obtain a certificate of competency. These
certificates are awarded by a board of ex-
aminers, 0o1 wbîch the miners are supposed
to have one representative, and a point is
made of the assertion tbat the so-called
miners' representative on tbe board which
certified the strike-breakers' competency
was ciected entirely by Asiaties in the mine.
The other mlembers of the board were a
"pit boss" and the superintendent of one of
the mnines, and the serious charge is made
by the miners that the standard of com-
petency required by the law was flot insisted
upon iii the case of many of the strike-
breakers. Under this hiead the union men
made to Mr. Crothers one of two im-
portant propositions. It was that a new
board of examiners should be appointed,
with one of the union's epresentatives as
a ilember, and that, if tbe strike-breakers
could give satisfactory answers to the ques-
tions laid down by law, the strike would be
called off. To this sporting offer Mr.
Crothers (Ieclined to accede.

A second proposition was made to the
Minister of Labor, egarding the employ-
nment of Asiatics in the minles. It being
stated that there wrere no more Asiatics
engaged than wvas the case before the lock-
out, M'r. Crothers wvas challenged to in-
vestigate tlue matter, and the pronmise xvas
again nmade that, if there were îuot twice
as nianyr Asiatics enmployed as in the former
period, the strike \vould be called off. Tbis
opportunity of ending the dispute wvas aiso
(leclined, apparently because A/r. Crothers
wvas flot prepared to accept the statement
muade by the union leaders, and did not
choose to conduct an open inquiry into the
facts.

Here is the story of the dispute in brief
outlinc, brought up to the time when the
outbreaks of violence occurred-a period
about which, since it is to fornu tbe subject
of numierous trials in the criminal courts, it
is best to observe due meticence. The story

has been compiled mainly from information
obtained f rom the miners' leaders and in-
dependent quarters-the mine-owners are
less communicative. But, even assuming
that the statement given above is one-sided,
it must be recognized that the miners have
a prima facie case, and it must also be
admitted that, since the dispute arose, al
the attempts to bring about a friendly
understanding have corne from their side.
They have made mistakes; the deeds of
violence committed by individual miners
cannot possibly be defended; and they, to-
gether with the owners, -have been guilty of
the very doubtful- policy of extending the
area of the dispute. This has become a
familiar device on the part of both capital
and labor in modern industrial strife. It
is apparently imagined that, when you have
a comparatively trifling matter requiring
adjustment, the best thing to do is to
convert the little dispute into a big one.
Thus, the miners had a complaint to make
regarding one, or, at the most, two men,
and committed the folly of "taking a day's
holiday" in a body in order to talk about
it-as if the matter could flot have been
discussed, and possibiy negotiated by the
men 's leaders, without this act of defiance.
In reply the companies locked out the menî
in certain mines-Act of Folly NO. 2.
Then, after a period of waiting, the men
declared a generai strike-Act of Folly
NO. 3. It is instructive to trace the growth
of a dispute through its different stages.
Eirst, a littie grievance, reai or fancied;-
then an act of defiance, insubordination, or
whatever one likes to cail it; then a big
lockout; then a bigger strike; then an orgie
of violence, the necessary calling out of the
nmilitia, martial iaw, wholesaie arrests of
men wbose character is as f ar removed f rom
that of the ordinary criminal as the sun is
f rom the earth, order restored after a period
of anxiety and a large expenditure of public
money wvhich is badly wanted for other
purposes, and then-

Yes, what then? Is there any sign that
either the miners, the mine-owners, the
Dominion Government, or the Provincial
Government have got an answer to the
question? What are matters really tending
to at Nanaimo and the neighboring towns?
Is there any likelihood eitber that the
miners xviii submit or that their late em-
ployers xvill acknowledge defeat? Nobody
who bas been over in the strike zone during
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the troubled weeks of late will say that
eithe.-r event is at ail probable. Feeling on
both sides has been wrought to a high pitch,
and it will require the cool head and the
persuasive tongue of the' conciliator, and a
willingness on both sides to listen to reason
before there will be a chance of re-establish-
ing peace. The amazing thing is that the
conciliator did flot appear on the scene
long ago. Before the dispute took on its
violent phase, the role was offered by the
miners both to the Dominion Minister of
Labor and the Prime Minister of the
province. Why was it not accepted? As
wvell expect an up-to-date lire brigade to
disregard a cali to active service at a burn-
ing building in the heart of a city. The
resuit would * be pretty mueh the same-a
state of things in which it would be well-
nigh impossible to put the lire out until
incalculable harm 'had been done.

At the present time the people of the
province are paying a heavy price for the
maintenance of order in the coal area, and
the militia are making sacrifices and possibly
running a certain amount of personal risk,
to clean up the resuits of somebody's
blunder. We have at least a right to know
why these sacrifices have become necessary.
In the first place, did Sir Richard MeBride
and Mr. Crothers, when the men asked
tbemn to intervene, decline to do so of their
own accord, or did they first inquire
wvhether such intervention would be accept-
able to the mine-owners. If so, did the
mine-owners refuse conciliation, and why?
They had, of course, a perfect legal right
to refuse, but when we are ail paying, for
a situation so closely resembling anarchy,
we have a perfect right to know ail about
any lost opportunities of preventing it.

Again, what is the obstacle in the way of
peace now? The miners declare that they
are willing to discuss terms. Are the
mine-owners equally willing? If so, let
the parties get together, preferably with an
impartial person as mediator, and bring this
disagreeable crisis to an end. So much is
due to the man in the street, who, having
been regaled for a month with lurid tales
of lawv-breaking, in many cases grossly
exaggerated, now wishes to know what the
dispute is about, and what are the chances
of bringing about a solution. The mine-
owners would do well to be more candid.
Do they wish to work their mines in future
with the men who are now on strike, or

with others? If the former alternative,
why delay coming to a conference? If the
latter, then it means the scattering of a
community of very fine men, whomn British
Columbia can iii spare. Who w~ould take
their places? Possibly other wvhite men, in
which case there would be another trade
union before long and ýthe old trouble
would have to be faced anewv. The only
other course open is a big influx of sub-
missive Asiatic labor, iii reference to whicli
there is only one thing to be said, and that
is, that the people of British Columbia
would not stand it.

On the vexed question of the employmient
of Asiatîcs it should be said that the iniers
themselves have not an entirel3r cean record.
Some years ago, it is related, one of the
niine-owners offered to do without 3'ellow
labor, but, as this wvas found to reduce the
pay of some of the wvhite men, the latter
asked for their return, so that the enip)loyers
cannot be blamed for the presence of
Asiatics iii the mines. Howevcr, there is no
doubt that the public are iii favor- of the
mines being worked with white men as far
as possible, and if it should be found
possible gradually to rernove the Asiatics
altogether, this will do away %vit], a I)rolific
source of trouble. So far, however, this is
no part of the union men's dernand. Thecir
contention is that if Asiatics arc cmiploycd
they should be paid at the saine rate as the
white man for the same kind of w'ork; but
sentiment is in favor of their emiploynicnt
being confined to certain of the Iess re-
munerative jobs on tlic surface.

At the Jingle Pot Mine, thec onlv mine
on the Island wherc peace has bccn cstab-
lishied, the miners have becn grantcd the
terms they have been contcnding for-at
any rate they say that the conditions there
obtaining would satisfy tlic workcrs now on
strike. These include an advance of ten
per cent. on the wages paid before the
strike, and a minimum wage for wvhitc men
going underground of $3.15 per day. Their
dlaims, roughly speaking, is for a living
wvage, and few skilled workers in British
Columbia will say that anything less than
the amount mentioned meets that descrip-
tion. Nor will the domestie coal con-
sumer in Vancouver or Victoria, who pays
seven or eight dollars per ton for coal
throughout the winter, have any tears to
shed for the poverty-stricken mine-owner
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cornpelled to disburse rather less than a
dollar a ton in wages to the miner.

However, there is no reason to fear that
the question of remuneration will be
difficuit of adjustment. The real stumbling-
block, from the mine-owners' point of view,
is the deniand for the recognition of the
union. The United Mine Workers of
America is an organization having its head-
quarters in the United States. "Are we,"
the employers say, "to put our interests in
the care of a union controlled from a
foreign country?" The miners with whomn
I conversed did not secm to realize the
strength of this objection. Suppose the
United Mine Workers were to declare a
strike owing to some grievance under the
United States law, and dragged the British
Columbia coal industry into the mire? Or
suppose some point was insisted upon which
was offensive to Canadian national senti-
ment? Again, it would not be difficuit for
such a body to make rules which, while
apparently treating ail alike, would favor
the industry of the one country in competi-
tion with its rival across the boundary line.
During the present struggle there have been
persistent rumnors that the strike was being
engineered by Amerîcan capitalists who
xverc jealous of the prosperity of the British
Columbia coal industry, and who had con-
trived to "get at" some of the men's leaders.
This rumor is alrnost certainly a fabrication,
but the fact that many people believe it
indicates one of the disadvantages of a
unlion controlling labor affairs in two
different countries.

As against the suggestion that they should
leave the American union, the men have
sonme strong reasons to urge. One is, that
the mines are largely operated by Amnerican
capital and controlled by American direc-
tors. If, they say, Capital in British
Columbia is to be al1owved to hlave American
associations, why not Labor also? A second
reason is that the United Mine Workers of
Arnerica have expended over $300,0o00 in
strike pay and in other wvays, on the present
struggle, and it is against their sense of
the fitness of things to desert the organiza-
tion which has hielped thern s0 niaterially.
It is also urged that, whien Labor is opposed
to corporations possessing great wealth, a
littie union witil slender resources is of no
use. In other "tords, wvhen vou hlave to
rneet a big enemv it is best to have a big
friend iih you.

Stili, I arn inclined to think that, when
the British Columbia men threw in their
lot with the United Mine Workers they
lef t out of account one or two very im-
portant considerations. They ought to have
remembered that, in the event of a struggle,
the resistance to, their claims would be al
the more strenuous if it were supposed that
those claims were being made at the dicta-
tion of a foreign committee. I arn aware
that the British Columbia district claims to
have complete autonomy in matters of this
kînd. The question is, do the employers
believe it, and is the record of American
capital and American trade unions so dlean
as to place their bona-fides beyond doubt?
Another consideration is, that no body of
men engaged in a labor dispute can afford
to ignore the opinion of the outside public.
Certainly a strike with a purely Canadian
union at its back would gain a good deal
more popular sympathy in Canada than one
financed. by an American organization. It
is a moot question whether, in the present
struggle, the American entanglement has
flot done the strikers more harmn than the
remittance over the border of hundreds of
thousands of dollars has done them good.

Possibly the Arnerican union may have
corne to the conclusion by now that the
taking in of the British Columbia miners
has proved a costly experiment. If so, the
way should be clear, assuming that the
parties are willing, for either a céomplete
separation or for such "Home Rule"
guarantees as would remove ail reasonable
objections to the principie of recognizing
the union. The coal industry of British
Columbia is at present only in its infancy,
and with its. development there need be no
fear that a purely Canadian union would
lack either numbers or power as the years
go by. Meanwhile, a heavy responsibility
rests upon anyone on either side whose word
or action tends to prolong the strife, or
who neglects any opportunity of bringing
the dispute to a speedy end.

Just one suggestion before concluding. I
arn persuaded that, as things are, there can
be little chance of settling the dispute until
the mine-owners and men's representatives
are brought together in coinference. The
employers have neyer gone to the length of
saying that they would refuse any form
whatever of collective bargaining. Lt is
understood that they object to recogniziflg
the particular Union with which the men
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have a.ssociated thcnisclvcs, aiid flîcv' sire
also understood to dcny that flic locil çdiiefiq
of the union are the prprl-hoe pre-
Sentatives of the mni. Surcly flhere oluglit
to be a way. of putting thisý to tlc e.
Vhv should flot there bc a ballot, in whlmi

every mani Nhos,-e naine Nvas on the I)flV ol i
of the mines when the disptce bcg,uîi coul<I
take part, for the purpose of clctiîîg hlf -
a-dozen of their nunibcr to reprersctut dir
nmen in the peace negotiations? The mein
thus elected would probably have greater,
wveight in negotiations than their present
leaders have, and their election iii this
manner would go far to remove any rcason-
able objection of the employers to takc part

lH t t P Pli l>' ->Y> A v i'4~'< rr

J J1. g.jjJy Jjt,,t. 1<.; LJ<V'Pt, ~ 1, ~ .

Col LimbJa.

Always a ChLld
At night time, when the mnoonbearns shed
Their fairy light about his bed,
I fancy he is there.
A4nd, stooping b.v his empty place,
I feel the touch upon mny face
0f fin gers, light as air.

['Viile frorn the slzadowvs twvo b/ne ej'es
iI/eet mine, witlz keen enquiri's
0f wonders seezi a-nd read.
Feeling his presence as bel ore,
I move aside and soft/y t/rau'
The curtains roundl his head.

Tizougiz o/lier chi/dren dear and good
Grow unto mian and VOiIanihoo(/,

By harsher thoughts begu j/rd,
He will for a/ways be 10 mie
A1 sweet and fragi-ant mnemory-
Adlways a c/uild.

-H., J Ioriini'r Lalen



Eclitorial Comment
THE BRITISH REFUSAL TO EXHIBIT

THE disappointment which was feit in the United States when it was announced that
Great Britain, together with France and Germany, had decided flot to participate
officially in the Panama Exhibition at San Francisco in i915, has been shared, to somne
extent, by the people of British Columbia. As there is yet time for the British Govern-
nment to alter its decision it may be weil to make a note of the position as it appears
to us in the West. Since Sir Edward Grey has stated that his Government's non-
participation is not to be taken as a mark of resentmént at the proposed Panama toits
preference for Arnerican ships, we may dismiss that aspect of the case from our minds.
Even if we eliminate any such feeling, however, it is flot at ail impossible for the
Panama tolls question to have had some effeet in influencing the counsels of the three
Europcan Governments. To them the matter is one of calculation as to whether their
manufacturers and exporters will reap benefits in proportion to the cost to the nation
of participating in the exhibition. They have apparently answered this question in
the negative, and one reason for their having done so may easily be the feeling that
freedom of tolls for American coastwise ships wiIl be, in effect, a bonus for the goods
carried in such ships, or, in other words, an additional tariff upon goods comning from
Europe to the Pacific Coast, to compete there with goods made in the Eastern States.
This consideration wvou1d, doubtless, have weight in estirnating the amount of business
likely to be obtained by British and other firms exhibiting at San Francisco.

Another consideration along the same uine relates to the general United States
tariff, which even the IProtectionist, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, not long before his
rctiremlent f rom active politics, described as an "iatrocity." Wfhat, it may be asked, is
the iid'ùcement for a foreign manufacturer to bring his goods to a public exhibition
ini the United States? Here his iatest methods and appliances are examined, and hîs
ideas assiniilated, by trade rivais in the country who are themselves sheitered behind
a sixtv- per cent. tariff, aiîd who, armed with this advantage, are sure to endeavor to
corne betwveen the original maker and the customer whose trade he is seeking. This
reflection might induce British and European firms to refrain from exhibiting, or, even
if t1m, are represefited, to hold back from showing some of their more ingenious
appliances or their Most distinctive wvares. If this policy were followed to any great
extent, then the nation tius represented would flot be doing itself justice, and one can
uinderstan(l the conclusion that in that case it would be better flot to exhibit at ail.
It wvould be wviser, indeed, to spend the money in enabling firms to send out travellers
into the States to bring their goods before the notice exclusively of prospective
cuistonmers.

One of the leading English newspýapers has been inviting the views of individuat
mianufactuirers and firrns on the question of exhibiting at San Francisco, and the resuit
is rather striking. The great majority of the replies received are emphaticaily against
exhibitiiig. Perhaps the Most comprehensive statement of the reasons given is in the
coninunication from Sir William Bailey, who is at the head of an oid-established
Lancashire firm of engineers. Sir Williamî writes:

"When a deputation from the London Society of Arts and the agents of the lastChicago Exhibition visited Manchester to form a committee to assist their object in5-18
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this district, a meeting was held in the Manchester Town Hall, consisting of our chief
engineers and manufacturers. After listening to the deputation, I was requested by
the town clerk to move a resolution of approval. I declined, and requested permission
to give reasons.

"Those reasons have not changed. They were, briefly, that in the face of a heavy
tariff on all British manufactured goods sent to the United States it was hopeless to
expect any profit by exhibiting; that our tools and machines were required at the exhibi-
tion to educate our protected rivals; that the system of selling monopolies in such
exhibitions for the erection of stalls and the painting of signs and names and addresses
was objectionable because of the extreme cost, and I recommended the deputation to
purchase tools and machines and place them in showcases as models for their own
educational purposes. I plainly said that Manchester men were not stupid persons and
that the invitations should be set to the tune of "Come into my parlor said the spider to
the fly." No resolution was passed at that meeting, either for or against.

"My late father and I have been exhibitors at home and abroad since the great
exhibition of 1851. I am an old exhibitor. My advice is, "Don't exhibit under the
parochial conditions known in the United States." I do not believe in their limitation
of markets, and it is improper for those who have such queer ideas of public prosperity
to invite us so long as their trade restrictions are in favor of a caste system, not much
better than that which has arrested progress in China for many thousand years."

Of course, the Underwood Tariff Bill will alter this considerably, if it is passed
into law; and an early settlement of the Panama tolls difficulty, on the lines under-
stood to be favored by President Wilson, would also deprive British, French and
German Governments of one of the reasons for their boycott. If these stumbling
blocks are got rid of in time we may yet hope to have, what people of all nationalities
along this Pacific Coast would like to see, a San Francisco exposition really representa-
tive of the industries of the world.

We in British Columbia have a special interest in this question. We should like
to ask the British Government and British manufacturers if they have taken Western
Canada fully into account in figuring out the trade results of exhibiting at San Fran-
cisco. They should not imagine that the new trade that is coming from the Panama
Canal and to which a fillip will be given by the exhibition, will be exclusively trade
with the United States. In British Columbia alone there are vast resources as yet
unrevealed, and future trade openings, the extent of which no one has realised. Exhi-
bitors at San Francisco will be taking a step towards availing themselves of these
opportunities. Here at least the British manufacturer is at no disadvantage compared
with his American rival, but rather the reverse. His is a trade which we shall welcome
with both hands, partly from sentiment, and partly because he deals in goods which
for a long time to come we shall be obliged to import from somewhere, and we know
that we never buy anything from England without selling to her at least a corres-
ponding quantity of our own products in return. If manufacturers come to San Fran-
cisco it is not at all improbable that in the course of their travels they may find their
way to Vancouver and neighboring cities, there possibly to locate branch manufac-
tories of their own, or at least to recognise the unequalled position of these cities as
centres for distribution and exchange over an enormous area of North America.

* * *

NO STAMPEDING
ARE the big interests behaving fairly to British Columbia and Western Canada at
the present time? The question is one which many people are asking, with an air
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of wide-open wonder over a series of proceedings to which the daily press have flot
given too inuch publicity. We have the dificulty which many firms are experiencing
in securing from. the banks a reasonable measure of temporary accommodation to
allow them to carry on business. We have the spectacle of the British Columbia
Fisheries considering whether they shall invite the aid of the receiver to solve what
the chairman, Sir George Doughty, describes as a mere temporary difficulty in whicii
the bankers, the natural allies of industry, have proved a broken. reed. We have
the announc*ement of a few weeks ago that twenty or more shingle milis were about
to close down for a time. We have also the coal struggle between capital and labor
on Vancouver Island, in w'hich, to say 'the least, the faults are flot ail on the side
of labor. And we have a well-known gentleman sitting in an office in London and
bidding the capitalists of the world not to put their money in Canadian municipal
stock. Ail this may be mere coincidence. We all know the phrase "tigbtness of
money" by heart; but does it quite explain ail the processes by which anxiety is being
piled upon anxiety for the small investor, the small trader, and the wage-earner in
the WYest?

WThether it is the intention or flot, the effect of recent proceedings, if the like
are continued in the next f ew montbs, may be to produce a stampede among the
classes just mentioned. Our advice to the trader, the small investor and the artisan
is that they should refuse to, be stampeded. A tradesman may find it necessary to
reduce expenses and nobody will blame him for so doing, especially if he begins the
process on some of the "fancy" rents which reflect a boom period ratber than one of
normal trade. The small investor sbould face facts firmly, and ask himself if the
price for which he is holding bis land or property is its intrinsic value. If so, and
if lie can afford to go on holding it, bie should not allow bimself to be intimidated
into selling at a sacrifice. The wage-earner who is able to, tide over present difficulties
should flot allow bimself to be persuaded into leaving the country, for although jobs
mnay flot be particularly plentiful now or in the near future, he may safely accept the
cool assurance that ere long there will be record opportunities knockîng at tbe door
of Western Canada.

Ail this is as well known to the controllers of the big interests-as to anybody
else, and their Part ought to be, not to accentuate the necessary juls of a period of
comiparative trade inactivity, but to lend what assistance they can wherever it is
rcasonably required. The country bas a right to expect this. It would be extremely
interesting if somneone would compile a book sbowing what Canada has done for the
large and powerful comipanies operating over her wide expanse-wbat has been given
by different governments, cities and municipalities in the way of land, bard cash, the
guaranteeing of bonds, water and power rigbts, tariffs, and various otber concessions
and privileges. A fitting foreword to sucb a compilation would be the old scriptural
injunction that from those to wbom, mucb is given much will be required. Canada
is in no mood to tolerate tbe despotism of a few big trusts. We have not got to, that
position yet, nor shahl we; we bave bad examples of. tbe evil among our soutbern
neighibors, and wve are now witnessing a promising experiment in the art of curing it.
Meanwhile wve sbould like to see some of the leaders of the financial, industrial and
railway world taking up a more enligbtened attitude towards national needs. We
admire their splendid enterprise and are xvilling to bear testimony to, their efficiency;
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but they should flot forget that Canada lias placed lier destiny very largely in their
bands. They should flot provoke hier into" enquiring w'bether she lias made a mnistake
in doing so, and also what is the most convenient way for mistakes of this kind to
be rectified.

RECIPROCITY 0F LABOR

EVERY year about this period, or a littie earlier, tbere cornes before our notice the
question of hoxv to find the large amount of temporary labor required for the barvesting
of the grain crop of Western Canada. We believe that the crop %vil1 increase more
and more witb the building of new railways and the opening up and setlement of the
prairie-there is littie doubt that the Peace River country, for exaniple, both iii
Britisb Columbia and in Alberta, is to sec many thousands of newcomers. This
settiement would proceed ail the more quicly if we bad the assurance that the
harvest supply of labor would keep pace with it. Th'is is a special requiremient of
the labor market in Canada, and there is, to some extent, a special supply in existence
to meet it. We have always with us, like the poor, a class of people wbio do not
care to settie down to any fixed occupation. It would be better for thern and better
for the country if they would do so, but we are dealing with facts as they are. Many
of tbis class are experienced harvesters, and their presence is an important factor iii
meeting the extra demand for labor at such a season. But once the harvest is over
these men, as a class, are liable to become troublesorne, especially if, as iii a timie of
financial stringency, railway and municipal projects which require a large amiount of
casual labor have to be suspended.

WThat is wanted in a country of great distances and various industries, like
Canada, is that we sbould be able to, mobilize our labor supply-to miake as large a
portion of it as possible available where and when it is most needed. In sonie degrec,
though imperfctly, the railway companies have endeavored to cope with the situation
by offering facilities for cbeap travel to those in the large centres of population who
%visb to get to and from the barvest fields. Some little tirne ago another project was
mooted, that farm. laborers should be brought over from Great Britain for the prairie

barvest, to return home afterwards if tbey so desired. The principal reconimendation
of this proposai is that it would be a way of securing more immigrants of a very
desirable class, since many of tbem, once in Canada, would not wish to return. But
the plan would hardly be feasible for those desiring to make only a temporary stay

in Canada, since it would entail absence from their own homes at the very time wv1en
thev would be most wanted there. The Canadian harvest and the British harvest
are at the same time of the year, and a British farmer could bardly bcecxpected to find
employment in the slack period for the man who intended to leave himi (uriflg bis

busiest season.
A more promising suggestion is that, to adapt the idea of tbe statesman %v'bo

spoke of calling in the New World to redress the balance of tbe Old, we miglit cal

in the Southern Hemisphere to redress the balance of the Northern. An exampte
of wbat is meant may be found in Italy and other countries of Soutliern Europe.

Every year during the months of December and January many thousands of farm

laborers leave those countries and sait for the Argentine to, work in the harvest fields

from February to April. During this period they are able to amass quite a snail
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fortune, returning home and being ready for the busy time in the harvest fields Of
their own countries. Is flot some such arrangement feasible as between Canada on
the one hand and Australia and New Zealand on the other? The thing could flot
be done without, of course, the hearty co-operation of the governments and railway
authorities of the two countries and the proprietors of the steamship lines. Such an
arrangement would have its drawbacks, but it would be far better than bringing in
an increasing number of Asiatics to do our casual work for us and gradually to capture
some of our important industries. It would also b e an excellent way of making the
people of the great dominions bordering on the IPaciflc better acquainted with each
other, and thus promoting the solidarity of the Empire.

The Canachan Annual Review
THE: twelfth issue of this ambitiou"s and
elaborate publication, written by Mr. J.
Casteli Hopkins, contains a vast amount of
information dealing with every side of ques-
tions and conditions in Canada during the
year. There is a study or record of political
developments and history in each of our
provinces; of the relations between Canada
and the Empire and between Canada and
foreign countries; of the inter-relation of
our various provinces and between the
provinces and the Dominion; of transporta-
tion intcrests, financial, agricultural and
industrial development; of the progress of
Canada in literature, journalism and in al
the varied elements of national life. The
sections or chapters of the book are as
follows:

I The naval question.
il Imperial relations.
i Dominion public affairs.
Iv Ontario provincial affairs.
v Quebec Provincial affairs.

vi The M'aritime provinces.
vii Manitoba public affairs.

VITI Saskatchewan Public affairs.
lx Public affairs in Alberta.
x Public affairs in British Columbia.

XI Inter-provincial and municipal affairs.
xii Transportation interests and incidents.

xiii Financial and industrial affairs.
XIV Canadian development and resources.
xv Canadian literature and journalism.

XVI Relations with foreign countries.
xvi, IViscellaneous events and incidents.

,An interesting reference is made by the
author to the increased cost of living. His

treatment of this subject may be illustrated
by the following introductory remarks:

"This most vital of ail problems was of
constant interest, complexity, and perplexity
to the Canadian people in i912. The
causes were many and varied and some were
local while others were world-wide in origin
and effect. The luxurious habits of the
people and the more expensive tastes of the
masses as well as the classes; the dress
extravagance of women and the steady
decline of simplicity in life and customs;
the rapid disappearance of market gardens
in the neighborhood of cities; the ever-
growing cost of labor in business, industry
and domestie allairs; the decrease in Cana-
dian production of catdle from 7,547,582
in' 1908 to 6,983,700 in 1912, of hogs from
3,369,858 to 2,656,400, and of sheep fromn
2,831,404 to 2,360,600; the general in-
crease of population, and the desertion of
the farms and crowding of young people
into the cities; the consequent wholesale
change of producers into consumners; the
occasional effect of combines and mergers in
raising prices; the real estate speculation,
increasing land values, and growing rental
charges, with excessive freight rates; the
burdensome municipal taxes on food or
restrictions in the way of getting the pro-
ducts of the farm to the city home, and the
exactions of middlemen in products such
as milk; the over-capitalization of comn-
panies and continued watering of stocks.
There were other inter-acting causes or con-
ditions such as the increasing world supplY
of gold-from fifty millions in i88o to four
hundred and sixty-nine millions in 1912."



The Trapper-An Appreci*ation

IT was up among the inlets of the North
Pacifie Coast that I found him. My hiead-
quarters were a logging camp near the head
of a most beautiful inlet twenty miles long,
but this is flot marked except in charts or
survey maps. Our only connection withi
the ývorld xvas an important littie tug that
used to puif up with our freighit and mail
once a week, on Thursdays, weathier per-
mitting; once, I remember, they forgot our
groceries, and there was no cannedI milk or
sugar in the camp for a week.

I spent rnost of my time iii a flat-bottomied
dinghy with my rifle, and used to go off
exploring by the day, fascinated by the vast
silences of the grand unknow-n, always
chancing upon some place newv and incon-
ceivably beautiful.

At the head of the inilet two rivers openied
out, known to us as East and WVest Rivers,
six miles apart by sea. One tumbled
through the mountains in rapids and
thundering waterfalls. The other made a
-,vide and wonderfully fertile valley, where-
in were beaver colonies, whole orchards of
wvild crabapple, and swaînps and marshes
that were a paradise for wild fowl.

One morning I had rowed up to the
mouth of East River, tied Up rny boat, and
struek off on foot into the bush , hioping to
get a better view of the distant marshes,
where I knew some sheidrake were in hid-
îng.

Presently I came upon a pile of fish-
bones on the ground, and fell to wondering
how they came there. Afterwards I knew
it might have been an eagle, not necessarily
a grizzly beai:! However, I climbed down
to the river bank again, glad of tbe friendly
quack of a mallard for company, and here
1 sat me down on a rock to meditate.

I looked up, and saw a most unexpected
sighit. Someone in a boat wvas coming-
a man with shaggy hair and beard, and,
after the manner of the Paciflc Coast,
standing up and rowing forward. I think
a grizzly would have startled him far less

V

tan the sighit of mie. I hiailed limii, and lie
came up; lie was going up the î*vrto sec
to his traps, and lie would be glad enough
to take nic if I did not minci bis rougbi boat
and Iiis dogs.

ToiiF Sullivan wvas bis naine, and biis
sliack wvas 'way downi bet%%wcei the rivers.

"H-oiv do you get your mail and )?our
provisions ?" I asked.

He looked at mie, astonislbed.
"I neyer get no ,,zail! .And for pro-

visions, I lays iii my stock o' flour and
sugar and sait. Mien I catch mv salînon,
or niy gun brings iii the rest ; ycstcrday I
boiled a goose with a bunchi o' greens, and
thei iii ionaires in Ch icago woud 1(1ia'
been giad to sit down wi' ne!''

Then I feasted oni talcs of trap)ping, fighits
with panthers and grizzlies face to face ini
the bush, and tbe waýys ani wviIes of ail the
animais. Nov and again lie asked for nie\vs
of the wvorid, 1o0NV hiad tie var ctce
Russia anci jaI)an endCd, and wvas Enigland(
a Republic yet?

I told imii ail I knie\v of the wreck of
the "TIitaie," and lie told in rcturn liov
Iiis wife and thiree chilI ren liad been
drowned in shipwreck, and bis Iloatîîîg body
piekec up uniconscious. 1or wvliat pu î*plose ?
one wonlcrs.

He rcad the ground( like ain open boo0k.
A piece of liif on the wvater mneant to imii
a scuffle uipstream Ibctwveen a inik and a
coon. Thiere wvere ai) otter's tracks on the
bank anci a marten's. The otter liad slipped
climibing up. Some Icaves turiîcd back at
a certain lieiglit froni tie grouind mneant tlhat
a wolf hiad been clown to drink a day or so
back, though it lcft no tracks in the grassy
swvamTp.

XVe bad to pushi uii somne rapids in order
to reachi die upper- mar-sbcs wbiere die geese
wvere feeding, andc1 ven at last we iandcd,
the trapper laid biis finger on biis lips. "They
can blear and smiell furtlier than any living
tlinig," hie whispered. The four clogs, %vell-
trained to cvery movement, kept close at
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bcde. So wve crept softly from bush to bush,
jumiping beaver damis and circiing deep,

mnuddy Pools. Somletimes he stopped to

show me the trait made by black bear on

their way to the river to flsh, and where

one hiad dug up a skunk cabbage.
At a sign f rom the trapper we doubied

up and steaithily, neared a line of tufted
hiliocks. iPeering through the cranberry
bushes, lie pointed out the heads of the geese,

about two lhundred yards off. At first sight

thecy looked to me iike black twigs amongst

thc rcd-topped sxvamp grass, but presently
1i ruade out their lieads and necks uplifted
and rigici, for they hiad aiready heard us.

It -%vas really too long and close a shot
for a rifle, but it was our only chance, so

wc both took aim, fired almnost simul-
tanCousliY anid-nisscl !The dogs ran for-
ward, the geese rose w'ith leisureiy dignity,
an(l, gra(lualIy forming a V high over our
lheads, werc away to other pastures. We
w'atchcd thcmn tilt the dreary mcianchoiy
"hiotk-hioukL" hiad (lied away in the distance,
thec loncliest sounid in nature second to the
ihoNvI of a -wolf.

"XVelI," said Tomi Suilivan, "we'd best
bc hitting the trait again, or wc won't make
the ilouth of the river before the tide
f ails.",

Onl the wvay back M\/ary jane put up
two wýillov grouse, and each time the
tl*aPier gave mc thc shot, as lic ever did,
although bhis bread-and-butter depended on
it, and(lbis ecî\Cternient wvhen I redeemcd rny
character 1w getting theni both in tUec head
%N'ils als great as mine.

Hie gatlicre(l nie buniches of sweet cycla-
muen and tal1 pilk dog-tooth violet, and
shiowcd me the wild scrub rhododendron,
out of wvhichi lie muade lus tea. He unnîoored
iiv\ boat for me, and packed the grouse and
flowers ini Withi ni, and we parted, firrnly
rcsolvcd to "'cet again before long.

So bcgan thc first of imany wvondcrful
Olutings, wvhich, as I graduailv carne to sec
throligi thc trapper)s eNreS, opcnied up for
nie a iiew~ aîîd strange world.

Once wc camne across a patelu of rhubarb
iii aI (esertC( garden belonging to some
bvgonie prospector. Said Tomn, "Now I be
Main fond of rhubarb; puits mne in mmid of
IIY Nvife, it does; but I don't know how to
cook it!"

So Nvc pickcd a1n arnIful, and back I wvent
N%»ith hil to blis shack, a one-roomced log

hut with a stove in one corner; his bed
in the other was a nest for a litter of terrier
pups, Mary Jane's offspring. The trapper
propped up a chair. for me to sit in, and
then chivied the "darned varmin" out of the
shack with language intended to hide his
reai pride in them.

On the walls were various skins stretched
out to dry, two or three loon breasts, and,
by way of variety, some fashion plate ladies
cut out of an ancient paper of vears long
past!1

I began to look about for a knife and a
vessel in whichi to cook the rhubarb, white
lie lit the fire, but there was oniy one suit-
able, and that was filled with flapjacks;
these he turned straight out onto the dusty
table, and when I pleaded for them-
"Guess it'll take more than an extry layer
of dust to settle mîe!""

"Well I be main grateful to you, eh!"
he said, when I was going. "ll brighten
it up a bit 'gainst next time you corne, and
have summut good for you t'eat !" And hie
gave me a loon's breast and an ermine skin
to, take away for "keeps."

It was sunset as I rowed away down
the iniet, and a six-mile row gives time
for any scene one happens to be facing to
engrave itsclf deeply on the memory.

The trapper stood leaning against the
door of his shack, chewing tobacco and
looking after me. Three of the dogs
turnbled over the pups and chewed each
other, but Wolf lay at lis master's feet
with bis head between his paws.

Iii these inlets there is always cîther
storm or calm, generally the latter, as the
snow mounitains ail round prevent any
breeze from reaching sea-level; so the air
is heavy with silence. Not a leaf stirs,
and the sounds of birds and animais corne
rnagnified over the water. There is always
the querulous gossip of the butter bails,
the peculiar cry of the divers, the comfort-
able quack of several mallard flying past,
and just now the "houk-curouk" of our
friends the geese in V-shape across the sk3'.
Whereat the Trapper shaded his eyes and
watched them, knowing well the whence
and thence of their flight. Sometinies the
mlusic-al trumpet of a bald-headed eagle
fighting for his mate would break ut' the
stillness, and I could see them in the dis-
tance circling slowly over the pine tops.

So, as I roxved on, that picture grew
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dimmner, and at last faded altogether into
blue distance, Ieaving only its beautiful
peaceful memory. Out of the wvorld and
its hurry and bustie, time meant nothing to
bim, rnoney less; bis dogs, bis gun and
Nature were friends that could not fait.
him; bis estate-as far as hie cared to wvaik
or row, and bis cares nothing but to keep
bis larder f ull enougli for blis needs.
Happy, not as the world catis happy, but
Withi a content that only Nature brings
to those wvho live in bier and witli lier.

On the morrow at dawn lie would cal
bis dogs and off up that rnounitain opposite
to examine bis traps and see wvhat luck
tlîey liad brought in the shape of wr-oIverine,
rnînk, marten, coon or badger. There
mighit possibly be an unwary cougar caughit
in* the big niew trap which be hiad bouglit
wvith bhis last black bear's skin; but the
bears themselves, as the Indian liad said,
liad not yet corne out of their %vinter lîiding
places, or were sitting sbivering and blink-
ing iii tbe sun on the rocks, îiot yet waked
up enoughi to move down to the river
levels after fish. Fie had also purposed a
climib to the snow line after some mounitain
goat, tlîat we biad seen f rom below, feeding
iii happy security.

After our next trip we were too
late returning and too far fromi lus
slîack for me to venture back to hlave
tea with imi. Fie ivas very disappointed,
poor old man, for in the interirn lie
hiad nmade one of bis rare trips to
Shioal Bay, which was thirty miles dowîi
the coast, and boasted a store, tHe nearest,
and, indeed, thie only one, betweeîî this aîid
Lund. There lie hiad boughit hini a table-
cloth-to brigbten tbings up for mie-a
razor and a iooking-giass! And lus sixty
mile row was useless, after ail, for on the
way home lie was caughit in a storni and
the xvind carried off the tableclotu! Not
oniy that, but as blis landing was dificuit,
in the dark lie dropped the anchor on the
looki ng-glass.

"Severi years bad luck, I guess. Won-
der howv it'l take me ?" bie said to me
afterwards; hie littie knew bow soon and
suddeniy bis "luck" would end for ever.

He lîad made arrangements witli a
ifpard" to go up a nortbern inlet after bear
and mounitain goat, and wouid be away
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nearly three %vceks. "By the tinie li'
back, the salmion-berries 'Il bc ripe, and
we'11 put up a baar- certain sure along East
River! I'd like to sce yout set vour first
bcar! Goslb! I'd sure like to see that !"

But hie neyer did corne back again, for
that was the Iast tinie I saw limi. Thc
days and weeks slippcd by, and I becanie
keenly anxious for the trapper's returni, but
to miy great disappointnîent there 'vas nio
signl of him. Several times I rowced upi to
biis shiack to sec if there wcre any trace of
life, but the door Nv'as shut, and ail was
silent and desertced.

In thiese parts there are ri0 newspapcrs,
and the written Nv'ord is rare, so tliat talcs
of occurrences on the coast only reacli othcer
parts by mecans of a chance passcr-by' ai y
timie afterwards, somietimes nleyer at ail.

Orle miorning, as I %v'as walkiîîg down
to breakfast at the camp cookhousc, a shiaggy
grey (log bounded over to mie f romi the
wrharf. It wvas Judy, the trappcret's favorite
bear dog.

"Wlier-e lias suie corne fromi? Is the
trapper hiere?" 1 cried clelighitcd.

"We found lier lioNvling ail alonle on
one of thiose rock islands near "F-lotlc-ini-tlie-
WVall," sald orle of the loggcrs wvlîo hiad
just corne back in the cruiser. 1 3), the
look of lier slie's been starving tliere for
days. Tliere wvas a descrtcd campii and a
dead dog and a %vattet-1loggecd boat on the
rocks. So we took lier off and hrotiglt lier
back %vitbi us."

I listcnced %vitlî col( l orror iii mvl licart.
A (lescrtc( campli-a (lca( (109-at waltcr-

Iogged boat on the rocks? XVas tliat al
thlat w~as Ieft?

"'And (lidn't you bear anything cisc ?'
I askecl, "no0 tnews of lier mse?

''An 111(ian lia(l somne talc of tlie mlan
being drowvned, as lie hiauled in bris aniclior
one nlighit, but nobody knew notbînig about
hiim. He xvon't bc ise.

"XVon't bc iiiissccl !" tlîougbit J, and
looked at Judy. Slce sltink off to lier
corner, lier tail betwveen bier legs; a biopeless
task to try ani vindicate lier miaster's
sacred memiory for tliese wvooden-bceaded
clods.

That niglit I Iay %vidc-eycd ani won-,
dering, filled ivitb' tbe "sense of tears in
hiuman tbmngs," ald listezîing9 to tbe bowis
of a ionely (log.



New G. N. R. Dock at Vancouver

Tii:new dock on Burrard Inlet, belong-
ing to the Great Northiern Raiiway Corn-
1pany, is 4.50 feet long and 360 feet xvide.
Tite approachies are 25o feet long and 280
fect in xvidth, making the total length front
the shore to the end of the wharf 700 feet.
TFite concrete piers are eacli i00 feet wide.
Tracks are laid on each pier near the edge
for hiandling cargo direct from ships, a
litcral demonstration of the rail-meet-keel
principlc, as only a few yards intervene be-
twecn the ho01( of a boat and the freight
cars. Tite shieds wvilI extend to within a
short distance of tAie side of the wharves,
and the additional tracks in the centre of
the docks. Thte railway tracks both at the
sies and in the centre xviii be depresseci for
tIie more convenient hiandiing of cargo.

'l'le sheds xvii lie of steel frarne con-
struction xvith gaivanizeci iron sides and
rooti ng.

Tite cernent piers for the structure were
cast liollow and sunk, afterxvards being
fihled up solid with cernent and stone and
reinfor-ced. xvirl steel rods. Tite cernent for
the ShIeils was shlot on to a framnework 'of
steel inleshîng?-' bv nmeans of a powerftil air
gun.

T1ite Iaying of concrete on the wc'st pier
is finislied. Somne 10,ooo barrels of cernent,
by the way, have been used on the struc-
ture with about 3,000 tonts of steel for
rcinfor-ciiîg. Steel rods, rneshing and girders
intcrxveave the entire mass of concrete.

Tite Great Northern dock is the finest
and most substantial structure of its kind
on, the Pacific Coast. Similar wharves are
being buit ar Sant Francisco at the present
time.

Tite whole pro ject is expected to be prae-
ticall\v finishied Nvithin the next txvo rnonths
alrhotughi further fihling xvriii be donc after
the structure is iii use.
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Vancouver as a Grain Port
TiiE Alberta-Pacific Elevator Company, of
which Sir MVax Aitken, M.P., mvas the
organizer, hiave secured the warehouse,
elevator arnd plant of the Brown & Howey
Comnpany, at the foot of Gore Avenue,
Vancouver. Tite plant purchased includes
f ree access to the waterfront and an elevator
of present capacity Of 45,000 bushels.

YMr. Macfarlane, the vice-president of
thc company, stated while in Vancouver
that they had decided to go ahead with their
plans of making Vancouver the great aIl-
the-year-round port for the grain of the
central West. "We in Aiberta, at al
events," hie added, "and I believe 1 speak
for ail the farmers as far east as Moose
Jaw, recognize the fact that by geographicai
conditions we are nearer to the Pacific than
to the Atlantic, and we intend to take the
first advantage of the opcning of the
Panamna Canal as a new route for our grain
to Europe.

"Our object xviii be to use thc present
plant as a nucleus for something rnuchi
bigger. We hiave a great advantage in that
xve hiave aecess to the xvaterfront on Burrard
Iniet, with a lease practically in perpctuity.
XVe hiave a property there which is capable
of great development, and it is our intention
to erect a big elevator on that site to replace
the present one."

Northern Pacific Trains Next Year
VVITHUN the next twelve rnonths thc
Northiern Pacifie xviii iikely be operatin-
trains into Vancouver over its ovwn route.
using the line between Seattle and Sumnas,
wýhich is noxv being extensively improved.

Extensive grade revisions on the line
xvhichi the company operates from Seaitdctl
to Sumas via Snohomish are being made.
leamier steel suitable for the needs of 0I
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transcontinental railroad is being installed
and other improvements along the sanie line
are nowv being projected. Connections with
the Great Northern lines xviii be made at
J-unitinigdon, on this side of the boundarv
line near Surnas, and the main uine of the
Great Northern Railwý,ay Nvill be used as a
route into the city from Colebrook, the
lnction point.

Negotiations for the use of the Ne
WTestminster bridge by the Northerni Pacific
Railwvay have been iii progress some time
between the company and the provincial
govérnment, and a similar contract to the
one iii effect between the G. N. R. and thc
province lias been prepared. A svstemi of
block signais xviii probably be instituted to
handle the additional traffic over the
structure.

Shipping Development

SOMEc interesting facts xvith reference to
the development of shipping iii British
Columbia were given by the Hon. J. D.
Hazen during bis recent visit to Vancouver.
There *were now, lie said, 1,376 vessels of
13,661 tons registered in British Columbia.
Touching on the matter of ligbts, bie said
that in 1872, when the department of marine
and fishieries xvas formed, there were onlv
two liglits in Britishi Columbia. One of
these -,vas on Race Rocks and the other at
Fishiguard, at the entrance to Esquimait
H-arbor. Today there are in Britishi Col-
umibia 135 shore ligbts, 31 fog alarmis, 5
band fog liorns, 14 mechanical fog liorn
beils, i lightship and other aids to navi-
gation.

The Second Narrows Bridge

AT a recent meeting of the directors of tHe
Burrard Inlet Tunnel & Bridge Conipany,
the president, M\~r. F. Carter-Cotton, urged
that it xvýould be inadvisable at this stage iii
the company's affairs to proceed further
xvithi the Second Narrows bridge project,
in viewv of the present financial stringency,
as the estirnated cost of the structure xvas
neýarly $2,500,000, whiie the company liad
only $i,5oo,ooo of its stock subscribed.

Althougli surprise was expressed by thle
Deputy Minîster of the Departrnent of
Railways for the Dominion Government,
when informed of the contemplated action
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of the bridge comipany, lie stated that the
proposed change WoUld not affect the
granting of a subsidy towards the enter-
prise, whi.ch liad been promiscd for sonme
time.

iWr. Carte r-Cottoni further statcd thiat
the revised plans and report froni the coin-
pany 's engineers iii England showccl that
the cost of the bridge, xvith the changes
necessitated by the difference in the lieighit
and grades, the substitution of steel throughi-
out instead of timiber and piICs-pi)Onts
strongly urged by Sir Johin Wolfe Barry-
would miean a greater cost than originally
expected. The prel iminary estîmiates
placed the cost of the bridge at $2,303,000,
exclusive of approaches and other extra
charges.

M\/r. G. Cleveland, of Cleveland &z Cami-
cron, local reprcsentatives for Sir john
WVolfe Barry and partniers, rcad thc report
sent by the Englishi engineers. A grade
of one per cent. would be provided for steani
trafflc over thc bridge. This -would meran
that the tracks %vouId have to be laid for
2,100 feet eachi side of the structure. A
gracie of two and a baif per cent. -would
be necessarY for street cars and v'chicular
traffic, and would necessitate conitinu inug the
iroaclwav 1,150 feet. This incrcased con-
siderabl 3 the length of the bridge as origin-
ally planncd. About $îooooo w'ould be
requircd for extra expenses, such as facilitics
for street-car traffic, street ligbiting svstcmi,
etc.

The formai proposai of the compjany
that the Provincial Government assume con-
trot of thc Second Narrows bridge projcct
and build the proposed structure wwq aftcr-
wvards laid before the Prime MNinister, the
Attornev-Gencraý-l and the FinanceMiisr
of the Province.

TJhe finanicial status of the conipany was
explained hy MVr. F. Carter-Cotton, presi-
dent. The At toriiev-Ge neral statcd that
the governiment recognized the importance
of the bridge, but referrcd to the fact that
a structure which would serve thc nccds of
the niorth and south of Burrard Inliet for
ma.,ny years to corne coul(1 he buiilt at con-
siderably less cost than the $2,500,000
bridge designed by the Englishi engineers.

Mr. Cotton intimated that if the bridge
xvas not constructcd according to Sir Johin
WTolfc l3arry's plans somie enibarrassimcnt
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miighit be caused at Ottawa, as the Dominion
govcrniment engineers, had been particularly
inmpressed withi the English engineer's
designs. He also pointed out that if a less
expensive bridge than the one planned were
buit the municipalities that had bought
stock and would donate the amounts to
the government in the event of its assuming
control, niight object to a cheaper bridge
being buil.

Sir Richard McBride compared the bridge
over the Fraser at New Westminster with
the one proposed for the Second Narrows,
pointing out that a large amount of traffic
wvas being handied on the Fraser River
bridge and more woulci probably be cared
for when the other railways, among them
the Northern Pacific, probably compieted
negotiations for the use of the Fraser River
structure. He intimated at the close of the
conference that the question of taking over
the Second Narrows bridge projeet wvould
be laid before the executive at an early date.

Negotiating for Mission Reserve
TrI-i- Pacific Great Eastern Railway's land
purchasing departmient are now confident
that the Mission Reserve at North Van-
couver can be purchased for railway ter-
miinais with very littie delay.

Mr. D'Arcy Tate, vice-president and
couniseilor of the railway, bas been con-
ferring with the Indians on the reserve,
and lias statcd that the meeting wTas very
lîarniotious. Scnie tinie ago A/r. Tate
miade the indians an offer of more than
$î ,ooo,ooo cash and the Indians requested
timie to consider this offer.

A Bridge Over Pitt River
Ti- [E Prov'incial Govcrimei t lias purchased
the superstructure of the present C. P. R.
bridge, on the east side of Coquitlam-
a bridge inov being replaced by double
tracks.

This arranigemient 'viii resuit in the com-
pietion of a traffic bridge over Pitt River
maniv niontlhs iii advrance of the time that
ordinarilv wvould be taken for this extensive
wnork. A structure wviil be provided, too,
that 'viii acconînodate the cars of the
proposed Iine to be buiit by' the Western
Canada Power Comîpany, along the north
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bank of the Fraser fromn Mission to Van-
couver.

Construction opcrations on the super-
structure of the new bridge, to be erected
for the C. P. R. over the Coquitlam River,
have been started. The substructure was
finishied several months ago, and it is the
intention of the railway company to expedite
the work,) so that the bridge wvill be ready
for traffic by September i.

There will be three sets of tracks, double
tracks for regular through traffic and one
for switching. Steel for the structure bas
already been delivered. The bridge will
consist of two spans one hundred feet each
in length, and will rest on a pier in the
centre of the river.

The Great Northern Railway Plans
for Vancouver

IT was announced by Mr. Carl Gray,
president of the Great Northern Railway,
when in Vancouver recently, that negotia-
tions are proceeding between that line and
the Canadian Northern Railway with a
view to the erection of passenger stations
at False Creek, Vancouver, of similar
architectural design.

Mr. Gray was asked if there was any
possibiiity of his company uniting with the
Canadian Northern Ràilway in building
oiîe large depot to serve the requirements
of the two roads. While non-committal
on -t'his point, hie admitted that some
arrangement might be made to connect the
two depots if they were built in close prox-
imity to each other.

"The general floor plan for our new
passenger depot," said Mr. Gray, "bas been
ready for sorne time, but we have deferred
proceeding with the architectural scheme
because wve thought it would be better to
construct a building which would harmonize
and correspond with the structure to be
built by the Canadian North.ern in the sanie
vicinity. Arrangements may be made for
the erection of a combined building, or to
connect our Union Depot with that built
by the Canadian Northern. In the latter
event Nve expect, that the two structures
will be of similar design and used as separ-
ate units."

Asked when he thought a start on the
actual construction of the buildings would
be nmade, lie stated that the work would
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nlost probably be well under wvay next
suminier. However, it depended to a great
extent on whien the Canadian Northern
Railxvay officiais would be ready to proceed,
as the terminal schemes of botb companies
would correlate insofar as the depots were
concerned and also in regard to the la),out
of the yards, which would provide for the
interchange of cars and other transportation
fac ilities.

"We expect to be using a portion of the
new dock, the understructure of whichi is
now rapidly nearing completion, by Septem-
ber 15," lie added, ciand we figure on hav-
ing the whole of the dock ready in October,
early in the month if possible." This
company, hie further said, had no intention
of operating trans-Pacific: steamships out of
Vancouver at the present time, though lie
admitted that the new docks hiad been
planned for future requirenhents.

Terminais for North Vancouver

ACCORDING to an agreement entered into
by the Pacific Great Eastern Railway Comn-
pany and Messrs. Major James Pemberton
Fell, of North Vancouver, and Captain
Henry Heywood-Heywood Lonsdale, of
Mýfarket Drayton, Salop, England, a por-
tion of D. L. 264 of the municipality of
North Vancouver is to become the principal
freighit and passenger terminais of the com-
pany for the north shore of Burrard Inilet,
additionally to, include ocean and coastwise
wvharves on the adjacent and abutting fore-
shore held by the owners under lease from
the Dominion Governnent.

The property mentioned, comprising 65
acres, lies slightly w~est of the M\ission
Indian Reserve, an-d it is understood that a
considerable cash payment lias been made
in connection withi the proposai. On its
part the company agrees to expend in
terminal improvements flot less than $ioo,-
000 before the end of 1915, and an ad-
ditional sum, flot under $4o0opoo, before
December 31, 1918.

The district referred to is located wvithin
the First Narrows, is bounded on the west
by Capilano Indian Reserve, on the north
by the South Road, which is an extension
of First Avenue, on the south by Burrard
Inlet, and on the east by D. L. 266, close
to the Indian Mission Reserve. By the
terms of a separate agreement the railway
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company is also given the saie owners'
right-of-wvay across D. L. 265 and D. L.
266.

M\'r. D'Arcy Tate, president of the coi-
pany, states thiat the City of North Van-
couver and the entire north shore of the
Inlet figures largely in the comipany's plans
of developmnent. The foreshore lease of
the vendors abutting on D. L. 264 have
been acquired and represenits an arca as large
as the land part. Mr. D'Arcy Tate statcd
that the foreshore in question ýývas dry at lowv
tide andi couild casily bc rcclainmed by filling,
so as to provide fine wrharfagc facilities.

A Suggested Floating Dock

'i-lE, question of providing in VTancouver.
harbor for the accommodation of vesseis
which nced repair wvas considcred at a
recent meeting of the civic harbor imiprove-
mients commiiittc. A report prcesetctd by
a sub-comimittee, which wvas adopted, w~as
to the foilowing effcct:

"For the fuiture requircmnrns of the
port of Vancouver it is essential that a
graving dock of large capacity bc biit.

"At the saine tinie we think it advisable
to urge uipon the federal governmcnett the
necessity and (Iesirabdlity of giv'ing finan-
cial assistance to the prompt bitiiing of a
floatiiig dry dlock of approvcd typie, 500
feet long ani g0 feet in breadth froîn towe'r
to tower, ami of a lifting ctpacity, of 12,000
to 15,00 tons, xvith crancs and air comprei-s-
suire facilities at fixed charges for public
lise.

"Thie chief considerations for this vicv
a, in brief, these: A float, Ic a1b

buit in six to nine mionths, a graving dock
in two to three years. A floating dock
would cost $6oo,ooo to $750,000, a grav-
ing dock $2,000,000 to $2,5oo,ooo. A
floating dock of wvidth suggcstc(I coul( be
lengthiened and is sLuitcd ro titis *Itarbor,
which is free fromi ice. It can han(Ile ships;
more quickly than a graving dock. Aircady
well-establishied marine yards and works
exist on» both north andI south shores of
Burrard Inllet.

"Trm steamiers vary fromi abouit 340
to 46o feet in length, and 47 tO 55 feet
in breadth. The langer Blue Funniiel boats
entering this port are 460 feet in length and
55 feer in breadth. The Empress of Russia,
the largest steamier entering this port, is
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570 feet in length and 68 feet in breadth,
and of a lifting weight of 14,000 tons.

"Lloyd's repair insurance rates for boats
are the same, for cither style of dock. A
floatîng dock cani be used to repair vessels
longer than its capacity by raising one end
at a time, and the large steamers touching
at Hongkong, or other ports where labor
is ver>' much checaper, would probably not
dock here except under damaged conditions.

"he rnajority of boats using the dock
at first would bc tramnp steamers, coastwise
shipping and Australian liners.

"1FinaIly, wve consider the advantages of
a floating dock, constructed at once, over-
cogne the disadivantages of deterioration and
exl)etIsive upkeep of same."

A Prime Minister's Prediction

IT is expected that an officiai announcement
iii regatr( to the proposed extension of the
Pacific Great Eastern Railway from Fort
George through Northern British Columbia
and Yukon territory wvill be made shortly.
Construction, Of course, wili not be und-er-
takeii before the compietion of the first
link bctween North Vancouver to Fort
George. It is the dream of Sir Richard
1\'IcBridle to crovn his provincial railway
policy by assisting iii the e.xtenision, of that
line inito the Peace Riv'er district, east of
the Rockies, as w~ell as a main line ail the
\va>' to thc Alaskan border belowv Dawson,
conntecting,, wvîtl a systeni of railwvays to be
built b>' the United States Government.
Hic tlîus hopes to see realizeci a cherishied
circai iii favor of an ail-rail systeni froni
Alaska to the United States via British
Columbia.

Addressingr the Royal Indian Commis-
sion ini \Tictoria recently in regard to
the applications of the Pacific Great
Eastern for righ t-o f-way an d yardage
'roonI in the Indian reserves on the
north shore of Burrard Iinlet and at New-
port at the licad of Hoive Sound, the pre-
tiiier predicted that tlue proposed line, -when
ultimiatl* extendcd to the NvIieat fields
and grazing lands of the Peace River
and to the Yukon and to a connection wvith
the Alaskat rail\%vavs planned by the Ulnited
States Governuiienit, wvould resuit ini the
devclopmuuent Of regions as rich in niatural
res;olrces as an>' traversed by 'xtn trns
continental uines. He made the aninounce-

ment that his invitation to, the United States
Government to co-operate with British
Columbia in building connecting railways
had been cordially received and had eljcited
favorable replies from Hon. Walter Fisher
minister of the Interior at Washington:
as well as from Governor Strong of Alaska.

Sir Richard concluded by predicting that
less than ten years would elapse before a
passenger in the United States would be
enabled to buy a through ticket for the
ail-rail journey via British Columbia to
Fairbanks, Alaska, and to points beyond
within the Arctic circle.

Okanagan Fruit for Australia
THER]i are good prospects of the success
of the central fruit marketing organization
xvhich has been established in the Okanagan
district this year.

In addition to, sales at the coast and on
the prairies, a contract has been made to
send 20,000 boxes of apples to Australia
at $L.40 per box. The red varieties, such
as Jonathan, will be the appies used to
meet this order.

Mr. Winslow, the provincial horticul-
turist, estimates that the fruit crop of the
province this year will be between seventy-
five and eighty per cent. of the output mn
1912. As last year's crop was a bumper
one, this year's is considered excellent.

New Trails to be Cut
FOLLOWING up the good work donc by the
forest fire protection service in cutting trals
through the bush in danger places, it lias
been decided to cut a number of other trails
this fail. A programme of work entaiiing
250 miiles of trails has been mapped out b>'
Superintendent George D. McKay.

The trails which wviil be cut out this fali
w~i1l be as follows: Harrison, Lake to Stave
Lake; Pitt Lake to, Indian River; Indian
River to Squamish Valley; Port Mellon to
hiend Of Salmon Arm via Rainy River; St.
Vincent's Bay to Gordon Pasha Lake;
Gordon Pasha Lake to, Powell Lake via
Hlorseshoe Lake; Jackson Bay via Toni
Brown Lake to Knight's Inlet; Bond
Sound to Kingcom Inlet; Campbell Lake
to Sainmon River Valley; Nimpish Lake via
Kia Anchi River to Salmon Valley; Actoni
Sound to Seymour Inlet.
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Special attention is being given to the
grades and location of the trails with the
idea that many of them may later on be
converted into w.agon roads for the con-
venience of settiers, wvho are being given the
preference iii the work of constructing the
trails.

Measuring the Waters

TH.E season 's work in British Columbia
of the Dominion Commission on Conser-
vation bas been commenced.

Two engineering parties have been dis-
patchcd to take measurements of the flow~ of
the principal streams into the inlets along
the mainland coast between Powell River
and Prince Rupert. They are making the
trip in a chartered launch wbich bas been
equipped for a three months' cruise. The
other parties are at Hazieton, outfitting
for similar work along the Skeena and the
Upper Skeena, Babine and Bulkeley Riv-
ers and tributary waters. An investigation
of water power resources on Vancouver
Island is also being carried on in co-opera-
tion withi the water branch of the provincial
department of lands.

What is Wanted at Fort George

AN interesting statement as to conditions
at Fort George is made by the Rev. A.
Hager, pastor of the German Baptist
Church there. Apropos of the desire of
bis congregation to build a new church,
Mr. Hager s tates that he lias been quotcd
a price on cernent there of $22 a barrel,
and on lime $9 a barrel.

"This district," he adds, "is exceedingly
rich in ail kinds of raw materials, but
everything bias to be created. A few miles
from this place we bave an inexhaustiblc
deposit of limestone, but. this should be
developed on a large scale. There would
be a fortune in it for a man or a Company>
and it wvould bear a large pal-t in the
tipbutilding of Fort George.

"Another enterprise that would do well
here xvould be portable sawmills that
could be moved fromn place to place, folloiv-
ing the trees. These would not interfere
at ail xvîth the existing milis, and xvould be
a great aid to development.

91f , as we expect, there will be a great
!nrush of people to this place neyt Sunimer,
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ývhat wvil wxe do for building miaterials?
It is a serjous question."

A More Speedy Handling of Fruit

RE.Cr.NTLY the Canadian Pacific Rai1Nvay
have been paying speciat attention to the
cxpeditious handling of the fruit and pro-
duce of the Okanagan Valley, wvhich is
incrcasing in volume )-car by year. The
niatter lias been seriously eonsidcrcd by the
company's chief officiais, and it is stated
that no stone wvil1 be lcft unturncd to
bring about a satisfactory condlition of
things.

"XVe iintend to clear up every ounce of
freighit each evening," wvas the statenment
of Superintendent *J. M. McKay iii the
course of an interviewv recently with tlic
mayor of Kelowna, i\'r. J. WV. Jones and
iVr. S. T. Elliott, vice-presîdent of thc
board of trade, "and in order to give cffect
to this we wvi11 put on an additîonat even-
ing scowv to clear up ail the fruit and p)ro-
duce reniaining over each day at Kelowvna
and the other points on the lake. To carr%,
this inito effeet wc must ask your co-op)era-
tion in placing lights on the Kelowna whiarf
urbîle the freight is being liatdlcdl."

Thei nîayor intirnatcd that this wvould be
clone, and Mr. McKay said that stcps
wvould be taken to commence the new ser-
vice without dclay.

The outward frcight rev'enuei paid to
the C. P. R. at Kclowna last y~ear aniouiited
to $92,1 82.56 as comiparcd wvîth $49,48 1.77
the previous v'car, shoîving an inicrea-se of
$42,700.79 Or 86 pcir cent. The inward
freight revenue ini 1911 %vas $I 32,7ý32.28
conîparei xvith $,()1,74.28 Iast year, an
inicr-ease of $_59,008 or 44 per cent.. %vîIe
the revenue from thc passcnger ti-affie
amiounteci to $58,974.20 in 1911i, as against
$64,5,35,01 last y'ear. This ycar the in-
crease wîll be stili greater.

A Salmon Ladder on the Naas

INthe Skeena and the Naas, the great
rivers of Northcrn British Columbia,
attention is being dcvoted more and more to
the habits of the salmion.

Last season a start xvas made ili the direc-
tion of the opening Up of Meziaden Lake to
the sockeye. This lake, wbich is a beau-
tiful one, drains into the Naas, and it is
ai, established fact that the sockeye salmon
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oniy ascend streams that have a lake at the
end, There xvas a xvaterfall on the Mezi-
aden River that connected the lake with the
Naas and made it exceedingly difficuit for
any fish to run up it, except at very high
water. In viewv of the fact that at the
time xvhen the sockeye xvere running, the
water xvas rather low, it xvas very problem-
atical whether there xverc any fish getting
Up.

With the co-operation of the Dominion
Governi-ncnt, the provincial authorities last
year started on a policy of opening the
stream up for the flsh. The rocks that
interfered x%?itli the ascent xveie blasted out,
and preparations made for the putting in
of the fish ladder that would -illow the fish
to get up. The blasting was donc in the
wvintcr, xvhcn there xvas lov xvater, and this
summer the xvork of putting in a cernent
ladder for the fish is in progress.

MN'r. J. P. Babcock, the fîshery expert
of the Provincial Government, expects that
bcfore the sockeve get to the place there
xviii be the facilities for getting into the
highcr waters, and if the fish run there this
summer thcy xviii be able to f reely reach
the spaNvning ground beyond.

The First Train at Smithers

PROBABLY the rnost rcniarkable xvelcorne
ever given to a new~ railroad in British
Colunmbia xvas extcnded at Srnithers to
contractors and w'orkrnen xvhen the steel
of the Grand Trunk Pacific rcached there
a fcev wccks ago. Unboundcd enthusiasm,
was shown by Bulkley Valiev residents,
,who have waited foi- years for 'the sight of
a railxvav locomotive.

W'hcn the track-layin g machine rounded

the curve east of Smithers and poked its
nose out on the long tangent that passes
through the town, it xvas a signal for a
big demonstration.

A Novel Tunnel Experiment

IN,, order to facilitate the driving of the
22x30 foot double-track C. P. R tunnel,
over five miles long, through Rogers Pass,
at the summit of the Selkirks, -Messrs.
Foley, Welch & Stewart, contractors, have
decided to adopt a new method wbhich n-iii
be watched with great interest by- the
engineering world. The expedient consists
of the boring of a parallel tunnel, 7.x8 feet,
for virtuallv the same length, and f rom this
tunnel cross-cuts xviii be made at short
intervals to the site of the proposed tunnel
and enabie gangs of men and machine drills
to attack the work simultaneouslv at scores
of points. Incidently, the "pioneer" tun-
nel, as it is called, xviii also provide venti-
lation and xviii for a considerabie time
provide an exit in removing the rock
material. The proposed big tunnel, for the
greater portion of its length, xviii at the
outset be driven through with a bore,
probably flot much larger than the pioneer
tunnel; later, in addition to the boring
from either approach, machinerx' -viii be
installed at various points and the xvorking
enlarged to the standard size provided iii the
contract.

Our Inland Waterways

TH1E Hon. F. W. Alymer, Dominion
Public Works Engineer for Yale-Cariboo,
is now undertaking an extended tour of
inspection throughout Northern British
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Bainter. C. E.
Christiansen-Brandt Go.. Ltd.
Collart & Reynolds
Continental Trust Go., Ltd.
Crown Agency Go.
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Emmerson, G. C.
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Harrison. Gamble & Go.
Hays, David H.
Helgerson, H. G., Ltd.
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Law Butler Go.
Leslie Bros.
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Columnbia. Proceedinig by rail to Tete minle will be a success. The Britannia
juane Cache, lie descends the ýouth fork copper mine is situated further up the
of the Fraser to Fort George in order to Sound.
stucly the chiannel ,vitih a view to carrying
out various improvernents next year. Then
lie wi ascen(I the Nechaco and Stewart Two new bylaws have received the approval
Rivers to Tackle Lake before visiting of the voters of South Vancouver. The
Fraser Lake to report on that great inland first *empowers the municipality to, raise
systeml of wvaterways. $5o,ooo for acquiring and improving park

iVir. Alvînier wiIl undertake to descend sites; and the second increases the rate of
the Fraser River ail the way from Fort interest payable on $495,0oo school deben-
George to Lillooet. Thiere are several tures from. four and a haîf per cent. to
(langerous rapids in the river and one or five per cent. The vote on these bylaws
two spots have nieyer been negotiated, was preceded by a large amount of popular
nlota-blv below Soda Creek. The engineer, agitation, but only eight per cent. of the

how~'rfeels confident that lie cani accomn- registered voters went to the poîl.
plisli the feat. He will take xvith him a
specially-built canoe and blis own crew. 22,652,400 pounds of apples, represent-
MIr. Alier xviii report on the question ing a money value of $526,800, were pro-
of the navigability of the Fraser between duced in the Province of British Columbia
Soda Creck anld Lillooet, a distane of over îast year, and 70 per cent. of themn came
one hundr(lleç mliles. It is almost a closed fro th kngnVlly hsy
book so far as its history is concerned. The frthwl e Okanagan Valley. Thre s a rpCariboo Road is theC main bighway of travel,thrwilbfuyoethdmrefacrp

Sani (tCS not re n earterve .i PILE-DRIVING for the new bridge between
SodaCree isreaced.Masset and Delkatlah, across Delkatlah

Bay, is noxv in full swing, and the con-
A Mine on Bowen Island tractor expects to make a record with the

A SY'NDICATE of Vancouver men lias pur- ok
chascd the copper minle known as the "FORT GEORGE by January i" is now the
Bo%%enia property, situated a, mile and hiaif slogan ail along thie Grand Trunk Line.
South of Siîuîg Cove, on, Bowen Island.
The average Nvidth of the vein is ten feet THE discovery is announiced of a large
anld lias bccn traced 700 feet iniland f romi deposit of bituminous co-al on the Kitseukla
the face of the tunnel wvhich is 45 feet River, near its head waters. The coal is
al)ove sait ývatcr. an excellent grade of coking coal. Samples

Th le mine bas been hcild by various ini- wvhich have been analyzed show about 53
inig l'e" for the past fifteen years ývith littie per cent. carbon and 15 per cent. ash.

belibt the svnidicate ývhich is sendilng The coal field can be reached by going on
t'le marerclials tiier'e is confident that the in froni Morricetown and up Trout Creek.

INVEST IN ACREAGE
NEAR NEW WESTMINSTER AND VANCOUVER

WE- have for sale several rive-acre blocks sltuated In afs-rwn itit vihaeepcai
suiabl fr fuit vegetabio, and poiaitrY raising. They are on a good road, and iess than half a. ilefroni an electrie ralvny runnlng into New Westminster. only 8 miles distant, and to Vancouver,whc is 20 miles. This location ia ideal for a amail farm., and wvith thes. two large markets go closetliere would be ne difticuîty in disposing of farm produce at a g00od figure. The price of this Pro-perty is $150-00 Per acre, and we can arrange exceptionally easy terms to anYone Who wiii settie oniit and mnake improvemnents. As an investment it is firet-classa; we know of nothlng that wiliproduce a greater percentage ef Profit than this. Acreage flot anY better. and turther froin,Vancouver, has already been sold at a hlgher figure. Look this UP-it's worth your while.

YORKSHIRE GUARANTEE AND SECURITIES CORPORATION LIMITED
R. KERR HOULGATE, Manager 440 Seynmour Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.
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CHASE & SANBORN

The Kitseukla coalfield is just the other
side of the mountain from the Copper
River coalfield.

DURING bis recent visit to British Colum-
bia, the Hon. T. WN. Crothers, Minister
of Labor in the Dominion Governiment,
looked into a scheme for reclaiming lowT
lands in the railway beit of the Province.
An elaborate plan bas been evolved by a
Vancouver engineer, Mr. W. L. McKay,
and is under consideration.

A TRAIL fifteen miles in length is to be
constructed from. Stillxvater Flats over the
Divide to Adams River. It will connect
the North Thompson and Adams River
Valleys and will give access to 500,000,000
feet of tirnber. The cost will be under-
taken by the Forestry Department of the
Provincial Government.

DuRiNG, the first haîf of this year the build-
ing permits granted at Kelowna totalled
$277,543. This showed a net gain over
the saine period of last year of 147 per
cent., hchis the bhighest percentage of
increas 1e at .tained by any one town in the

MONTREAL

Canadian West, and only bcttcrcd by, one
other in the whole Dominion.

FoR the first hiaif of the present year Van-
couver is second amiong Pacifie Coast towns
iii the matter of building permits. Port-
land cornes first with $7,399,795, Vancouver
close bchind With $7,1 18,253- Scattle
cornes ncXt lw'itIi $5,21 9,470, then Spokane
With $3,878,824, and rfacona xvitl
$1,3 1 8J399.

FI-ir E prov'incial trcasury have made a
grant of ovcr $io,ooo tov.ards the building
of a scenic mounitain auto hiighway, the first
of its kind on the continent of Amecrica,
which, when cornplete(l, ivili provide acccss
by negotiable grades for automobiles to
run frorn Reveistoke to the pcak plateau.

TLERE is cveryF prosipcct thiat the furnaccs
and converters at Granby B3ay iviii bc com-
pleted by the first of January, and fronm that
time for%%ward 2,000 tons of ore xviii bc
treated daily. A town is being buiit with
storcs, sehools, a hotel and hospital. The
cornpany is developing hydro-electrie poiver
for aHl uses, including ligliting.
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The best meal will be spoiled

if the coffee be of poor quality

will save even a poor meal
from being a failure.
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-AUTOMOBILES]
The Automobile in the Kootenay

1-ERE iii British Columbia there is a wvon-
derful region of vallys, mountains, lakes
and forces, known as the W"est Kootenay.
It is riclh in tinmber, fruit and mines, and its
citizens are arnongst the most prosperous
in the Province. Ail it iacks to make it
one of the miost favored regions in the
worild are roads. These, however, are fast
being built across the mounitains, and within
a few nmonths this district will offer unsur-
passed attractions to the motorist.

The first manii in this district to appre-
ciate what a wonderful factor the auto-
mobile wvould fnally be in the development
of the country was Dick Bevan, of Creston,
successful rancher anci business man. In
spite of the obstacles in the way, lie foresaw
the building of roads across the mounitains
anci rcalizcd that the automobile offered
the best solution to transportation. Long
before thc first highiways were under con-
struction lie began to investigate the various
mnakes of cars wvith a viewv to placing thcm
bcforc lits friends. Af ter going into the
nmatter thoroughly and trying out nearly
every car on the market, lie decided on th*e
Model T., anci iii June, 1912, lie broughit
to Creston the first three cars to be sold in
the dlistrict. Ail three cars have ampiy
justificd their owvners' faith in the Univer-
sal Car. Ail three have been in daily ser-
vice, and havec covered roads thiat hier'etofore
w'ere thouglit to be imipossible to anything
but lumiiber teamis. So successful were thiese
tit-e cars, that shortly after their intro-
duction, t\%wo more Fords were sold to the
men iii the town of Nelson, a beautiful
littie citý, practically isolated frorni the sur-
rolun(ing country.

Mr. Bcva,î's own car niade Over 7,500
mlileS ill 1912, at a total repair cost of
51 15.00. In October, 1912, it piloted the
tourists froni Goatfell over trails that
requircd the use of block and tackle for the
hleavier* 1rs lN. Bevan's Ford holds the
recOrd Of incl hours and thirtv minutes
to Spokane, WTashIingtoni, 169 miles, made
ili. cOmp1etitiol, with a car three timies its
price aînd horsepower.

'l. 191 4, whnteIonanroads now
und1(er* construction are linked*>iup, the
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Kootenay district will be one of the best
markets for Model T's. In ail of the
important towns are hundreds of men who
would purchase Fords if they but had the
roads to run themn on. Outside of Golden
and Cranbrook districts, there are practi-
cally no stretches of roads, and such towns
as Nelson, Kaslo, etc., are practically
isolated from the outside world. The
Kootenay district is one of valleys and moun-
tains, and the finest road in the district is
that from Golden, alo'ng the Columbia
River to Cranbrook.

Like ail others in British Columbia, it
is built of crushed rock and is well drained
and graded. This road will be joined in
1914 by the famous Banff-Windermere
carniage road, which will be one of the
finest scenic highways in the country.
From. Cranbrook, the Alberta bo-undary
can be reached by a fair road over the
Crow's Nest Pass, although at the present
time it is in bad condition in places.

From Cranbrook to Creston the road
is ail completed with the exception of a
four mile stretch near Goatfell. From
Creston it is now possible to run over a fair
trail to the An-erican boundary and thence
into the state of Washington. This road
is to be improved this summer and whenl
ail lines are finished the motorist will be
able to drive through from Calgary to
Spokane.

Thiere are only twelve miles of road at
present reaching out of Nelson. The trait
to Bonnington Falls is the best of these.
$12.000 is to be spent in 1913 in finishing
the road under construction between Tag-
burn and Balfour, and this will be joined
to Nelson by New Ta-,gburn Bridge for
which $85,0Wo has been appropriated.

Altogether, over $275,000 will be spent
for roads and bridges in the West Kootenay
district this summer, and whiie probabiy
the entire programme wiil not be compieted,
enough roads will be finished to give a
great impetus to fnotoring.

But little more roadwork is required to
place Trail and Rossland w ,ýi.thin running
distance of the boundary and American
di.strict s.' T'he fo* wngod epr çt
cofniplefèd ôY *'nearly so'.........
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ACME TORSION SPRINGS
Foir "FORD" Cars

PATEN TED, 5-30-11

DON'T JOUNCE DONT BOUNCE

I Guarantee "Acme Torsion Springs" ta miiake your "Ford"
THE EASIEST RIDINO CAR IN THE WORLD

ACME Torsion Springs increasc the "riding qualities" of a1 "Ford" car at least100 per cent., and by the cliiniation of ail "joits," «"jars," "strains" andi
"4vibration" add "mileage" to thie "'tires" and "life" ta the "car."~

Once your "Ford" is equipped wvithi Acrne Torsion Springs ),ou and your famiily
rnay go on long trips with as rnuch "cornfort" and as little "fatigue" as w~heii riding
in the Mnost expensive car.

I have equipped thousaiuls of cars and wvith such tunvarying success tliat I alil
prepared ta advance the niost convincing kind of an argumient. You may return
"Ford Sets" to me C.O.D. at any tinie withîn 30 days from date of delivery.
I want every custorner ta feel thiat lie wvould iiot takc $100 for his set of Acrne
Torsion Springs, and "that is what they ail say." I lhave yct ta hav'e the firsi set
corne back.

The "price is low" but if you w'ould know thecir real v'aluec yotu mlusi.

ASK THE MAN WHO HAS THEM ON HIS CAR

icIn attaching these springs ta a "Ford" car you sinîply remiove the original
"spring hanger" and put in its place mny own of a special designl %vhichi allows for
the use of Acme Torsion Springs. \'\hen ordering specify Roadstcr or 'Joutring car.

Ford Sets complete, including special hangers and boits, $15.00.

ALSO FURNISHED FOR ALL OTHER TYPES 0F CARS

GEORGE W. MacNEILL
85 RICHMOND STREET WEST TORONTO, ONTARIO

When wrltlng to Advertlsers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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TIraiIs to Castiegar, 1'endorelle, Salm-o,

Slicep Crcek, Rossland ; Rossland to North
l'ont; Bossbturg to Grand Forks.

Ail of thiese roads hiave hieavy grades
ranging fromn fouir to tell per cent. The
stccI)est i-oaci in the country is that wbhicb
cliînbs fromn thc toxvn of Trail to Rossland.
i a dlistance of seven miles, this road

clinmbs over two thousand feet in the air.
Tihe rajiroaci vhichi connects these two
touns is sixteen miles in lengtb and bas
thirce switcli backs over thrce miles long.
''li wagon road thiere is a steady eight
per cent. gradle andi in two places it
rcaches a mnaximumiii of tliirty per cent.
t lias becni macde in forty-five minutes by

a Ford Rýoadstcr ownecl by MVr. Stewart,
stiperîniltenlden t of the smielter at Trail.

$1o,Coo bas been appropî-iatecl this scason
t() regr-ade thiis imiportant road andi the work
is to lie filiishced in 1914.

Up) to the p)resenit time there ai-e nine
car-s in the cntiî-c West Kootenay district.
Tr-ait dains a Forcd, Nelson two and
Creston tt-c Forids.

bia Magazine

New York, Chicago, Sanl Francisco, Pitts-
burg, Detroit or Toronto, bail a taxi, and
ask the driver for bis opinion of Acînie Tor-
sion Springs, yo-u will see tbem on the rear
of bis car. The mission of this spring is
to eliminate vibration and remove ail ex-
cess duty from the tires and leaf springs.
Tires may, be inflated to their ratedmai
mum to get tbe full mileage and compara-
tive freedorn from punctures wvithout dan-
ger of spring crystalization and breakage,
and in addition to these featiîres Mr.
1MacNeill positively guarantees thîe Acme
Torsion Spring to increase tbe riding quali-
ties of any car at least ioo per cent. He
is putting on the market a special equip-
ment foi- the Ford car whicb is mieetinig
witb wvonderful success.

HOTEL TURPIN
rP. L. and A. W. Turpin, Proprietors

17 P>owell Street, at îirîricet, San i 1raincisCct, Cal
Roomns without bath $1.50 per day up; moinus
,with private bath $2.00 per day up. In the
hieax-t of! the city. Auto bus meets trains and

steaniers.

\Vî- cal the atterntioîi of our î-eadeî-s to
thic pi-ovcn iiel-it of the Aciie Tor-sion
SPrîilý, 011-ris( onPage 547 Of this mlaga-
zinc. TIis ingenious clevice, although niow

maigits iniitial bow to the car- owners
Of Br1itishi Colmîmbia, bas been on the market
foi- somle tnte, and in the United States
alonc miole thanl 200,000 cars ai-e equipped
wviti tlicsc spingis. As an evidcnce of their
îieî-ir, Mr. iî ý1[acNeiIl points to the fact
that lis, Acmci Torsion Spring lias been
mînîvci-sallv a(loptecl by, the taxicab coin-
panlie, tb rolighiot the couniti-v, ini close
colinpetiti<in wvirb C-verv, knownl levice on1
fl(lic nirket. i-le wmites: Wlien in Boston,

M iF I>ITEItIti2NEAN, Gibralter. Algi<.rs, eonLV.Niiiles, }.gyîi, idia, Ceylosi, .Java, Cliiusa,'YKKETS GO0 OFOR japan, phuilippuines anud llaiwaii. SIart ally
TWO YEARS, timc, aity place, eiglier dlirertiotg.

* CItUISES TO THE
WEST INDIES AND PANAMA CANAL

Januuary, February aeigi Ilnreli
Travelers' Checks tlood ai Oser the World

Aloway & Champion, %Vinnipez.

Thc Associnted Board of the For Local Examinations inl Music

Royal Academy of Music in the BRITISH EMNPIRE
Royal College of Music Patron:

LONDON, ENGLAND H-IS tAJEST«r THE KING

MUSIC EXAMINATIONS 1914
()I(> fl0 t I 'tPils of ait T(eau lucrs of uusiîc

'rtlittizil E\111'tons ln P'lctic-1l Mu11sic annd Tlicor 'N nUl be lheîd throughout Canada in MaYant 1110n, lil-. \i ea iaion in lieory otily -,\Ill bc hield Nox erber 15th, 1913, application tobie n1:Llq? L'y o tbe ,;.
Aui 1Exliitqi vilabout $500 offieîed -uuaLylso tw o gold and tw-o sflver mrec1als.SZyll1: titi. intislc for. thle exanlinaîloxîios nujd ail Par1ticulaîs niry be obtained on application to1*. lABjx<. D)AN TS. d7 situter Street, Monîtrent (Rcit1ent Seeretry for Canada)

zirei% ad teaicherls tvisltgl 10 enter thleir vpupils for these examinations shouîd comnrnunicate~vllî lieSeceîa'v il once and have their naines placed on jjaljling list.
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REPRODUCTION', IN EXACT SIZE, FROM NEGATIVE MADE
'NITH 3 A PSOCKET KODAK AND FIFTY CENT KoDA14
PORTRAIT ATTACHMENT, KODAK TANK DEVELOPMENT,'.
VELOX PFÎINT.
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PORT COQUITLAM
"Pay Rol" and "Pay Well " City

([ The old-time patent medicines undertook to demonstrate
their efficacy by "before-and-after-taking" pictures. These
pictures were usually fakes and, at best, products of the
artist's imagination.
E1 But the idea was sound.
(E Every business proposition, every investment, should be
able to stand the "before-and-after-taking" test.
II Coquitlam welcomes the test. This sterling new terminal
town bas only a year-and-a-half of life behind it, but those
eighteen months have been so many months of demonstra-
tion of the wisdom of past and future investments.
(J The investment opportunity is better than ever. Muchas has been done, the town bas only started. The big thingshaven't even been started yet. And a lot of themn are to
be started.
([ Look at the list of industries already started or an-nounced: Shipbuilding yards, switch manufacturing plant,artificial stone works, 3,000-barrel flour mill, dredging plant,C. P. R. elevators, boot and shoe works, etc., and haif adozen other big industries in siglit.
([ This list means that Coquitlam will be a PAY-ROLLcity, and a PAY-ROLL city means a PAY-WELL city forreal estate investments. Prices are flot inflated. We arewilling to seil some lots, but we are more interested inlocating industries.

([ Give us a hint or a suggestion that
will bring another industry to PortCoquitlam and we will pay you liber-
ally for your services.
([ We want industries and industries
want Coquitlam.

CUT OUJT AND MAILCoquitlam~~ept Temia C. -GrnvllStcc
COQUITLAM TERMINAL CO. Lirni. Ad

Com any Lim tedGentlemen,-Without obligatint meCom any Lim tedary way, pieasc send me at once fui!lr
ticulars of your new plan for the prafOt ý1549.53 ranill Steetof industries at Coquitiani and the advallz(;549 - 53 G anvile S reetm ent of real estate values.Vancouver, Canada 
*Nane ..........................

Address in full...!....

Whieii writlng to Advertisers please mention Britisit Columbia Magazine
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OFFICIAL GRAND TRUNK PACIFJC
RAILWAY TOWNSITE

"This is ta certifY that Fraser Lake is the officiai taovnsitc of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Raiilwav.
Coast District. British Colunrbia. It is the intention of the railwvay company ta erect a fine station
on this tawnsite, commensurate ta the district it will serve. wvhici xviII bc ertcted as soar. as thec une
is canipleted thraugh this district.

"The company looks upon Fraser Lake as probably one of the bcst townsitcs an the line in thc
Province of British Columbia.

'Five per cent. of the gross sales of this townsite is set aside ta be handed aver ta the first Board
of Trade when duiy constituted, and when it has a mcmbership af twenty-fivc in Fraser Lake. This
fund ta be used for the development of the taovn, advertising resaurces of the district, etc."

(Signed) G. U. RYLEY,
Land Cammissioner Grand Trunk Pacific Riilway

EAST END FRASER LAKE TOWNSITE, OVERLOOKINC THE [.AKE

FRAS ER LAKE, IBO.ce
Fraser Lake Townsite is right in the centre of thousands of acres of the finest
agricultural, grazing and fruit lands, timber, minerai resources and coal areas in
Central British Columbia; also the head of navigation for over 1,000 miles of inland
waterways; huge waterpowers within two miles; finest situation along G. T. P. for
summer resort; good hunting, fishing, etc.; splendid climate; projected western
terminus G. T. P. branch line now under construction from Edmonton, Alberta,
through Peace River country; station site and standard No. 1 station approved by
Canadian Board of Railway Commissioners; every contract for sale issued direct to
Purchasers of lots by Land Commissioner of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE AND PULL INFORMATION FREE
UPON APPLICATION

Northern Development Co.
Limited

403-404 Carter-Cotton Building

Vancouver Canada

COUPON B3

Northcrn Dcveiopmcnt Ca. Ltd.
403-404 Carter-Cotton Bidg.

Vancauver, B. C.
Gcntierncn,-lKindly scnd nie iiiustrated

iitcrattirc and full information rcgarding
l'raser Lake Tawnsitc.

Name................................

Address ..............................

When writing ta Advert1sers pleasc mention British Columbia Magazino



Port Aiberni, B. C.
ANYOý,4r whio is at ail familiar with the
iistory of B3ritish Columbia can readily see
that an investment in Port Aiberni property
now, whether city or suburban, will net him
handsomne returns before any great length of
time. Manufacturing sites with the most ex-
cellent facilities may be had, there being a
very large potential wvater-power in the fails
of the Soinass River, close to the harbor. On
the waterfront splendid sites are also procur-
able at reasonable prices, these offering every
a(lvantagc in the %vay of trackage and shipping.
The C. P. R. lias a fine modern depot in the
towvn, and trains connect eachi day with Vic-
toria, and thence by boat to Vancouver. Port
Alberni tics at the head of the Aiberni Canal,
a long indentation on the iv'est coast of Van-
couver lsland and at the mouth of the Somass
î<:ver. ht is backed and flanked by Copper and
A rrowsmiithi lvotntains, %vhicli, hoivever, offer
no imrpediment to entering railroads. The site
of the iown is a graduai slope from the water-
front, opening into the magnificent Alberni
VaIlcY, wvhich is already extensively farmed
and is one of the best districts on the Island.
A short distance from tie townsite are Butdles,
Caîneron and Sproat Lakes, some of the most
be--tt"iftil bodies of iuîland waters in the prov-
inice. Tliese lakes ofrer splendid opportunities
for hiotels and resorts for tie tourist, and the
Canadian Pacific lias already constructed some
chalets iii close pr1oximity to the lakes and
111wuntains. On (lie ocean, and but a short
distance from Port Alberni, stretches twenty
mtiles of mnagnificent sandy beach, the famous
Long Beach, whiich is the resort and delighit of
îhou1s'Mnds of tourists every suimmer. ht is the
intenitionl of the C. P. R. to erect a chalet here,
%Nvhicli alone will be a distinct advantage to
thle toWnl. It is the gatewvay to a paradise for
the himnter, fislîerman and tourist, in addition to
beiiig one of the mnost advantageous sites for a
grc;at citv ever laid out. Excellent motor roads
now rea;cli evcrv part of the Island, and there
is no0 dillicultrv in reachiingr the Port in a short
tinile fr'oin V'ictoria over tlîe faînous Pacifie

Il gh~avfor Nvliichi this towvn is the terminus.
As to cliniate: Tlie rainfaîl is less hiere

than" ii1 \'ancouv\er, Nvihicli is less than iii many
plarts of the eastern provinces. Severe wvinters
arc nn O f'n on colint of thle proximitv of

STANDING TIMI3ER, PORT ALBERNI DISTRICT

the japan current, and the summers are L..e-
scribably delightful. In summing up the
advantages of Port Aiberni, it is seen that it
lias the natural advantages of a harbor un-
excelled, a townsite of ideal location, excellent
'vater-powver resources of incalculable value
hehiind it for whichi it is the natural port; a
busy, progressive administration wvhich is en-
grossed in making it one of the most attractive
towns to the hiomeseeker and manufacturer, as
%vell as investor, in this fast-grovving country*
baniks, schools, business houses, hotels, vvharves,
factories, railroad, shipping facilities, and in
fact every component of a manufacturing and
shipping, centre. There can be no doubt but that
for every dollar invested in Port Alberni the
investor will gain manifold in the next ten
years.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FARMS

D )výlIwait î'uai . i~~i i : ditrit \iii'i a c i ati

tItli; s 111.11 kvi iii lite\Vtî for~ faîrîîi andt

\\î 1'î''i.îizc i >l.î- luit ' ni i:îî a iaîý lis ini

o aiH Isiti-. tf ftts it tînt I 1v-:tcr t' tittk-. , a t
"f 1o (,l t1C us ati ut ii s va r iig frtîIlm vit dii1
tmil ta ldi 1 ( scilii Lttpt d aiti rcVc'týIIîî-îîrotîul i.,
pr't ' 1 Il ts.

Ii I tca'' ins art',u iit \it't'rtt-ii. Naitoosc andî

.\ccastc istr ict,. ''i prices of tiese arc*
$35 AN ACRE

in t0 '> 0 (-,, *t-cchok.o!, tciîîus of oneiieC(l i.,

amii ont'. flfii, cacti v.ar.
I cigClos,, to aiiwa"'. sctiooi. pos offlice

si îrus îh cv arc raý-piîllv bci ng takci Ili). NoNw is v'
011101 ~ ~ ~ ll iimv 0 lti, U f îliccm. for if Noli011
titii ac al îi~pscdof mwC kniox of lit oitihr in'
ai ttisiii~ \Iîilî rc o N%'Cli situaicil to mcci i

1« tlt > nî,(l1s Of IUOd1l ii t:i\.ili7ijtîol 'Iiii at fic s
i ît hî e c rodutive soi am (lit tfu ht 5t

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LIMITEX)
(itj~c \ k"li Ri.. i. C l'R'' .T.B~RN. . C. PR\PRKIS\-JLI,:E~ .

\* .\ \*i - '1'rst Cou- IM.)N I)ON. i .- str Paci tic t)cvctolpmciiit C
i .i~.. icrs lîîiijt~ ].d., 125 Paflal S.NW.



Cranbrook, B. C.
Population, now close to 5,000, is rapidly iincreasing

CRANBROOK is a
divisional point of
the C. P. R., whose
payroll is over
$75,ooo a month.

Railways: From east
and west, the C. P. R.,
and from middle and
eastern States and
Paciflc Coast point,
the Soo-Spokane-Port-
land.

Great Northern, via
Lethbridge, Aita., or
Elko, B. C., connects .

w~ith British Columbia
Southern (known as r
Croiws Nest Branchi

Kootenay Central
B3ranch of the C. P.R. ~
connects w it h ail1
points north. And
the North Star branch
of the C. P. R. reaches
Kimberly and Marys-
ville districts.

In the vicinity are
twenty-five sawmills,
five pl ani ng-mnii11s,
three sash and door factories, mining
and many otlier industries, employing
number of men the year around.

The climate of CRANBROOK approa
ideal as near as may be found in Canai
scenery is unsurpassed in variety and g
Large and sniall game is found ir abi
lit is the centre of a district ioo miles
rich in timber, minerais, etc. From an
tiîral standnoint the land in general
suited to mixed farming.

The fruit-raising industry is as ve
infancv owingz to the fact that up to
few years the chief attention %vas given
ing and Iumbering. However, experimei
Proven so satisfactory, and the market5
great, that land is rapidiy increasing ii

The different points in the district
nected by first-class roads, in fact tih

AUTOS [N A FIEILD OiF GRAIN N FAR CRAKIIPOOK

are su good th at Thoîîîas N. Wi w li le lici e
on b pditid n tri p frolit Coalst t0 Coast,
Sa id : -Tle roads ou t o f tIi is ci(%- loo~k ag if
they hiad been gone ovcr %vith a l1iat-iron, hIey
a re so smooh(l.

Thbis citv, lias a iliihiiial l;Ill, new% $75,000
post office, six cIliturclies, th îec ban ks, tli ree
thea tres, la rge hospit ai, two n îîks, severa I
places of amnusemenît, tive sclionîs, large V. M.
C. A. building, Masoînic Temple, I. 0. 0. F. and
K. of Pl. halIls, and cîglît Ilotels Nvîîh excellent
accoinmodation. A Iso clectrie ligîîtiîîg, gravity
ivater andl sevcr systcmns. M;ignificent îîattra I
pover facilities avait dcvelopinent. La rge
mnercantile estalblislinrts andl wîîolesa le lîouses
nieet the nceds of 1 rapidly growîflg c(>rnnmiiii<y.

'lle C. 1. R's iicw transcontincluîa inhe frorn
Wininipeg to V'ancouver ivill go via CRAN-
131ZOOK and the Crows Ncst l>ass.

Fruit and Vegetable Land
Near the big markets, in a delightful climate,
a mile and a hiaîf from the prosperous, groNw-
ing CRANBROOK, B. C., is whiat the sensible
farmer is looking for.
There is a 3,000-acre tract at APPLELAND
that is just waiting to grow the best fruits

and vegetables in Býritishi Columbia. AI I
perislîable pro(lucts can bic disposcd of read-
ilIy. Your proltmct pickcd at noon is eaten
by the consui.mcr for supper.
Ask uis about the 5-acre tracts for $5oo.oo;
one-quarter clown.

THE CHAPMAN LAND & INVESTMENT CO.
CRANBROOK, BRITISH COLUMBIA
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Victoria, British Columbia, Canada
The, Leiidiuig Poi-1 ini I/w Doinwnol

SHE Cit3! of Victoria, B.C., Canada, the Capital City of the
provintce of British Columbia, is the first port ini the
D)omnlion of Canada. Tihat is one reason w'hy theI oininioîî (overnin ent is e(juippiiig it Nvith the present-(Iesignedspleii(li( noter lia rbor. \Vhen it is recorded that du ring thesi\ intlis of dire lirst fiscal year ending Septemrber 3o, 1912,tota Of 5,747 vessels, foreigit and coastvise, in and out, cimearnd went fro>m loeil whla rvcs, the mnagn itude of the shi ppingtrade froin Victoria is impresscd tupon even the miost uinthinking.

Not one of the easterli ports can shiow anything I ike therecord of shippiîig as docs Victoria. And the increase in theshlipiîîg grows steadi 1v and su rclv. Examine these figures:
I 909- 10- Iotai I iber of sui ps a rvigand[ depa rting,

7,254; total t(>iiagce, 4,826,769.
19 o-r rToal wnber of slîii ps ariigand depa rting,

8.475; total tonnuage, 5,673,697.
r ~r - ~'i'~~I uinber of sh ips a tîiv~ing and depa rting,9),77S8* total tonnatre, 7,20)7,274.

\\ii lc thie coaist\vise trade is advancing rapidly, it is in theforei-gir trade thiat lie greatest a(lvauces a're being made. Lasttcr he f o rciil trade O f Niontrea 1, iiNva rd and otva rd,iota lIed 81 45 'essels, %VitIî 3,3S5,951 tons, as comipareci witih 2,814Wcsl 1'd' ,52,S tons at Victoria. At St. join the foreignslui ppiîur i uw a rd ai 011(1 twa r( iîn the saine time wvas 2,442vessels, 1-vitlî 2,012,425 tons ; "vhile lia h lfax hiad 2,344 vessels in;111(1 out, lor)1ciguI, vi tii 3,11 1,535 tous. Freighit I anded by foreigulvessels at \Victoria luas t rebled ini tlle la st tliree y'ea rs.
lake ,lrqjc<' 

h l uerzl''/ s ah'y,?eainsluip/l,ïç, .f/ipI-huzI,/rç (1114 (atpi!!aIlsfs-a// r-oads and ail Aorts leadl(o and <nnr<Ic1 *:i, I cloia

i o~ t i:i ir oi i.j~ ', F U L X 1~, sr .Vr n, O \ C .\\ .\D\'S G R E :.\'1'Es5 PO RT , A D D R ESS

V.ANCOUVER'I ISLAND D)EVEýýl(ýL IENT LEAGUE
RooNil 44

VICT'ORIA, BRYIIîI- COLUMIA~
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WHITE ROCK
" The Real Playground of Britishi Colunibia'"

The situation of the original Summier Resort Towvnsite of \Vhite Rock,
for iviiici ive are the official agents, is unexcelicd for couîVcnitiice of
transportation, scenic surroundings, bathing, hoatiîîg, sea beaches, fishing,
andl delighitful iwalks anid drives.

Four trains daily eacli %ay stop at \Vhite Rock, and on and aftcr
J une an additional Wliite Rock "special" %vill be riun.

A (laily mail, post office, stores, hiotel, bathiîîg and boa t houscý and
lunch rooms, long-distance 'phone, etc., are at your service.

he raiiwav station is the most coininodious andl modern on the G. N. R.
system in British Columbia.

Trhe beachi is a magnif-icent strip of sand over live miles in extent.
he bay, %vith its v'ista of islands, head lands and tie sniov-cladl Olînipias,

lias been named by visitors "The Bay of Naples of Uic 1'.tcilic."
W'e liave opened up the roads, laid %vacr îmains, luilt liouses anîd

madle othier improvements on a large portion of tie propcrty Nve arc ofleriiig
for sale.

A limited number of biouses and teins for sale andc rent, but to secuire
ilhese early applications should be made.

WHITE, SHILES CO.
TOWNSITE AGENTS

NEW WESTMINSTER AND WIII[TE ROCK, B. C.
E. FI. SANDS, Resia'cnt Manaqer, WIIITE RocK Co'r-r.XGEi.

\V'hen ~vilg to .Adverhiscr's ii4 ilI EIII J i¾.î,Ii; N:mgzI
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Vaincouver Island, B. c,
Canada

Its Principal Cities Outside of Victoria

In ail the variaus districts of Vancouver Island the tokens
of developinent and progress continue ta multiply. Railway
activities and the steady work of extending and irnproving the
island roads and highways have a great deal ta do with this,
and the constant influx of settiers to the country communities,
the towns and the cities continues ta widen the sphere of action
bath as to urban and agricultural potentialities.

The Alberni District, wvith the promising and energetic little cities of Port Aiberniand Aiberni, is progressing withi sure strides, and the incorning of the Canadian NorthernRailway into the neighborhood is the latest move which is adding impetus to the alreadylive condition of affairs. Not the least important feature of this district's future isthe comning opening of Stratlicona Park and its world-heralded beauties. That thousandsof visi tors will corne througb in this way to reach the park is assured, and that numbersof themn will fail in love withi the district and remain there is also an undisputed f act.
Nanaimo is fast coming to the front because of its geographical position, fineharbor, and vast natural resources. It lias always been a great coal-mining centre,and yet this is in reality only one of its commercial factors. The lumbering and fishingindustries, and more lately, manufacturing, promise to rival the mining interests intime to corne, for year by year the trend of capital to Nanaimo and the signs of theflnancial zodiac point to very large industrial developments at this point. Nanaimo isnow and bias for some years past been agitating for a tramway system. That this willbe installed does flot admit of a doubt, and it will go far towards metropolitanizing thecity. Its harbor is a splendid one, and its shipping trade considerable. A few yearshence and this centrally located and thriving place will bave gained greatty in popula-tion and commercial importance.

Cumberland and Ladysmitb are both up-to-date, virile and go-ahead little cities,remarkable for their civic spirit and systems of municipal goverfiment. Each has rivalledthe othier in the matter of entliusiasm for the betterment of existing conditions, and theresult lias been of the greatest possible benefit to the citizens. Both are in the heartof the coal measures of their districts, and Ladysmith hias a fine barbor, thus affordingrail as %vell as 3ait transportation for its mining output, her situation on the main lineof the E .1z N. Railway giving tbrougb connection with aIl island points on this line.Cumberland connects by rail to Union Bay, and i. moving energetically for further railservice by way of tbe Canadian Northern Railway. Their future is a bright one, andfounded on solid advantages.

Duncan and Sidney are centres for agricultural districts, Duncan being cspeciallyfavored as the trading metropolis of the f amous Cowichan Valley. This recentlyincorporated littie city lias one of the finest general stores in Canada, a flourishingCreamery and Egg Association, and its reputation for tbe finest of butter and eggs isso firmly fixed that the higbest prices are realized for its product Sidney, at theterminus of tbe Victoria and Sidney Railway, may yet become an important terminalmanufacturing point as well as an agricultural centre. All of these cities have theirboardspof trade, wii are busy in forwarding the interests of their communities inevery possible manner.

I~el ~iitngto Advertisers ple.1se 11ellio, British 'oiunibla magazine
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WHITE ROCK BEACHI

Read This Over Carefully
Then Cali On Us

Greatcst olter ever made in Canada. Building lots fi-ce for ý oui- stilbscrîpltioi to dite
Bi-itishi Columobia MNagazine for one year, and smiall Ilec to cover. cos't of dred, et(,.

LET US
GRAND

EXPLAIN
OFFER TO

The British Columnbia Magazine is looking for- more circulation, and w'c fccl
sure this grand premniurn lot offer NviI1 secuire us mnany hundrcds of new suhscribers.
Tlhat's ail we want.

WHITE ROCK HEIGHTS BY
THE
SEA

A place where YOU and PLEASURE and PROFIT cal mncct. This bcautiful
summer resort-on Great N orthern Rai1la-only sixty b ric f min utes awvay-Sea
Beach, Bathing, Boating, Fishing, Hlutting, Woods and Streams.

e6British Columbia Magazine
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT

525 Pacific Building 744 Hastings St. W.

Vancouver, B. C.
'I

British Columbia Magazine.
Premium Dcpt., 525 Pacific Bldg.

Vancouver, B. C.
T rcad your offer of free lots in White

Rock l-Iciglits in the B3ritish Columbia
Niagazine. Let me know more of yaur
offer, without obligating myseli in any
way.

Name..............................

Address .............................

WVhen writlng to Advcrtlscrs please mention British ('oIlblL 'Magazinie

T HI S
Yo U
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Do You Know

BRITISH COLUMBIA?

A~N c\HIU t.L.N 'J'ltE CHAMBttER~S 0F THE PR[OGRE:SS CLUB

IN1FOýRM\ATION BUREAU
AND

NATURAL RESOURCES EXPOSITION

lThe l'rogress Cluib, an active industrial and publîcity organization conductedalon hus aprovd bvHiecivie and provincial governments of BritishColumbia, aintains free information and industrial offices in the heart ofVancouver. Th'iese qjuarters house the offices and display hialls of the club, and-a large siaff is cmploved to supp)ly, information to visitors and correspondentsCotIcetrtnîug everv phase of commercial, industrial and professional life inVancouver and the province.

If you have not rcceived the fullest information regarding opportunities toenigage ini cungenial occupations at the Coast wvrite for beautifully illustratedliterature to the

12 CONSSIONE1R, PROGRESS CLUB
'AXCOUVER, CANADA

\\11014tZ n t o Avrtùespje:j, 11101ent ion i tihCl ni aa
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The
East

Dollars for You
passing of the False Creek Agreement mleanls mioney to
End property owners.

ARE YOU ONE 0F THEM?
The C. N. R. Bylaw was ratified by the City Council somne timie ago and on
March i5th voted upon and approved by the citizens.
Read the summary of this agreemnent:

Agreement is made between Citv of Vancouver. Canadian Northcrn
Pacifie and Canadian Northern Railway.
0f the 157 acres comprised in agreement, company to have 113 and
city 44.
Land ta be used as principal permanent wvestern terminus of C. N. R.
and for ail time only for railway tcrminals.
Company ta pay whole expense of extinguishing riparian righits on
nineteen lots off Main Street, land ta rernain city propcrty.
Company ta flUI in bcd of creek at own expcnse. To commence wvork
within ninety days.
Company ta expend not less than $4,000.000 on union passenger station
and termninais.
Union passenger station, terminais, buildings, tracks. tunnels and
facîlities are ail ta be for use of Pacifie Great Eastern Railway and] any
other railwvay companies.
Company ta provide sufficient yards, tracks and freighit sheds ta accom-
modate handling of freight cars and freight of any other railway
companies.
The one double or two single.track tunnels ta be electrified.
Company within eight years ta cstablisli and maintain irans-Pacific
steamship line; Vancouver ta be its home port.
City ta, have twelve acres for industrial sites nortli of First Avenue
extension.
Company niay lease land flot immediately required for terminai pur-
poses, for manufacturing, industrial or warellouse sites.
Company te ereet hotel on railway property.
Company ta give city park fronting station. with driveway, cost of
nlaintaining ta be borne by company.

Tihink what this xviii mean to the aicljacit pr-operties.
\'e are specialists in. this district andi rccommilend( thCbîvn of b)liisiîies
and hotel sites on the foiiowing streets: Hastings, Pender, Kcc~
Union, Prior, Main, and strccts running parailci xvitli f\Iin, Iying to

pr ipt'ity
I larris,

tilC tast.

A stimulus w-iii also bc given to bouses, resident1il lots, a'nd atpartIIIwnt lIolise
sites hin Grandview and MVount Pleasant.
W'rite us today about property in these districts.

The Acadia Trust Company Limited
H-. L. BEAMANJ Manager Real Esiate Deparimeuli

15o Hastings Street East VANCOUVER, CANADA

'WVlin %\vri tiig ta Ad vert isers pleasc niutinBits onnha Magazine&
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Windsor Hotel
New Westminster British Columbia

1'. 0. Bilodeau Proprielor
Phone 188 P. 0. Box 573

Rates: American Plon, $1.50 to $2.50
European Plan, 7 5e to $1.50

NEW KNOX HOTEL
Itestier & litCHier, Proprictors

The New Knox Hiotel is run on die European plan.First-clftss service. Ail the Intest modern Improve.mente. The bar keeps only the best brands ofliquors and cigare. The cate 1s open trom 6.30 a.rn.to0 8 p.i. Excellent cuisine. First-class service.Rooms 60 cents and up. Ilot anîd cold Irater Incvery rooni. Sicaîîi liat tiirougliout building.riret Avenue PRINCE RUPERT. B. C.

FRUIT LANDS
APPLEDALE ORCHARDS-B EST LOCATED ANDiost practicai subdivision in Southern British Columbia.Riclicst soil; level land; no irrigation; $10 cash and $10rnonthiy, witlîout interest. Annual profits $500 to $1,000lier acre. Orcliard, garden, poultry. scenery, hunting,fislîing, boating;, delightful, warrn climate; achool, postoffice, store, sawmill; deiy trains; close ta markets;unlimited demand for products. Write quick for maps,photos. free information. WVEST KOOTENAY FRUITL.ANDS CONIPANY, Dept. M. Drawer 1087, Nelson, B.C.

SELF.SUPPORTING HOMES-GROWING FRUITin beautiful lake district, Southern British Columnbia,without irrigation. $10 cash and $10 per month, withoutinterest. for five acres Delightful climate; scenery,fishingr, hunting. boating. Information free. Writetoday. WI-ATSHA N ORCHARD ASSOCIATION,Dept. F., Nelson. British Columbia.

Royal
Victoria

Col lege
McGILL UNIVERSITY

MONTREAL

For Resident and Day Women Students.
Students prepared for degrees in Arts,

Pure Science and Music. Scholarships are
aw~arded annually. For ail information
apply to the Warden.

For Blood Devitalizat ion Tak7e

WILSON'S
INVALIDS'
PORT WINE
(a la Quina du Perou)

1 t is inlicatd i n - il c ondlitions ci ircteri
iîed by a dimn ut ion in tie nuniber of reli
11100nl cells. suclh 'is in An acniia Cllci sis,
l h ight's Discase, M l nutitiion, etc.

Suit.able for patients of ail ages andl acce)t-
ablIe ajike to adîl t a nd infant. The ONEf
preparation on tiiis nia-rkt thiat, lias received
so inany it ten entiorsenmen Is froi the
3ledical Pr'ofession.
Big Bsottie As< YOUR Doctor

SAVOY HOTEL
Prince Rupert'@ Leading Hotel

Corner Fitth and Fraser Street. A. J. Prudhomme,
Proprietor. European plan. $1.00 up. Âmericaii plan.
$2.50 up. Centrally Iocated. The only bouse in
Prince Rupert with hot and coid running water In
mrnem.
Phone 37 PRINCE RUJPERT P. .Box 126

COLLECTIONS
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED EVERY-

W HFRE., No collection, no charge.
American-Vancouver Mercantile Agency,
336 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B.C.
Phone Seymour 365o.

G,. The British Columbia maga-
zine has a greater Old counltry
circulation than any Canadian
publication.

Whe îv'Itîi~to Advertiseî.s plen3e miention British Co]lumblia Magazine
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A Little Talk About

CATALOGS
TIhe succcss of a Catalogm dcpcnlds ciou rcly oni l1mw
wve11 it is donie--its value is bascd oni the r-estilts it

ob tai ils. Wc knlow how to p n ot Catalogs that ar«c

buisiniess prodci-s r-ather- thian miiCVi conSu siic-q.

Th is is the poli t thiat co(.)n s VO -*h to obitai n
thie gr-eatcst r-etu nois oni a cer-taini e. pend li iiC. (hi

exper't suggestionl depar-tmient 15 licic fon- \'Oi t()

use. Estimiates anid sam ipics whiei vou wvan t theunl.

W'rîte or- phione uIs-w\e1l do the 1rcst.

Saturday Sunset Presses
ILirys PiC.o/ iice(Il o')*ç(f Il lhIi -ý

(Nî'/osfook/o/s iiiii () fi-i

711-715 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C.

~\)i~ vrit~gto AdvI\rlisers pliu.ast, n, Io oiti sh Niag.azi.
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A Drink to be Grateful for
Not simply a thirst-quencher or stimulant,
but just the purest and most health-infusing
spirit that has ever been produced-

VVY1P~ romatic

W 011e's Schiedam Schnapps

- .=QLLQ -r- --.-

504 WT stmînistcr Aven

E O bainable

The beverage for ail times and al
xveathers, for men or women, the healthy
or the ailing. It imparts lasting exhilara-
tion and cives tone and vigor to the
system. A real healtb tonic owing to
its cleansing action on the liver, kidneys,
and other organs. Vastly superior to
ordinary gin.

AGENTS:

HOSE & BROOKS CO., LIMITED
lue VANCOUVER, B. C.

at ail Ho tels and Retail Stores

£ry - ~ ~. ~

INtlCOllItC WRBUL.

I -- ~-----~*~

u -

London Directory
(PUDLIsIIED ANNUALLY)

E NABLE S traders throughiout the
%vorid to communicate direct withi

Enlglisih
M IAN LFAC'rlREr,%S AND DEALERS

ini cacli class of goods. Besides being a
complete commercial guide to London and
its suburbs, the directory contains lists of

iEXPORI' MI]RCH-AN'IS
%vitl Ille goods they ship, and the colonial
lnd forcigil narkets they supply;

STE 'AM-SI-Ill) [.INES
a r ra gcd under tlle ports to which they
sail, and indicating the approximate
siilings;

1PROVINCIAL, T1RADE NOTICES
of leading mnanufacturers, 'nerchalits, etc.,
in Ille p)rincipal provincial towns and
industrial centres of the United Kingdom.

A coliv of the cuirrent edition %vill be
forvarded, freiglit paid, on1 receipt of
postal order for $5.

D)ealers seeking agencies can advertise
tileir trade cards for $5, or larger adver-
tisenients froin $15.

Wrhen NvrIting to Advertisers please
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Bust and Hips
Every womnan who attemPts

to make a dress or shirtwaist
immediately discovers how dif-
ficult it is to obtain a good fit
by the usual "trying-on" mne-
thod. with berseif for the
model and a looking-glass with
which to see how it fits at the
back.

"HALL-BORCHERT
PERFECTION

Adjustable Dress Forms"
do away with all discomforts
and disappointments in fittiniz,
and render the work of dres3-
making at once easy and satis-
factory. This formn can bc
adiusted to fifty different
shapes and sizes; bust raise1

or lowered. also made longer
and shorter at the waist line
and form raised or lowered to
suit any desired skirt lenRt!.
Very easily adjusted, cafnno:
izet out of order, and wiII Wa'
a lifetime.

Write for illustrated booklc*
containing complete line '

Dress Forms with prices.

Hall-Borchert Dress Form CO,
of Canada. Limited

158F Bay Street TORONTO, CANADA
Il

niention British Columbia Magazine
* -I
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Take the "Royal" Line to Europe

Montreal-Bristol
R.M.S.

ROYAL EDWARD
R.M.S.

ROYAL GEORGE

A two-days' sheltered sail down the mighty St.
Lawrence-days of scenic beauty and historic
interest-then but little more than three days on
the Atlantic and passengers are whirled by
special express trains from Bristol to London
in two hours' time.

From Montreal

Saturday, Aug. 23
Saturday, Sept. 6
Saturday, Sept. 20
Saturday, Oct. 4
Saturday, Oct. 18
Saturday, Nov. 1

SAILINGS

Steamer

Royal George
Royal Edward
Royal George
Royal Edward
Royal George
Roval Edward

From Bristol

Saturday, Sept. 6
Saturday, Sept. 20
Saturday, Oct. 4
Saturday, Oct. 18
Saturday, Nov. 1
Saturday, Nov. 15

For information and tickets apply to any
steamship agent or to A. H. DAVIS, General
Agent, 254 Union Station, Winnipeg, Man.

When writing to Advertlsers please mention British Columbla Magazine

v jrý
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The Pay Roll City

Jf~ers spiendid openings for business men of al kinds

FORT GEORGE HAS BEEN SELECTED
AS THE MAIN CONSTRUCTION HEAD-
QUARTERS for railways building north, south,
east and west through Central British Columbia
and the Peace River District.

In addition to being the strategic railway centre
of a vast territory, Fort George is at the junction
of 1,000 miles of navigable waterways and will be
the wholesale jobbing and manufacturing centre.

One million dollars per month cash will be
distributed at Fort George to 10,000 construction
men.

For business or investment go to Fort George,
the Hub of British Columbia.

Joint O'wners and Sole Agents Fort George iownlsite

624 Vancouver Block VANCOUVER, B. C.

.1
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1 Have For Sale 50,000 Acres
of A 1 Land in the

NAAS VALLEY
which contains the finest stretch of agricultural
land in British Columbia, THE PREMIER
PROVINCE of Canada.

I have recently sold nearly 100,000 acres to
American investors in this beautiful and ex-
tremely tertile vall
offer has fully 25
and will be traverse
railroad on its way t
thence to Edmonto

Price of this ]and
I will either sell
and 640 acre pai

TERMS: $3 an acre cash, balance one, two
The Naas farmers will have the best of markets
and Ground Hog Coal Fields and the Prairie Prov
that can be produced.

Siould you be interested, write or wire me for A
may require. Naas Valley Lands are SELLINGreconimend quick action.

Robert William
Mahon Block P. O. Box 336

REFERENCE: Merchants Bank of Canad

ey, and this tract I now
miles of railroad frontage
d by Mackenzie & Mann's
o Ground Hog Coal Fields,
n.

is $10 an acre. And
en bloc or in 160, 320
cels.

and three years at 6%
in Prince Rupert, Stewart
inces for all the fruit, etc.,

NY INFORMATION you
RAPIDLY, and I would

lark
VICTORIA, B. C.

a, Victoria


